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No matter who you call, you'll have a hard time finding funds 'that have
outperformed Comerica's.
In fact, information recently released by CDAInvestment Technologies,
. Inc., of Silver Spring, Maryland, shows that for the three years ending 1986, our I
annual rate of return of 18.5% for Equity Funds for Employee Benefit Plans ranked
among the best in the country.
,
So stop in soon at Comerica to talk to one of our Trust Officers. And find
out how our portfolio of investments can work for you and your business. OJ give
us a call at 222-5056. Either way, you've got our number.
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You're invited to see more of the
first totally new Jaguar sedan
in nearly two decaaes.
The all-new 1988 JaguarXJ6 sedan
has arrived. As successor to the legendary Series illsedan, its introduction has been one of the most
eagerly anticipated automotive
events in years. According to the
eJq>erts,it has been worth the wait.
Upon previewing the new Jaguar
XJ6 sedan in Europe, the editors of
IMPORTCAR concluded: "We used
to think that the Series illmust be
the ultimate in style, comfort and
performance, but the new XJ6 easily
surpasses it in all departments."
A UTOWEEK called it " ... a worthy addition to the A-list of the
world's finest cars."
AUTOMOBnEMAGAZINE
'observed: "It is clear that Jaguar has
taken ~xtraordinary pains to give

the car exceptional quality, durabIlity, and reliability. II
Now you can be the judge. We're
invitmg you to feel the authoritative power of Jaguar's new 24-valve,
double overhead earn six cylinder
engine. Sample its luxurious handcrafted interior. Experience its fully
independent suspension and its near
perfect balance of surefooted tenacity and supple ride. In short, we'd be
pleased to show you all of the first
totally new Jaguar sedan ill nearly
two decades-the 1988 XJ6.
ENJOY TOMORROW

BUCKLE

UP TODAY
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Stately Purpose
SesqUlcentenmal is a poor choiCe of words to
descnbe our one- hundred-fiftieth anmversary of
statehood. It conjures no magic; it falls on the ear as a
cold word, mcomprehensible save to those who studied
Latm. It does not serve as an mVitatiOn to exult m the
wonders of Michigan's history, to become enthused
about this marvelous piece of land we call home.
It's easy to catch a glimmer of Michigan's past. Just
take a look around, wherever you may be, and erase all
the other people on the scene. Take away the cars, and
the bUlldmgs, the light poles and the telephone poles.
Erase the fire hydrants and the cement Sidewalks; take
the streets away, as well. Right on the spot where you're
now standmg, the earth was pure and free of human
mterventiOn Just a century ago.
Bike down Lakeshore at dawn or dusk. Erase the
boulevard; dismiSS the pavement. Imagme a dirt road
wmdmg alon/5 the waterfront, pnvate docks juttmg mto
Lake St. Clair. There are farms on your left, with rows
and rows of fruit trees stretchmg back from the lake. It
is suddenly qUIet-no radiOS blanng, no teleViSions
blastmg, no rmgmg phones.
It's a simple matter to venture even farther mto the
past. Dnve north on Lakeshore, to Ford's curve, with
itS giant elms weepmg onto the roadbed. At dawn or
dusk, watch the trees as you approach. In the light that
is neither mornmg nor evemng, enViSion thiS forest as
it stood a millenmum ago, untouched and pure, dense
and darkly Silent, waltlng for the advent of the WASPs.
When I was a child, the nde to northern Michigan
took you over enormous hills on whose descent your
stomach fluttered and thnlled; you passed through
endless MiChIgan towns, each quamt and homespun,
mVitmg travellers to stop and VISit. At the Straits, you
waited m long lmes for the ferry boats, while vendors
hawked popcorn and hot dogs up and down the rows of
cars-Hudsons
and Ramblers and, always, Cadillacs.
The small towns are out there still, mere ghosts of
their former selves but all the more quamt for their
timelessness. TIme stands still m the boondocks; escape
1-75 and retreat to a simpler way of life.
Today, women who can't or won't bOll water
petltiOn courts to uphold their nghts. Last century,
self-sufficient women bUIlt homesteads, chopped wood
to bUIld cookmg fires over which they prepared

vegetables they had planted themselves (after they
emptied the fields of rocks and stones) and cooked the
meat of ammals they had raIsed and then slaughtered to
feed their famIlies. Walk through anCient Michigan
cemetenes, and count how many mfants he on
weathered hillSides; Imagme theIr mothers' quest for
"nghts" - the nght to keep theIr children healthy, to see
them live to the age of thirty. Count the graves, filled
by accIdent, or dIsease, or simply by the unrelentmg
burden of eXistmg m a world Without mediCme,
electncity, or agncultural SCience.
Today, workers m the mdustnal North are
astounded by factory closmgs, mired m the belief that
the world owes them somethmg. Perhaps they can
Imagme, then, the frustratiOn of Michigan farmerswho lived off the land they planted-when
the faceless
weather turned sour and robbed them of their harvest,
sometimes year after achmg year.
It is true that our children merely assume
everythmg It has taken us years to learn; as a speCies,
we spend little time considenng history. Collective
knowledge catapults us forward, and nghtly so. Because
of our constant urge to progress, fewer mfants lie on our
hillSides; more mothers live to see future generatiOns of
theIr progeny.
But there is a time and a place for everythmg, and
reflection is no exceptiOn. When next you travel 1-75
beyond the suburbs, conSIder those who bUIlt thiS state
WIth back-breakmg labour. When you espy the
Renaissance Center from a distant freeway, remember
those early dreamers who took such danng nsks to move
Michigan to the forefront of Amencan mdustry.
One-hundred-fifty years of nsk and labour, and
more, pulse beneath the SOlIof Michigan. Assume the
knowledge for which our predecessors strove so
earnestly; but never fail to remember theIr
contributions, wrought m stolid efforts, enlightened
purpose, and unre1entmg personal commitment.
For Michigan, my Michigan was the object of theIr
passiOn.

Patncia Louwers Serwach
Publisher
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Forwards and Backwards
A New Game in Town
Every mght recently, large crowds have been gathenng
on Mack near Elght Mlle-to
eat yogurt, of all thmgs!
Customers are hterally spillmg out of a small shop known
only by ItS mltlals, T. C. B.Y. And all to taste what has
Immodestly been called "the country's best yogurt."
T.C. B.Y. ISthe bramchlld of Frank Hlckmgbotham of
Llttle Rock, Arkansas, who created thls partlcular frozen
treat m 1981. Now there are almost SlXhundred outlets,
wlth plans for expanSlOn worldwlde.
Exactly what makes thls stuff so good IS a secret, of
course. But the health benefIts are not. T. C. B.Y. has almost
one-half the calones of lCe cream and IS nmety-seven
percent fat-fre~. There are four flavours-vamlla
and
chocolate, and two others that change dally. Eat It plam
or add any number of good toppmgs-peaches,
blackbernes, strawberrles, pmeapple, bananas, or
bluebemes. Too tame? How about M&M's, crushed Oreos,
walnuts, crumbled Butterfmgers, granola, sprmkles, hot
fudge? There are also sundaes, shakes, frUlt smoothees and
vamlla and chocolate waffle cones, made fresh dally.
Owner Roma Hess fmt dlscovered T. C. B. Y. when she
vlslted her son at Mlaml Umverslty. One taste was all It
took to convmce her that "thls was the kind of place Grosse
Pomte should have." Fmdmg a good location was far from
easy, but Hess, a Grosse Pomte Woods resldent, feels the
spot she chose IS "fabulous." The crowds prove her nght.
And what about those dlehards who Just don't hke
yogurt? "If we can Just get people to taste It, they love It,"
Hess says confIdently. Seems they all agree T. C. B.Y.! (ThlS
Can't Be Yogurt!)
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Your eyes are the
masterpiece of your
face. Ffame them at
Angell Optical.

Choose from
A Winning Trip
Travel wnter Ins Jones has done It agam! Her story on
Vlenna (HERITAGE, September 1986) won thlrd place m
the general magazme category of the 1986 Travel Wntmg
Contest, Central States Chapter, SATw: It's one of the
reasons smart travellers take Ins wlth them wherever they

go.

Credit Where Credit Is Due
In the Apnl-May Issue, our story on "Rlbbons and
Berrles" contained matenal from the League of Women
Voters' Know Your Grosse Pomte (1985 edltlon), for whlCh
we falled to glve proper acknowledgment. We greatly regret
our omlSSlOn of credlt, smce we are great admirers of the
League's work. We extend our apologles to the authors.'

About the Cover
Davld Lee's "Hummmgblrd" appears here through the
courtesy of Lublm Graphlcs, Inc., Greenwlch,
Connectlcut.
.

over 1000
frames, including
designers such as
Cartier, Dunhill,
Christian Dioe
Tura, Ray-Ban,
and many more.
Angell Optical
oIso offers
Varilux lenses,
sunglasses, and a
selection of
accessories.

884.7631

Vernier Office Center
19701 Vernier Rdol Harper Woods
(across from Eastlandltheaters

I and II)
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Now
homemovies
don't have to look
homemade.

You're looking at why your movies will turn out as far from home movies as your imagination can
take them. The Sony Pro 8™ camcorder is a state-of-the-art 8mm camcorder that packs a lot of
sophistication into its very compact size. Like auto focus and zoom. A solid-state CCD sensor, for
no image lag or burn. Flying erase head for noise-free editing. AFM recording for super hi-fi sound.
Up to 2 hours recording time. Direct playback in the viewfinder or on any TV screen. And it's
electronically compatible with all 112inch video equipment. It's a great
way to make sure there'll always be a good movie to watch on TV. Yours. THE ONE AND ONL;

SO N"y;

Sony Video 8 Camcorders now start at under $500.00.
Pro 8 T\l Auto Focus Color Video
Camera/Recorder

Portable 8MM Video Camera/Recorder

Video 8@

o COMPACT CAMCORDER WITH BUILT-IN FULL-FUNCTION PLAYBACK DECK
o AUTO FOCUS WITH 12 30mm MACRO 100M LENS
o ELECTRONIC VIEWFINDER FOR ACCURATE FRAMING
o SOLID STATE RGB PROCESS %" CCD IMAGE SENSOR
o FLYING ERASE HEAD & EDIT SWITCH FOR SUPERIOR DUBBING/EDITING

Video 8@ Handycam

o BUILT IN CHARACTER GENERATOR FOR TITLES
o FADE IN/OUT PLUS 7 COLOR WIPE
08 FRAME RECORDING FOR ANIMATIO~

o INTERVAL RECORDING

FOR TIME LAPSE EFFECTS
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since 1957

19755 Mack Ave
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Good Years and Bad
In the days of Detroit's rapid growth, the name of
Edmund Brush was synonymous with integrity.

AN ENORAVINC OF EDMUND BRUSH BY H B HALL & SONS
FROM SILAS FARMER. The HlStorv of Detroit and Wa,ne
Count). 1890

by THOMAS

ARBAUGH

--------------

•

Edmund Brush was born in 1802, the son of Colonel Ehjah and Adelau:le Askm
Brush. The foundation of the family fortune was the Brush Farm, which Elijah purchased
from his father~m~law m 1806. Strategically located to benefit from Detroit's growth as
a busy Great Lakes port and emerging Industnal center, the Brush Farm was situated on
Randolph Street Just east of Woodward Avenue. It extended from the DetrOIt RIVer three
miles north to present~day Harper Avenue and from Randolph and Its continuation, John
R, to Brush Street.
Upon Elzjah's untimely death m 1813, eleven~year~olJ Edmund assumed responslbll~
Ity for the family estate. He was educated at Hamllton College In Clinton, New York,
and upon reaching his majonty, began to hold a number of publzc offices, for which the
land~nch but cash~poor young man was paid a much~needed salary.
The folloWing narrative continues the story of the Bmsh family, begun m the Apnl~
May ISSue of HERITAGE
June/July 1987 • HERITAGE
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The life of
thep~
Send the ITD@
BIrthday Party@
Bouquet

All major credit cards accepted.

Call today:

527-7550

Four locatIOns to serve you
9830 Conner. Detroit
12005 Morang, DetroIt
The Green Scene. Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Our
C9Conncr

Park fIonll

40th

year

IDC

Largest
of

and
its

Finest
Kind

Establishment
in

America
OVER
SEVEN DECADES

of

SERViCE

An Establishment that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Things of ServICe . . . .
Without Extra Cost.

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE

Telephone

AT

OUTER DRIVE

881-8500
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From 1823 to 1825, Edmund
Brush served as secretary to the governor and Judges who ruled the Michigan Territory; as City registrar and recorder from 1825 to 1833; and as DetrOit Township supervisor from 1833 to
1835. He also accomparued Lewis Cass
on his famous 1826 expedltlon to survey the lower and upper penmsulae m
search of timber and mmeral lands.
Retummg to DetrOit m 1827,
Brush, along with Felix and James
Hmchman, Charles Trowbndge, Marshall Chapm and Simon Poupard, orgamzed the first volunteer fire department, membership m whiCh indicated
high socml standmg. To cater to the
emergmg upper class, Brush, Trowbridge and others founded The Institute for Female Education m 1830, located on the present-day site of Kennedy Square.
The tremendous mcrease m the
City'Spopulation m the 1830s caused a
correspondmg nse m land values,.
whIch allowed Brush to resign hIs public posltlons and devote himself to the
Improvement of the famIly estate. In
1835, he hired D. C. McKmstry to deSIgn and construct "MIchigan Park" on
the block bounded by Randolph,
Brush, Lafayette and Monroe (then
called Croghan).
FruIt and shade
trees, shrubs and flowers were planted
to accent the garden paths and summer
cottages that were aVailable to rent. A
bathhouse was bUilt at the north end
on Monroe and a large greenhouse at
the south end on Lafayette. At the
northeast comer of Brush and Monroe. a small fenced-off section was
planted thickly wIth shrubs. Colonel
Elijah Brush was buned there until
1846, at whIch time hiS body was removed to Elmwood Cemetery.
To Sportsmen!!!
Rare sport at the Michigan Garden'
1\vo Bears and one WIld Goose Will be
set up to be shot at. or chased by dogs.
on Tuesday. 20th October, at two o' clock
pm
N R - Safe and pleasant seats Will be
m readmess for Ladles and Gentlemen
DetrOlt, October 19. 1835
A copy of an advertisement from a newspaper of the day, Michigan Park was also
known as Michigan Garden and Brush's
Garden.

The public was encouraged to use
the park freely; It soon became so
popular that the bathhouse was con12
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A view of the Brush homestead in 1850, looking north
from Lafayette Street.
SILAS FARMER THE HISTORY OF DETROIT
AND MICHIGAN 1889

verted to a small hotel, and a small
zoo and wax works were added.
When another fire destroyed part
of the town below Jefferson and east
of Woodward, where Brush had hIS
home, he moved to the park, renovatIng a bmldIng and offIce on the Randolph sIde. Today the old sIte IStotally
oblIterated by a parkIng lot, but lookIng on at the old place IS The SheIk
restaurantj The Old ShIllelagh IrIsh
Barj the new InternatIonal
Market
Place; and, In the near dIstance,
Jacoby's Bar and GrIll; the renovated
Globe BmldIngj and the Old CltyCounty BmldIng.
In 1835 Brush Inltlated hIS only
dIsastrous busIness enterprIse. WIth
OlIver Newberry, TrowbrIdge and
seven others, he formed the Cass Farm
Company to purchase a portIon of
LewIs Cass' large farm, located west of
Woodward, from the rIver to Lamed
Street.
The partIes Involved agreed upon
a $100,000 purchase prIce, wIth payments to Cass to come from Improvements to and resale of the land. ThIrty
thousand cords of wood were removed
from the heavIly forested land, at the
cost of one dollar per cord. To have
the hIgh bluff along Jefferson removed
and used as fIll In the rIver to extend
theIr
land
reqmred
addltlonal
thousands. CuttIng In streets arid ex-

tendIng sewer and water pIpes cost stIll He promoted the MIchIgan Central,
ErIe and Kalamazoo, DetrOIt and Ponmore. And, contrary to expectatIons,
tIac, and the DetrOIt and MIlwaukee
advance sales were slow.
Just as all perIods of rapId RaIlroads. HIS name was so synonyeconomIC expansIOn seem to end ab- mous WIth mtegnty that people mvested
ruptly and calamItously, so dId the de- solely on the strength of It, practIcally
velopment boom of the 1830s. In ensurIng suffICIent constructIon capItal for the varIOUSratlroads.
1836, paper money became practIcally
Brush became frIends WIth James
worthles.s, drIVIng out hard money.
EXIStIng and potentIal buyers all but Joy, James McMIllan, John Stoughton
dIsappeared. The Cass Farm Company Newberry, George HendrIe, WIllIam
was forced to suspend ItS payments to K. Mmr and others Instrumental m
the Industrial growth of DetrOIt. Some
Casso
The ultImate WInner of that de- of them played whIst, whIch Brush
bacle was LeWISCass, U.S. Consul to characterIzed as "the kmg game for
France. Actmg for the Company, gent1emen." They were as punctual for
Brush travelled to ParIS to negotIate a theIr game mghts as they were
settlement. Cass drove a hard bargain, punctIlIous about theIr bUSInesses.
The WhIst Club met every Thurshowever,
demandmg
that
each
member of the Company pay hIm ten day mght at eIght sharp at a dIfferent
house. The gentlemen
thousand dollars and SIgn back to hIm member's
played no later than ten o'clock, then
the land WIth all improvements.
ate a lIght supper and took a brIsk walk
Some members of the Company
went bankrupt fulfillIng the agree- home.
In hIS early years, Edmund Brush
ment. Newberry was the exceptIOn; he
raIsed enough cash to retaIn and sIngle-mmdedly devoted hIS attentIon
to hIS busmess affaIrs. In 1840, howdevelop hIS portIon on the rIverfront,
ever, he began courtmg ElIzabeth
where Cobo Hall ISnow located.
The Cass Farm Company dIsaster Cass, the daughter of General LeWIS
notwlthstandmg, Brush plunged ahead Casso The romance was blossomIng
WIth plans aImed at acceleratIng De- when she dIed suddenly In 1842.
troit's growth. He supported many of Heartbroken over hIS loss, he wore
the raIlroads beIng bmlt mto and out crepe on hIS hat for more than a year.
Also lIVIng In the Cass home was
of DetrOIt by bUyIng stock m them and
Cass' mece, ElIzabeth Cass Hunt, the
servIng on their boards of directors.
June/July 1987 • HERITAGE
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CROWLEY'S
GERTIE'S GARDEN RESTAURANT
WINKELMAN'S
CUSTOM SHOP SHIRTMAKERS
LITTLE WOMEN
BOULEVARD LUGGAGE & HANDBAGS
WALDENBOOKS
GENERAL NUTRITION CENTER
BURGER KING
MANUFACTURERS BANK
ON SITE PHOTO
FEDERAL EXPRESS
GANTOS
Park Free 4 hours when shoppIng, VIsItIngor dInIng at
New Center One, FIsher and GM BUIldIngs
MInimum purchase vanes Shoppers vahdated lot ISlocated
next to New Center One on Lothrop Ave

NEXT TO THE FISHER BUILDING
WEST GRAND BLVD AT SECOND AVE
14
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daughter of General John Ehott Hunt.
After a seemly penod, Brush began to
court her; m 1845, at the age of fortythree, he proposed marnage. They had
£lve children: Adelaide Mary, 1846;
Edmund Erskme, 1848; Alfred Erskme,
1850; Ehot Hunt, 1852; and Ehzabeth
(Lillie) Cass, 1854.
"The father's devotiOn to those
children was a passiOn .... To the
world at large he appeared as a stem,
unbendmg man, but m his home ... he
was open, sunny, ammated."
Although Brush had forsaken his
public Jobs to devote more time to hiS
extensive land developments and to
oversee the meticulous trammg and
educatiOn of his growmg family, the
problems created by a rapidly growmg
City once agam called him to mumCipalof£lce.
He Jomed the Detroit Water
Commission m 1852 and served as itS
president dunng most of his sixteenyear tenure. Dunng that time, the
amount of iron pipe was mcreased
from four to forty-four miles; storage
capacity from 400,000 to ten milhon
gallons;
daily
distnbution
from
500,000 to four million gallons; and
serVice from four thousand to eleven
thousand families.
In 1857 he was appomted to the
City's Planmng CommissiOn, where he
served until 1869. A landowner who
was subdividmg and plattmg hiS own
land, Brush always empathized with
other landowners and their problems.
One of hiS peculianties was to allow
"Jogs" m the roads to accommodate an
extra full-SiZe lot. When questioned
about Jogs, he mamtamed that they
prevented the wmd from blowmg
straight down the streets and bothermg people. Some of the street Jogs
Brush approved still eXist m Detroit
today.
With accelerated
City growth
came a sigmficant mcrease m cnme,
particularly
m the red- hght area
known as "the Potomac Quarter,"
today referred to as the "Warehouse"
distnct and "Bncktown." The newspapers spearheaded an outcry for a
large and permanent police force to
control the problem. Brush was asked
to serve on the firSt Pohce CommiSSiOn, whiCh he helped gUIde for three
years.
HiS pubhc serVice was agam cut
short by family concerns. A melan,choly announcement read: '~fter an
hour's illness, at Grosse Pomte, at the
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summer residence of her son Edmund A. Brush [The Pines,
which he bUilt m 1857]," Adelaide Askm Brush passed
away. Begmnmg with his mother, Brush was to be regularly
pummelled by the deaths of family members.
In 1865, SiX weeks after startmg the Umversity of
MiChigan, Brush's eldest son, Edmund, fell ill. Brush was
summoned to take the boy home, where his condltlon
steadily worsened; he died on November 15. His father said
of him, "I assure you, it may truly be said of thiS boy, that
he obeyed all and broke not one of the Commandments."
In the funeral eulogy, Brush's close friend, Dr. Duffield, descnbed Edmund: '1\t an earlt. a,ge he was a fme
horseman, a bnlliant shot, a skillful boatman, a sure wmner
m all out-door athletic sports, and a good student who was
gomg to study medicme."
1'
The next Victim was Brush's favounte child, Elizabeth
Cass, after whom Brush had chnstened hiS steam yacht,
Lillie The youngest of Brush's five children, she succumbed
to typhOid fever on September 12, 1871, at The Pines m
Grosse Pomte. Fnends and teachers at the Sacred Heart
Academy descnbed her as "full of Wit and cheerfulness," a
good student and a good mUSiCian, especially m vocal
musiC.
Brush was mconsolable; after clOistermg himself for
many days, he lamented:

"Why, why IS It? should thll chlld, the chenshed object of
parental love, who has never failed In a single Chnstlan
duty, why should she, In her Innocence, and faithfulness,
and youth be taken, and I be left? If the Almighty has a
controversy With me, or my house, why does he not direct
hiS bolts at my breast? Life With me IS virtually already
spent, hers but Just begun. Iask the Great God to 'send
me away' and spare my children; but no, he suffers me
to lwe, and compels me to lay their youth and all their
early loves In the grave, and holds me here to all the
tortunng sorrow of a broken heart. "
But Circumstance was not through With him. Adelaide
Mary, hiS eldest child, died m 1876, only two days before
her thlftieth blfthday. The Wife ofW.G. Thompson, mayor
of Detroit from 1880-84, and the mother of Brush's only
grandchild, Elizabeth, Adelaide had been a champiOn
SWimmer and had helped to save drowmng passengers m
the wreck of the steamer Pewablc on Lake Huron m the
summer of 1865.
Brush's second youngest child, Eliot Hunt, graduated
from the Umversity of Michigan, studied law and passed
the bar exam. When Eliot's health began to fail, Brush sent
him With hiS brother, Alfred, to Europe, m the hope it
would lead to Eliot's recovery. When Eliot's condition did
not improve, the brothers returned home.
Desperate, Brush sent Eliot to Santa Barbara, Calif orma. Several weeks later, he received the dreaded news that
Eliot ,was slippmg away. Losmg no time, Brush, his wife,
Elizabeth, and the family phySiCian, Dr. D.O. Farrand,
travelled by train to San FranCiSCo and by stagecoach to
Santa Barbara to be With Eliot during the last SiXweeks of
hiS life.
That two-hundred-mile
tnp back to San FranCiSco
and the Silent tram nde home to DetrOit With Eliot's body
must have been a journey of abject sadness. Not surpnsmgly, the summer of 1877 saw Edmund Brush take hiS fam-
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1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222
Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.
Group Tours Available by Reservation
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Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL-NURSES
NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
.24-hour
• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

263-0580
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Ily to The Pmes earlier than usual. As was his habit when
m Grosse Pomte, Brush would board the Lillle'and sail With
Alfred to Detroit early Monday mornmg to conduct his
bus mess. He would stay overnight in the family home on
Randolph and return to The Pmes by Tuesday noon. This
he did on Monday and Tuesday, July 9 and 10.
Steammg back up the DetrOit River towards the
Pomtes, he remarked to Alfred, "I feel so young and so
well; when I die, I Will go like thiS," whereupon he qUlckly
snapped his fmgers. Upon dockmg the Lillie, he walked up
to the summer house and ate his light noon dmner. Takmg
advantage of the breeze, he swung for awhile m the garden
hammock, and when the breeze died, moved to the piazza
for a short time. Suddenly feeling a bit famt, he rose and
struggled to get mto the house and to the foot of the stairs.
There he slumped agamst the newel post as his skm colour
turned dusty grey.

Brush's estate was valued at three ..
and ..one ..half ..million dollars, the
bulk consisting of commercial
buildings, apartments and lots
stretching from Jefferson to Harper
Avenue.

Jacobson's

Alarmed, his mece Jenme ran to the house of Dr.
Isaac Smith, crossmg the grounds of St. Paul'~ Church.
With his help, the family carned Brush to his bedroom,
where Dr. Smith massaged his chest. Brush asked his Wife
and son to kiss him, then closed his eyes; he died ten
mmutes later, thereby fulftllmg that day's earlier prophesy.
Brush's estate was valued at three-and-one-halfmillion dollars, the bulk conslstmg of commercial bUlldmgs, apartments and lots stretchmg from Jefferson to
Harper Avenue. His Will called for his assets to be diVided
among his Wife, Elizabeth, his son, Alfred, and his granddaughter, Elizabeth.
Under Alfred's stewardship, The Pmes survived for fifteen more years. Alfred and his Wife, Vlrgmia, aVidly
hosted the swellmg Grosse Pomte summer colony at many
memorable parties held after sailmg events on Lake St.
Clair. In 1892 Alfred sold the property to William C.
McMillan, who m turn sold It to Truman Newberry m
1909. In 1914 Newberry built a large Georgian mansion m
front of The Pmes, placmg It to take advantage of the splendid lake view.
Newberry cut The Pmes m half, usmg one-half for a
garden house and sellmg the other half. In 1957 the remammg portion of The Pmes was demolished, along with the
Newberry manSIOn, dramatically Signalling the end of the
era when Grosse Pomte, an elegant outpost, served as a
summer colony.
0

Thomas Arbaugh
College
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:' Miss Fishf!-r~ dress was made /or an,'afternoon, tea held several 'days
,pridr to' her debfdante' ball. ,The sheer blJe crystalline fabn'c, enjoyed a soft
metalli~, cas( The si~ple, elongated bodice gained a distirctive elegance
thrc;;~ghthe full s~irt and' unusually shirred balloon slef!-ves. Her bouquet
,was of classic roses ,with orchid~ and /ems, Miss Fisher still possesses this
dress; along wJ~h'h~r.debutante gown designed 0/ moire and Alenqon lace.
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This 'di~phan'ous g~w'n seemed t; float in yards of silk illusion. The
sheer hdlo tiara was of the ;am~ organza as tIle dress. The flowers were
the focal point of the ensemble; the arrangement was dense' with lilies of
the valley Cfndtraditional bridal stephanotis.

"

"

Miss Ford's wedding gown was an exquisite c'reation with its vol~nt .
abat-jour ruffled tulle bodice and sleeves. The silk crepe satirz gown was
graced with a sheer yoke;' tiny flo~ers embellished the neckline. Her beretlike tiara holds yards and yards
fine silk tulle. It was an inspired dress
design for a very special summer wedding.
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:: 'Miss Bowen ~ weddin~ gown' bore 'a tremendously full skirt and a
softl~ shirre4 b~dice,o/ pure silk s.a'tip. The lace-trj~med sWeethea~ neckline
match'ed the Idee in the Juliet qap. Her silk' illusion veil was also full flowing
"e~enly wit~ th~ frain' ~f the, dress" F.a~g,htat the cap with waxed orange
'!, ~lpssoms: ;Her 'simple' ~ouquet ,'was' composed ~f sevf(ral perfect putter/ly
orchids.' I,"
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The
si~plicity of t~i~ gown is a tribute to the /er:-zaleform.
" The'~ens~ous dr~pe:o/the gowns fa.bric?
is unique tp silk satt'n and resulted
in ~h~~chie~erhentof p~rticlJlarlyb~autiful swe~ping trains. Miss Backus'
.....;veil,was'a handmade Belgian lace mantilla;' with a tiara of tiny orange
Ii., blosso~s;' her, bo~que.t w~s 'resple~dent with fragrant gardenias and
delphiniums.',
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Mi~s Briggs' debutdnfe' gown
Thirties i~ its jorm-re.vealing bodice,
The embroidered tulle w~s pintucked
metrical detail. Note the absence
maintain the delicacy'
the skirt.,
orchids; and stephanotis.
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epitarrzized the' fashion' ideals '~f the
trim 'waist, 'and raised puffed s{eeves.
and 'button-trimmed in perfect symhem allowance in the tulle layers to
The floral cascade consisted of large
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Justin Rashid's philosophy is
simple-let a strawberry taste
as a strawberry should.

•

by WALTER WASACZ

]ustm Rashid can speak, seemmgly without
pause, about the fantastic story of American Spoon
Foods, Descnbmg the busmess of whiCh he is
president and co-founder, he punctuates hiS
conversation With words such as devotion, love,
quallty, and perfection. What becomes immediately
eVident is that this is no ordmary bus mess, and
Rashid, no ordmary busmessman.
"We come from an orientation that says 'we
want to produce a product that will be the ultimate
of what it can be, that best represents the perfectiOn
June/July 1987 • HERITAGE
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that is thiS food,'" he says. "We want to be the standard.
We want people to remember what a strawberry or a black
raspberry really tastes like, because they are two of the most
amazmg thmgs on earth."
Amencan Spoon's bus mess is speCialty food products,
distnbuted m more than four~hundred stores nationWide
and offered on the tables of four~star restaurants from San
Francisco to New York City (mcludmg DetrOit's London
Chop House and Van Dyke Place). Its products are also
offered Via mail order directly from itS base of operations
m Petoskey.
Amencan Spoon Food's most celebrated product is its
preserved frUit of the Upper Great Lakes reglOn. Also featured are dned food products (mcluding morels and cepes),
condiments and a new lme of sugarless conserves, marketed
as Spoon FrUIt The catalogue also offers Rashid's co~partner,
New York chef Larry ForglOne'sJeClpe for smoked buffalo
sausage, as well as hiS barbecue sauce and peanut marmade,
both served at hiS Manhattan restaurant, An Amencan
Place.
While Amencan
Spoon is distmctly a regional
phenomenon, with emphasis on Michigan~grown foods, itS
reputation has qUickly men to the mternatlOnallevel. Last
year's supply of strawberry preserves was depleted after a
panel of food experts rated the preserves number one out
of SiXty leadmg brands m the world (from ]emfer Harvey
Lang's book, The Best Tastings-From Ketchup To Cavzar).
From the begmnmg, Rashid had great confidence m
hiS product. "The only difficulty was learnmg about the
food bus mess m Amenca," he says. "We thought, if we've
got the best product m the world, that's all we need to
know to be successful! That was so naive. We've also had
to overcome the perceived notlOn that anythmg With a
foreign label on it (m the gourmet food bus mess) was
supenor to what could be produced m Amenca."
The growth and development of both Amencan
Spoon Foods and ]ustm Rashid are inseparable; under close
mspection, they really are the same story.
Born m DetrOit thirty~four years ago to a near~west~
Side grocer and hiS farm-girl bnde, the second of SiXchil~
dren, Rashid has early memones of explonng Eastern Mar~
ket With hiS father and savounng the sounds and smells of
the Wmdsor fish market.
When ]ustm was four, hiS father purchased SiXtyacres
of farmland between Indian River and Petoskey, and from
age £lve through adolescence the boy from the City spent
hiS summers transformed. Young ]ustm hunted Wild as~
paragus for the family's dmner, wild strawbernes and Wild
raspbernes for dessert, and the most comfortable apple tree
he could fmd for readmg and restmg.
HiS mother, an Indiana country girl at heart, possessed
a love of nature so great, so mfectious, that soon ]ustm had
the bug. He negotiated the forests (30,000 acres of state
land could be accessed from th~ Rashid property) like a
modern~day Davy Crockett of the North. He discovered
the apparently endless varieties of edible mushrooms and
learned of their subtle emergence mto life. He studied the
relatlOnshiPs they had With other vegetation and the tex~
ture of the terram where they grew m plenty.
Rashid remembers one Sunday mornmg when the fam~
ily could not get a ride to Mass m town eight miles away
(hiS father had the car m DetrOit, and, beSides, hiS mother
did not dnve). To soothe hiS disconsolate mother, ]ustm
26
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rushed out to hunt for wlld raspbernes, bnngmg back a
batch btg enough for a country raspberry ple. Mrs. Rashld
commenced bakmg, and the balance of the day was saved.
Rashld descnbes thls part of hls hfe wlth conClSlOn;
he calls It ''tdylhc.''
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-complete line of groceries
"'prime, aged meats
..fresh luscious produce
tlimported specialties
..domestic/imported table wines
-sparkling wines .. sherries - ports
.. coffee beans
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In 1966, at age fourteen, Justm entered the Umverslty
of DetrOlt Hlgh School and expenenced a shock of culture,
of numbers. After attendmg St. Agnes, a small grade school
on Twelfth Street near hls home, and summermg m the
sparsely populated north woods, a school of approxlmately
elght- hundred boys seemed enormous. What then for a
bright, sensltlve lad to turn to but hterature and the arts,
and a bold, new love therem-the
theatre.
After graduatlon m 1970, Justm enrolled at Oakland
Umverslty for a year, then transferred to Wayne State Umverslty and lts nationally respected undergraduate and
graduate theatre departments. He acted in productlons of
The Matchmaker, Dracula, CarnIVal and The BasiC 'Traimng
of PavIa Hummell and excelled so regularly on the Bonstelle
Theatre stage that he was honoured wlth the award for best
performance by an actor (the Bonstelle actmg award).
Upon graduatlon, he lomed WSU's Hllberry Theatre
company, the graduate dlvlslon of the theatre department,
but he found academlc theatre mcreasmgly ngld and stlflmg. More to hls hkmg, he found Kate Marshall, a graduate
actress from Grosse Pomte. The two shared umquely congruous senslblhtles about thelr craft, about themselves, and
set off together m 1975 to fmd work m New York.
Both found work m Off-Broadway productlOns, and
Kate dld some work m commercials. Justm then jomed an
avant-garde company called The Great Jones Repertory
Theatre, whlCh was part of a larger expenmental theater
group known as La Mama, ETC.
Wlthm a few months of hls arnval m New York, he
was tounng Europe wlth the repertory company, performmg
m productlons of As You Like It m the ongmal forest of
Arden, Medea m the hmestone caves of France, and the
Greek tnlogy m a flve-thousand-year-old
amphitheater m
Slclly. (Whlle actmg m The Gho~t Of Agamemnon m Slclly,
and descendmg a prodlglous fllght of statrs, he looked up
to see the volcamc Mt. Elba m the mldst of eruptlOn.)
The hfestyle of a travelhng thespmn had lts downslde,
however. There were the pecuhantles of temperament
amongst twenty-flve to thlrty members of the company;
the weanness of constant road travel; and, worst of all, a
slx-month separatlOn from Kate (later Bhe was to ]omJustm
for a second tour wlth the company).
By 1977, Justm had lost hls fascmatlon wlth both the
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Perfect Closet,~
The Space Organizers
(313) 885.3587
Imagine once and for all
no clutter In your closet you will have a place for
everything
ThiSIn turn will
give you the Incenlive to
put things away You will
finclly have roem for every
thing - 50% more roem
than before

•
•
•
•

No mess Instaliatlon
In
Just a few short hours at
your convenience
Your
wardrobe
Will be sorted
hung or folded to perfection In your new Perfect
Closet

BEDROOMS
KITCHENS
STORAGE AREAS
SHOP &. WORK-ROOM AREAS

See our display at
DetrOit Paint & Color
19571 MackAve
Grosse POinte Woods. MI 48236

The Bed Bath & Linens Store
Grosse POinte Village
16906 Kercheval

Give a gift of organized space any time of the year We Will
create your gift and provide the gift card to Inform the recipient
of the gift and the giver Cali Perfect Closet today

WHEN THE
CHOICE IS HOME ...
• HOME HEALTH AIDES
• LIVE-IN AIDES
• ORDERLIES

• R.N_s
• L P.N.s
• COMPANIONS

873-9377
7 DAYS A WEEK

24 HOURS

Greenfield Health Systems Corporation
Affiliated

With Henry Ford Health Care Corp

SUNDAY BRUNCH & DINNER
LOBSTER NIGHT TUESDAY

Exquisite
Catering
lunch - dinner _ cocktails
881.0550
15402 Mack
at Nottingham m.the.Park
Free Adjacent parking or valet
AX, DC, MC, V
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travellmg hfe and the CIty. "New York struck me suddenly
as so decadent, so bIzarre, a place so dIffIcult to have any
quahty m your life. I looked around and saw myself surrounded by concrete and msamty."
Longmg for the nature and open aIr of hIS youth,
]ustm and Kate left New York for Marne. They stayed eIght
months, were marned m BrunswIck, found the salt water
and flshmg boats beautIful, though oddly ahen at the same
tIme. One last move was necessary.
In the spnng of 1978, ]ustm and Kate arnved m Petoskey, where they set up a roadSIde fruIt and vegetable bUSIness that would become-though]ustm
dId not know It at
the time-the
foundatIOn for arguably the outstandmg preserved foods producer in the world.
Ongmally named Berrycreek Foods, the bus mess struggled m the short season of MIchIgan's north. "The summer
was mcredlbly busy-then
nothmg," RashId recalls. "I
spent the fIrst two wmters cuttmg pmes and makmg
wreaths by hand."
All the whde, he was makmg fnends and contacts
WIth local farmers, dlscovermg wild fruits, hunting the
forests for WIld mushrooms. In 1980, a fnend returned from
New York WIth stones of her year spent WaItressmg at a
restaurant called the RIver Cafe. The chef there was madly
mSIstent on usmg exclUSIvely American foods, she told
Rashid, and he was searchmg for a stateside source for
morels. DId RashId know of anyone who could provide the
mushroom dehcacy?
"DId I ever! Well, here I am," Said RashId, who contacted chef Larry ForgIOne, shIpped him a small contamer
of MIchIgan morels and waIted for a response.
"He told me they were the most beautIful mushrooms
he'd ever seen. I then sent hIm everythmg-wdd
blackbernes, WIld bluebernes, hand-cracked black walnuts."
RashId began foragmg the land for foods to send to
New York. The result was a RIver Cafe menu WIth approxImately half of Its featured Items supplied by RashId. A
strong fnendshlp and bus mess alhance was formed by
Rashid and ForgIone, and a partnershIp flowered.
In 1981, WIth too much fruIt on his hands, WIth ForgIone annoyed at the prospect of usmg imported preserves
at the RIver Cafe, RashId made preserves for the fmt tIme.
"It was a rocky road," says RashId, "because I baSIcally
dIdn't know what I was domg. But from the begmnmg,
people raved about the quahty of our products. And It'S
because we have very dehcate, mcredlbly flavourful fruIts
m our regIon."
BeSIdes bemg the cherry capItal of the world, northwestern Mtehlgan produces peaches, apncots and cultIvated bluebernes m tremendous numbers.
"What a lot of people don't reahze IS that (the west
coast of) MIchIgan IS one of the most Ideal and vaned
growmg areas m the world for fruIts," says RashId. "Because
of Lake MIchIgan, the modIfymg effect that the lake has
on the chmate, and the mmeral-rich sad because of glaCIatIOn, the entIre regIon IS mcredible."
By 1982, the bus mess had become Amencan Spoon
Foods, and RashId and ForgIOne, offICIal co-founders and
partners. The success of American Spoon's preserved foods
gradually changed the busmess: they were m such great
demand that fresh foods were shIpped less frequently.
RashId was now supplymg restaurants all over New York
CIty, ChIcago, Mmneapohs, San FranCISco and DetrOIt.
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Justin Rashid and Muriel Highland of
The Merry Mouse review the shop's inventory of American Spoon Food products.
PHOTO BYLORIEN STUDIO

Meanwhlle, ForgiOne opened hlS own restaurant, An Amerlcan Place, takmg Amencan Spoon Foods along with hlm.
Today, flve years after ItS ongm, Amencan Spoon IS
pralsed for ItS mtegnty and authentlclty. Its customers are
loyal, thelr numbers growmg steadily. "I knew that once
they tasted the product, they would love it," Rashid says.
"My hope IS that every Jar of preserves wlll be an expenence, somethmg bnnging quality to thelr lives."
Every day at Amencan Spoon is different, depending
on the season. The Slze of the staff also depends on the
season. There 1S a full-time staff of e1ght persons yearround. Durmg the summer months and precedmg the
Chnstmas holidays, the staff swells to about fifteen persons.
In late Apnl through May, morels are mspected and
dehydrated; m June, strawbernes are cooked in three
twenty-e1ght-gallon
copper kettles, hand-stirred
wlth
wooden paddles; July 1Scherry, currant, and red and black
raspberry month; in August, w1ld blackbernes, w1ld bluebernes and thlmblebernes are p1cked and cooked; September
1Sthe month for peaches, nectannes, Damson plums, and
wlldflower honey; and October, apples and pears. Dunng
the Chnstmas season, the kitchen is closed and everyone
1Sm the mall order room, packmg and sh1ppmg orders en
masse.
Amencan Spoon's phYSiCalplant resides m two buildmgs snuggled s1de-by-s1de on Lake Street in Petoskey's Gaslight Dlstnct. Each building 1S80' by 18' and can be accessed Via a small wooden bndge. The company ISspread over
the mam level and basement of each bUlldmg. There is a

shop in front of one bUlldmg where American Spoon products can be purchased, w1th a large window prov1dmg a full
view of the kitchen and its massive kettles. The basement
of this bUlldmg holds both the warehouse and sh1pping
department. The other buildmg houses the American
Spoon off1ces, w1th Rashid's tmy den located in 1tSbasement.
"In my off1ce," he says, "I'm e1ther writmg the
catalogue, talkmg to farmers on the phone, working on
product and reC1pe development, or making arrangements
for settmg up displays for food shows." (American Spoon
d1splays its products all over the country, mcluding New
York's annual Fancy Food Show at the Jacob Javits Centre

A BistroServing luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

963-1785
234 W. Larned - Detroit 48226
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and Chnstmas shows m communlttes
such as Wilmmgton,
Delaware,
Bloomfield Hills and Grosse Pomte.)
When he is upstairs m the productton area, Rashid is mvolved m
quality control, makmg certam the
labels on the Jars are on straight (only
two areas of Amencan Spoon's productton are automated: there is a machme
that fills the Jars and a labellmg
machme), testmg the cooled preserves
for sugar and aCid levels, and adJustmg
the reCipe if necessary to acqUire the
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desired balance. He must also make
sure that there is an equal distnbutiOn
of frUit and syrup, checkmg the colour
to see that it is not overcooked.
"I'm puttmg out fires all day
long," says Rashid. "If a truck arrives
and there aren't enough people to unload it, then I'll do it. It's a busmess
where you must be there. Always. I'm
constantly m touch with my productiOn manager, Les Arnold, who is
cookmg the stuff upstairs, and (markettng director) Mary Galle, who is

marketmg it."
Runnmg his busmess, Rashid
often puts m twelve-hour workdays,
SiXdays weekly, leavmg him preciOus
little time for personally foragmg the
woodlands for wild mushrooms. What
little ttme he does have, however, he
puts to good use.
"Somettmes I'll take out chefs or
personal fnends and teach them what
I know. There are dozens and dozens
of edible mushrooms out there, a surpnse over every hdl," Rashtd says.
However, he cautions those who are
not familiar with mushroom huntmg
to go out with someone who knows
what they are lookmg for. "There are
several dozen deadly vaneties, and
many, many more m between," he
warns.
Rashid says that he has reached a
pomt where he is m absolute awe of
nature and itS workmgs. Perhaps tt is
this one, Silent, flavourless mgredient
that has rendered Amencan Spoon
Foods such a success.
Another, says Rashid, is the devotion of his employees, who "work here
because they identtfy with the product
and recognize the ideal place m which
they live."
Addltlonally, customers call and
wnte Amencan Spoon to tell how its
product "provides them with a connectiOn to the Amencan landscape whtch
they desire to have," says Rashid.
After a recent piece about the company m the New York Times, Amencan
Spoon received more than two
thousand calls and letters from all fifty
states requestmg addltlonal mformatton about its products.
"We're out there pickmg berries
on the edge of Lake Michigan, remmdmg people of the way the quality of
life should be," Rashid says, "remmdmg them that nature is sttll out there."
It is mdeed, and no better shared
than through the products of thts rare
cornucopia of MiChigan treasure.
()

WhIter Wasacz, a counsellor at a metropolitan Detrozt hospital, has wntten for magaZines In DetrOit, New York and London.
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]ustm Rash1d spoke w1th HERITAGE at the
Grosse Pomte Farms home ofh1s mother-m-law, Lenore Marshall. With h1m were h1Sw1fe, Kate, and the1r
ch1ldren-Noah,
7; Brendan, 4; and Zoe, 2, who sat
on dad's lap for a portion of the mterv1ew.
Rash1d hastened to add that h1s w1fe, desp1te
her obvlOusly busy schedule as full-time mother, 1S
closely mvolved w1th Amencan Spoon on a day-today bas1s.
The followmg 1S a hstmg of where Amencan
Spoon Food products can be found m the DetrOlt
area:

•
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Shops

d

The Merry Mouse-Grosse
Pomte
The Merchant of Vmo -locat1ons
Mmer's- Bloomf1eld Hills
R1k's Total CUlsme Centre - B1rmmgham
Sl1ver's- downtown, Southf1eld
Yvonne's To Go-Southf1eld
] acobson's -locat1ons

~
'1

0

•

.. from
882-7921
19873 Mack

Restaurants

~TH~ ~eL-
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SHOPPE:
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London Chop House - downtown DetrOlt
Van Dyke Place - DetrOlt
Ahette's - DetrOlt
333 East-downtown
DetrOlt
]acques-Bmgham
Farms
The Lark-West
Bloomfield
Chez Raphael-Nov1
ExpanslOn 1S afoot, w1th poss1ble Amencan
Spoon outlets to be set up m the Grand Traverse
Resort outs1de of Traverse C1ty and m Ch1cago.
Catalogues are aVailable by wntmg:
Amencan Spoon Foods, Inc.
411 East Lake Street
Petoskey, M1ch1gan 49770
616-347 -9030/800- 222-5886
800-327-7984 (m M1ch1gan)
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FARMS

- Walter Wasacz

72 Kercheval on the Hill
882-6880
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The world's most luxurIOUS
lingerIe and linens
For

The Petoskey Salon
features:
Beautiful clothes
for women

Bed
Bath
and
Table

210 Harward Street
(616) 547.2273

GUCCI
WATERFORD
OCCASION DRESSES

~
lak~ and Howard 5t!>
Pt1tosk~y Mldllgan
49770
(616) 347 3982

~

Tom & Judy Jervis

NORTHERN ART
Where creativity makes a difference

CUSTOM FRAMING
GALLERY. ART SUPPLIES

, 407 E. Lake 51.

(616)347-2430

JOHN HORAN

11:.

e~G!le

.a~:t":m:n~

..t:l~\D):E:m

Dp.n .:Sunday,
(!o,nu of .£a&. ,& dfowa,d

CLOTHIER

EST. 1951

204 Howard

Street

(616) 347-2427
402 Bay Stfflet

347.9550

The fines selectlon of
cheese, wme, and fresh
crOIssants In Northern
MIChigan. Let us prepare
a gourment basket or
cheese tray for any
occasslon.

fur company of Petoskey, Michigan
There's no secret to making high
Quality Fashionable Fur Garments.
All it takes is top Quality Furs, talented
design, skilled craftmanship and
lots of care.
DesignlJ Henry

Wenlwar/f, :7Inlulues, 81d

Ijongtnn 1J{aU
Antiques

7.PJe:7Juy and oell
Qualdy :7Inlulues and 0slales

-:

:7Ipprauol OertHces

~-;."C"><'~

~~V-'::;;'~~~ff<Ji~"

Grosse
Pointe
882-1522

\

i,,*,~::~ .,p"-"

~

,,'"

!1lrem6er X:7IV:7I
1/7

FARRS'
ANTIQUES
if, etc.

216 Park Avenue (616) 347-0239

J{oward

Olreel

(ro :Feloshey' s 9aslryf,I Valrlel)
:J47.5:J00

80 Verne & .9red
Peterson prop's

Wer,twortl) Ltd.

410 Rose Street
(616) 347-9672

Man-Sat, 10-5:30
open Rainy Sundays
open Mid May
through October
Located in Old Ice Cream
Warehouse Bldg, next to
Perry Hotel
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The Victorian Inn
A

quaint retreat whisks you back to
rose-coloured memories of childhood.
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Left: The Edward bedroom is
filled with personal touches
that typify the inn. Victorian
hatboxes, dried wreaths and
flowers, and boudoir accessories are deftly scattered
throughout.
1,

,
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Right: Desserts are the pride
of the inn's kitchen. Everything is homemade, and the
selection changes monthly.
Antique china and silver grace
every table.
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photos by
JOSEPH MESSANA

Llke my chlldhood, I thought that nelghbourhood was
gone forever, obhterated by tlme and change. But a recent
tnp to Port Huron proved that the past IS stlll very much
the present m a charmmg retreat named the Vlctonan Inn.
Here, m a resldentIal nelghbourhood much hke the one I
grew up m, the sprawlmg, slx-gabled Vlctorian bUlldmg
SltS comfortably m the midst of a securely old-fashlOned
comrllumty. BUllt for James Davldson and hlS famtly m
1856, the house was on the market for a year before Vlckl
and Ed Peterson and Lynne and Lew Secory rescued It.
Afratd that thls home, hke so many other Vlctonan
homes m Port Huron, would be lost, the Petersons urged
the Secorys to go through the house and assess ItSsUltablhty

by KATHLEEN

for a bed and breakfast. Lew Secory was not enthused.
"I thmk Lynne sald to hlm, 'Just take a quick peek,
and It'll get them off our backs,'" Vlcki Peterson laughs.
A qUlck peek was all It took. Although' the exterior
had been badly neglected, the interior was stlll m relatively
good shape, and ItS layout was sUlted Ideally for an mn.
The four plunged m- buymg the house, renovating the
extenor, and redecorating the mterior. Famtly members
helped-pamtmg,
wallpapenng, scrubbing, pohshmg, installmg panel mg. "We never doubted for a moment we
could pull It off," smlles Vlcki.
Ongmally the Secorys and Petersons planned to operate the mn only as a bed-and-breakfast,
perhaps offenng

ROBERTS
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lunch. The mn had but four guest
rooms, however, so a full-servIce restaurant became a matter of fmancial
necessIty. A hquor hcense was the
next, logIcal step, but the new owners
hesItated, feanng theIr neighbours
mIght oppose such a move. But the
commumty, whIch had actIvely supported the project all along, had no
obJectlons, and a hcense was granted.
Lynne and VIcki had had no preVIOUSrestaurant expenence, but they
had cooked together for groups at Port
Huron's Museum of Arts and HIstory.
Undeterred, they began flfSt by servmg
pnvate Chnstmas partIes m the mn's
three small dmmg rooms; m January
1984, they opened the restaurant to
the pubhc. "If you Jump m wIth both
feet, you learn m a hurry," VlCkI says
confldently.
Whlle VIcki and Lynne may be
amateurs, theIr mn and restaurant are
most assuredly professlOnai. From the
moment mnkeeper MIke Potter greets
you at the door- m grey talIs, no
less - you are made to feel a speclal
member of the famlly.
The walls of the three small dm-

Smce 1851 travelers have ventured
through the serene countrysIde of
Southern MIchIgan to the histonc
Hathaway House ThIS charmmg
restaurant offers excellent cUlsme,
specIal buffets and Saturday evemng
entertamment Spend a weekend at
the EllIS Inn, browse the Mam Street
Shops, dme casually at the Mam
Street Stable & Tavern, and enJoy
Bllssfield small town ambIence

U S 223 Blissfield
MI49228
517/486-2141
U.S. 23•• xll 5
/.75 5o.xll 6
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TRAVEL 0---------------mg rooms are hung WIth nchly decorated Victonan wallpapers, embrOldered lace curtams, and an eclectIC assortment of pamtmgs. VlCtonan memorabllla ISeverywhere-chma
dolls m
WIcker buggIes, flowered hats WIth
multlcoloured
streamers,
cardboard
soldIer's helmets WIth crepe paper
plumes, tmy rockmg horses, and delightful clusters of kmckknacks and
bnc-a-brac.
There are freshly-cut
hlacs on the lmen-covered
tables,
antique chma place settmgs, and
lemon sllCes m the water goblets.
The menu changes monthly, and
everythmg IS homemade, mcludmg
the salad dressmg. ChOlces are hmIted, but that turns out to be a blessmg, for everythmg here IS, qUlte SImply, very, very good. Take the zucchImcheese soup, for mstance. The thIck,
creamy broth IS dotted WIth colourful
specks of zucchim and carrot, stIll
crunchy despIte theIr mmute SIze. No
French chef could have done better.
The salad comes beautIfully composed
of greens, cucumbers, red omons, and
crumbled hard-bOlled eggs, tossed m
sweet-and-sour
vmargrette and arranged carefully by artlstic hands.
Entrees are equally successful. A
ground sirlom patty encIrcled WIth
bacon IStopped with a nch mushroom
sauce and quartered chunks of tmy
red-skInned potatoes. The almond
chIcken casserole ISa hearty servmg of
noodles and chIcken, remimscent of
Sunday dmners
at grandmother's
house. The almonds top the dIsh in
such profuSIon that you wonder at the
kitchen's generouSIty.
And then there IS dessert as dessert was meant to be - pure, nch satlsfactlOn WIthout the shghtest hInt of
remorse. Try tnple chocolate torte or
Haagen Daas mocha toffee pIe WIth
homemade hot fudge sauce, strawberry
shortcake heavy WIth whIpped cream,
or Balley's frozen mousse topped WIth
chocolate lace. Choosmg IS an agony
everyone should have the good fortune
to endure.
The coffee IS nch Kana, and
guests who prefer tea select from several blends contaIned m a wooden tea
chest.
UpstaIrs from all these pleasantnes are the mn's four guest rooms, furmshed WIth antIques from local shops,
personal Items belongmg to the owners, and gifts from fnends and neIghbours. At the top of the staIrs, the
French bedroom IS furnIshed WIth

pIeces bel~ngmg to Lynne; the needlework headboard was found at a local
antlques shop; and the canopy over
the bed was made from an old plCture
frame from the Port Huron museum.
A frIend, skIlled m tole pamtmg, decorated the room's armOIre and the
walls of the adJommg bath.
Down the hall IS the Clara Watson room, furnIshed WIth pieces that
once belonged to the owner of a popular Port Huron tearoom in the FortIes.
OpposIte are the Victonan and Edward
rooms, separated by antIque wooden
doors WIth insets of elaborate etched
glass - a gIft from frIends. The two
rooms share a bath, WIth an oldfashlOned, wooden water closet - m
perfect workmg order, of course.
Everywhere
there
are
personal
touches-plCtures,
pIllows, dned flowers, boudOIr accessones. It IS not surpnsmg that the mn IS a favounte
cholCe of honeymooners.
In the basement of the house ISa
small pub, WIth the ongmal stone
foundatIon walls and a tm cellmg from
a house m Manne CIty. ThIS room,
WIth a dIstinctly mascuhne arr, was
Lew and Ed's specIal proJect. The bar
IS a dry goods counter from an old department store m Port Huron and the
hght fIxtures are church windows that
now look down on a dIfferent sort of
congregatlOn. An obhgmg moose head
presIdes over the entertamment every
Fnday and Saturday mght.
If all thIS sounds perfect, It probably IS. WIth the exception of workmg
m the kitchen on hot, summer days,
VIcki has no regrets. Her greatest satlsfactIon, she says, comes from savmg
the house. Then there ISthe creatIvity
of cookmg and the opportumty to
meet new people.
She and her partners are lucky
people. They've found theIr work m a
past most of us regretfully have had to
leave behmd. Now, thanks to the VICtonan Inn, each of us has a chance to
fmd our way back.
<>

The VICtonan Inn !s located at 1229
Seventh Street, Port Huron. Lunch !s
served Tuesday through Saturday from
11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. j dmner, from 5'30
to 8:30 p. m PIerpont's Pub opens at 11
a m., wIth entertamment Fnday and
Saturday evenings. OvernIght accommodatlOns are avaIlable seven mghts a week
For reservatlOns and mformatlOn, call
(313) 984-1437
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Through the ages, men have attempted to
define beauty in physical terms, promoting
the embodiment of their own ideal.
From Cleopatra to the Mona Lisa, from the
brushes of Raphael, Botticelli and Erte, the
visions of beauty that we encounter are
varied enough in substance and style we
have come to recognize the ultimate
definition: beauty lies in the eye oE the
beholder.
People who are pleased with their own
countenance radiate a beauty that translates
itself into confidence and success. If you are
baSIcally happy with your life, but are
bothered by some particular physical
characteristic that detracts from your selfconfidence, consultation with a plastic
surgeon to explore the potential and
ramifications of surgery can help you to
decide whether or not to pursue this
alternative.
In the field oE plastic surgery; science and art
meet. The knowledge and skill of a highlytrained surgeon, combined with an
appreciation of the human form as art, can
correct the physical imperfections wrought
by nature at birth, through the aging process,
or the result of unfortunate accidents.
792-V50
36355 Harper
South of 16 Mile, Mt. Clemens

Office hours: 9:00-5:00} Mon.-Fri.
Dr. David W. DeMello
Member
American Academy
of Cosmetic Surgery

uForme"plastic surgery is an art form. The human
body is my medium.
-Dr. David Demello
Plastic Surgeon
I"

l

G:ontact Dr. David DeMello} for a private
consultation to examine the potential of
plastic surgery. A frank and candid discussion
of your case; including procedures and fees;
will help you decide whether plastic surgery
is an option you wish to pursue.
Dr. Demello has met rigorous testing
demands and holds licenses in Michigan,
California, and Florida. He has received
additional training at the University of
Michigan, the Cleveland Clinic} and Wayne
State University Dr. Demello is a private
practitioner on staff at Mt. Clemens General
Hospital.
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The Road
to

Knowledge

The roots of Michigan S first university
were planted long before statehood .
by ROSEMARY BOWDITCH ------------

•

In 1817, MiChigan was stlll very much a wilderness, and the maJonty of
Its cltlzens closer to frontier settlers than urban dwellers. Gentlhty or lack
of It aSide, they were an ambltlous, far-sighted lot who recogmzed the value
of education long before they entertamed plans for statehood. That year1817- the
terntonal
legislature passed an
ambltlous act estabhshmg MiChigan's first educatlOnal system. Part of
that system was to be a
umverSlty with the cunous and cumbersome
name of "Catholeplstemlad." This proposed
Umverslty
of MIChlgama, located m the
city of DetrOlt, was to
have thirteen professorships,
encompassmg
the fields of hterature,
mathematics,
natural
history, natural philosophy, astronomy, and
medical,
economiCal,
1&25
ethical, mlhtary, hlstoncal, mtellectual
and
The first building of the Catholepistemiad was on Bates Street near
umversal sCiences.
Congress in Detroit. Educational activities continued here until 1833.
The shortage of

--------------0

EDUCATION

educated men m the new terntory was
severe; consequently, the Umversity's
firSt president, Reverend John Monteith, and vice-president, Father Gabnel Richard, held all thirteen professorships. For the next two decades, the
Catholepistemiad struggled to surVive;
by the mid-1830s it had almost ceased
to eXist.
Conceived as the highest level of
a terntory-wide
school system, the
Umvemty
was given new life by
Michigan's attamment of statehood m
1837. It was also given a new form
based on the recommendations of the
£lrst supenntendent of public mstruction, John D. Pierce, and a new location resultmg from a land offer by a
group of Ann Arbor cltlzens determmed to snare the Umversity for their
town. They had correctly sensed that
Ann Arbor would denve preStige and
other more tangible bene£lts from the
presence of a umversity. Those bene£lts were probably realized later than
anticipated, as two decades would pass
before the fmancml secunty and future
of the Umversity would be assured.
The new campus awaltlng those
£lrst students of the Umversity of

0--------------

MiChigan after itS move to Ann Arbor
was hardly a subject for picture postcards, had such thmgs eXisted m 184l.
The central campus consisted of forty
acres adjacent to the developed portiOn of Ann Arbor, and totally east of
State Street (so named m hopeful antiCipation of havmg the state capitol m
town). Of the forest that once covered
thiS parcel, little remamed except tree
stumps. Cultivation had progressed to
the extent of havmg produced a wheat
£leld, peach orchard and pasture.
When academiC operations began
m 1841, the only Umversity bmldmgs
completed were four faculty houses
and one classroom-dormitory
buildmg. A declme m anticipated mcome
prevented construction of a second
planned
classroom bmldmg.
The
houses were placed m pairS along the
north and south boundanes of the
campus, on streets which came to be
called North Umversity and South
Umversity.
Facmg west on State
Street was the classroom bmldmg
which, apparently
Without formal
name, became commonly known as
the Mam Bmldmg. Smce it served as
the only academiC bmldmg, it was, of

Grosse Pointe Farms
ThiS spacIous Colomal IS located m the faVOrite Umverslty-Llggett area not far from the
lake
Accommodations are a famtly dehght and mclude four large bedrooms. 2Y2 baths an mvltmg famtly room and a generous kitchen big enough for breakfast plus many additIOnal
amemtles
Arrange

for your personal mterlor mspectlon today at 881.63001
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necessity, home to the Umversity's
chapel, library, and museum. The presence of livestock on campus created
the need for a penmeter fence, but
there was some SUspiCion that it was
there as much for the students as for
the cattle. A turnstile at the northeast
comer was the recommended means
of entry and egress. One of the ongmal
bmldmgs, a faculty house, has surVived to the present. After much modification, it has settled mto a genteel
eXistence as the PreSident's House.
The scene m 1841 was one of raw
newness, not unlike that presented
these days by subdiViSions stilliackmg
grass and trees. Gradmg of the campus
was not complete, and State Street
was marked only by a lme of stakes.
Surrounded by £lelds of mud, the
stucco -covered
classroom -dormitory
bmldmg was painted a fresh and glarmg white. The faculty houses, m a
more or less prevailmg style, were also
white, With predictably green shutters.
The classroom bmldmg had long, narrow wmdows stacked four stones high,
causmg it to be likened to a Jail. From
the standpomt of the students who
lived there, it was a not-too-erroneous
impreSSiOn.
Followmg the practice of that
time, the Umversity proVided housmg
for itS students and reqUired them to
use it. At the start, there were only SiX'
freshmen on hand to mltlate the student quarters, so at least there could
be no complamts about crowdmg. The
SiXwere all from Michigan, and all but
one were nommees from the academies that ranked Just below the Umversity m the state's educational system. The students paid admiSSiOn fees
of $10, plus an additional $2.50 each
term.
First to register was Lyman D.
Noms from Ypsilanti. Though there
was only one classroom bmlding on
campus, he had trouble findmg the
registratiOn desk. ObViOusly, freshman
beWilderment can flounsh whatever
the Size of the mstitution. After Noms
came Judson D. Collms from Lyndon
Township near Ann Arbor, Merchant
H. Goodnch and George E. Parmelee
from Ann Arbor, George w: Pray from
Supenor, and William B. Wesson from
Detroit. Those out-of-town students
probably amved either on horseback
or by stage, though, for one or two of
them, the Michigan Central Railroad
may have offered alternative transportatiOn. Probably all but two had seen
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In the 1890s, the
wooden perimeter fence
erected to contain livestock on campus still
existed.
ALL
PHOTOS
AND
PREVIOUS
SKETCH COURTESY OF THE UNI
VERSITY OF MICHIGAN PRESS PUB
LISHERS OF The Um .. rs", o[MICh'
gan A P,ctonal
History BY RUTH
BORDN

Ann Arbor before. But they would not
have to know much about the town,
smce they would spend most of thelr
time on campus, hvmg wlth restriCtions deslgned to substitute for the
control of home.
Student quarters were remote not
only from town, but from the ground
as well, located as they were on the
fourth floor of the Mam Buildmg. In
the eyes of the Regents, who were the
Umverslty
admimstrators,
a httle
hardshlp was good for the students.
Rooms were grouped m smtes
conslstmg of two bedrooms and a study
wlth £lreplace. Whlle the presence of
flreplaces may seem dehghtful to us, lt
should be remembered that these £lreplaces were necessary as sources of
heat. The wood they reqmred had to
be fetched by the students from the
woodyard four stones below and, when
reduced to ashes, had to be removed
by them to the hall outslde thelr
rooms. These posslbly reluctant reSldents also had to carry up thelr own
water for washmg, obtamed from a
clstern behmd thelr bmldmg, near the
mfamous woodyard. Moreover, students provlded thelr own candles for
hghtmg and arranged for thelr meals
in off-campus boardmg houses.
But lt was the students' prescnbed
schedule that was truly arduous. Class
days, of whlch there were SlXweekly,
began wlth the rmgmg of a large and
loud brass bell by Patnck Kelly, "Pro-

,

.

fessor of Dust and Ashes." GlVen
squatter's nghts to the unbmlt portlons
of the campus, he functlOned for the
Umvers.ity as general mamtenance
man and mom tor of students. One of
hls dutles was to collect the floor
sweepmgs and £lreplace ashes that students placed m the hall, hence his
mckname. Allowed to plant wheat
and graze cattle on campus, Kelly hved
m the basement of an unoccupled faculty house.
Wake-up call was followed thtrty
mmutes later by compulsory chapel,
held m the Mam Bmldmg and tyPlcally an hour m length. Afterwards
came breakfast, unless Clrcumstances
reqmred the £lrst class to precede
breakfast. Regardless of when classes
began, unttl the hour for evemng
meal, a student's tlme was tlghtly
scheduled wlth classes, study penods,
lunch break, and a second compulsory
chapel serVlCe m late afternoon. Evemngs were free but ended early wlth a
9 PM curfew, after whlch no one was
permitted to leave campus. Kelly was
there to see to that.
Thls stnct control over students'
hves, whlch created an almost monastlC eX1stence for them, was seemmgly
accepted wlthout much complamt.
Most of the flrSt students were farmboys used to long and demandmg
workdays, and not hkely to have many
preconcelved ldeas of umverSlty hfe.
Above all, they were determmed to

gam a umverslty educatlOn, so they set
about makmg the best of thelr sltuatlon, however lt may have dlffered
from what they expected or would
have preferred.
Mealtimes provlded a regular escape from campus
confmement,
though m some mstances lt could
merely be an exchange of one annoyance for another. A student of
i850, H.B. Nlchols, m a wntten accountmg of expenses to hls father,
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literature and antlqultles, algebra, geometry, and natural
sCience. UntIl the Fall of 1844 there were but two faculty
members to teach these subjects, after which there were
four. There was much emphasIs on public speakmg m the
early days, and classes consisted of recitation by students
rather than a lecture by the professor. There was no system
of letter grades at the UlllversIty before 1907. A student
was passed, not passed, or conditIoned The latter grade
meant a student had performed unsatlsfactonly, but could
make up the defiCiency by doing extra work.
The mcluslon of compulsory chapel ISlikely surpnsing
to people of present generations, accustomed as we are to the absence of
prayer m public schools. The Ulllverslty was state-supported and avowedly
non-sectanan;
nevertheless, the Regents defended their reqUirement m an
1841 report to the supenntendent
of
public mstructlOn:

explamed why he changed hiS boardmg from the house of
a Mrs. Andrews to that of Professor Andrew Ten Brook:

My objectIon to boardmg at a pubhc boardmg house, IS,
that no regard IS pmd to the rules of pohteness and good
manners Every one for himself, IS the motto Not so m
a pnvate famIly. Mrs Ten Brook IS a very accomphshed
lady and the Prof IS not much behind her In that respect
The subjects of study reqmred for freshmen mcluded
rhetonc,. grammar, Latm and Roman antiquities, Greek
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What ever varietIes of sect eXist in
these Umted States, the great mass
of the populatIon profess an attachment to ChnstIamty and, as a
people, avow themselves to be
ChnstIan. There IS common
ground occupied by them, allsuffiCient for cooperatIon In an instItutIon of learnmg, and for the
presence of a rehglOus mfluence. .
Attempts made to exclude all relIgtous mfluence whatever from the
colleges, have only rendered them
the sectanan of an atheistical or mfidel party or faction, and so offended and disgusted the rnaJonty
of the populatzon that they have
Withdrawn their support ..
Apparently there was neIther parental obJectlon nor commulllty opposltlon to compulsory chapel services. It ISprobably an accurate assessment that non-sectanan m 1841 meant
not
that
religlOus worshIp was
excluded, but that no denommatlon
could be offiCially favoured.
Fortunately, compulsory chapel
was dlscontmued m 1872; either the
Regents were enlightened or enrollment became too great for the chapeL
The frustrations resultmg from
the ngours and restnctlons of Ulllverslty life were eased somewhat by the
commlttmg of pranks. Most of these,
as recalled m later years by perpetrators or Witnesses, were of a harmless
nature. One graduate explamed that,
whIle the pranks were admIttedly SIlly,
at the time they were seen as somethmg ,expected of college students.
Everyone was a potential VICtIm, mcludmg fellow students, but professors
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The President's House is one of
the original University buildings.
Below: In the 1870s, indoor
plumbing and a third story were
added at the request of University
President James Angell.
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and other figures or symbols of authonty were
favoured targets. Bonfires were bmld m the streets
(board sidewalks provided a handy source of fuel), and
signs of all sorts were confiscated for display m dorm
rooms. Once or tWice the chapel was found to be filled
With hay and thus unavailable for mornmg service, and
many times the accursed wake-up bell was filled With water
and allowed to freeze. When Professor George Palmer Wllhams entered class to fmd a hop toad confmed in a cage of
books on hiS desk, he observed dryly, "New freshman, I
see. He smells fresh and he's green."
There was some escape, too, m socml and mtellectual
recreation. Wlthm a year after classes began m Ann Arbor,
the Phi Phi Alpha hterary society was orgamzed, followed
by another, Alpha Nu, m 1843. Dunng weekly meetmgs,
they debated questions both senous and fnvolous. In years
to come, clubs would be formed around common mterests,
such as chess and Shakespeare.
An all-male student body could hardly fall to be aware
of the young female segment of the local populace. A boardmg school for girls, operated by the Misses Clark, was said
to be a chief attraction for students. George W. Pray, '45,
kept a diary m which he made somewhat cymcal observatIOns about activities m church and afterwards:

The girls possessed as many Witching and ennclng ways
as usual-They hitched and tWitched and showed their
huge bustles as much as ever The students rather more
attennve than usual because a professor preached; notWithstanding thw eyes often wandered in the dlrecnon of
some falr object. . In the evening I went to the bunal
ground, which seems to be the fashwnable or rather common resort on Sabbath evening. You may see the pert
misses gOing from one tombstone to another reading the
Inscnpnons as If they cared for them and as' If they had
not read them a thousand nmes before. TheY are very
ready to catch an oglefrom any gentleman who will favor
them With one.
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Nathamel West, '46, recalled some of the more athletiC sports-foot
races of a quarter-mlle to half-mile m
length, and games of baseball, all mformal. Additional
exercise could be had from hftmg dumbbells or takmg a
walk to YpSilanti, If permission to leave town was granted.
Edmund Andrews, '49, hkely began at the Umverslty after
the first class was graduated, but he was m the same era as
far as sportmg activities were concerned:

Athlencs were not regularly organized, nor had we any
gymnasIUm 'XTe played base-ball, WiCket ball, two-oldcat, etc., but there was no foot-ball nor any trained
"teams" . FenCing and bOXingwere totally neglected
The Huron Rwer furnished little opportunity for boanng.
It was not until after the first class had graduated that
signs of senous confrontation between students and the
Umverslty were seen. Pnor to the appomtment of Henry
Phlhp Tappan to the new posmon of president m 1852,
admmlstratlon of the Umverslty was carned out by the
Board of Regents. Its members, seemg no hmlts to the
range of their competencies, seemed mtent on controllmg
everything from fmances to curnculum to student hves. To
deal With the latter they formulated the "Book of Rules,"
which they apphed With some heavy-handedness at times.
Thus they laid the foundation for the so-called "Society
Wars," which resulted when membership of students m the
connnued on page 50
June/July 1987 •
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In The Grand Tradition
The art of ornamental plaster work is
still practiced by skilled craftsmen
in Grosse Pointe.

A man who works
A man who works
IS a Craftsman
A man who works
and hIs heart IS an

with his hands IS a Laborer
With his hands and his head
With his hands, his head,
Arnst

- R VanDenBranden and
Thomas L. Hartsell

by NANCY

L. SOLAK

+.

The true plasterer is laborer, craftsman, and artist. HiS trade is so old
itS mception is unknown, but the tools he uses today are almost identical to
the ones plasterers of anCient Egypt useeJ. HiS pnncipal bindmg material,
gypsum, is readily and bountifully available worldWide, and hiS mediUm has
an mfmite lifespan. Every ceilmg medallion, cornice, ventilator grille, dome,
arch, organ chamber-every
motif he coaxes mto shape - has the potential
to outlive thiS generation and generations to come.
Contemporary plasterers work at odds With today's throwaway societya SOCietythat "can't Walt" for plaster to set, a SOCietythat has lost its appreCiation of the fmer arts.
Some say plasterers are a dymg breed. Thirty years ago, there were
eleven hundred tradesmen m the DetrOit area's plasterers' umon. Today,
there are two hundred. The declme can be attnbuted both to time and cost.
As bUilders mass-produced structures for an impatient public, they turned
more and more to dry wall, which can be pamted the day after it is mstalled;
plaster must set for two weeks. Dunng the Seventies, as mansions m Grosse
Pomte succumbed to the wreckmg ball, the demand for ornamental repalr
work declmed as well.

ILLUSTRATION

BY STEVE BANTIEN
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A Sampling of
Ornamental Plaster Mouldings
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Spriet Plasterers recently completed extensive ornamental plaster work in a Grosse Pointe Shores residence. Above: William Spriet with a newly installed
ceiling medallion. Right: Detail of an omamental
piece in the same home.
PHOTO BY LORIEN STUDIO

Plastenng trade schools ;;lrealready extmct m the DetrOit area. The only way to learn the trade today is through
on-the-Job trammg or by locatmg a school out-of-state,
particularly m California, where the demand for plaster
work is high on Hollywood sets.
Grosse Pomter William Spnet, co-owner of Spnet
Plasterers with his father, Walter, was m the last graduatmg
class of the only plasterers' trade school in DetrOit before
it closed m the mid-Seventies. While m school he served
a three-year apprenticeship under another area plasterer,
Michael DeBacker, from whom he learned the broader skill
of plastenng entire rooms. ThiS early trammg enabled him
to learn more mtncate ornamental work from his father.
The Spnets, whose specialty is residential ornamental
repairS, have worked together to restore parts of the Edsel
and Eleanor Ford House and the residences of Henry Ford
II and William Clay Ford. Their sculpting skills are used to
hand-tool the seams, where new sectiOns are inserted, and
the comers, which must be mitred. For homeowners who
want to add plaster mouldmgs where none existed, the
Spnets offer a multitude of design chOiCes, which are then
ordered from ChiCago.
Thanks to histoncal societies and their emphasis on
educatiOn, restoration and preservatiOn, the demand for
plaster work has mcreased. At the recent behest of the
Lansmg Historical Society, for mstance, the commandmg
officers' residence at Fort Wayne was restored. Michael DeBacker, owner of DeBacker & Sons, Inc., performed the

work at the Fort, whiCh mcluded mitrmg seventy-two corners. ThiS spnng he restored the ongmal mouldings in the
lobby of the old Punch & Judy Theatre m Grosse Pointe
Farms. The mouldmgs m the rest of the structure were tom
down to make way for the new office-retail complex. DeBacker wmces at the memory of it.
Water seepage, particularly over an extended penod of
time, is mtenor plaster's archenemy. It was water that damaged a portion of the library ceilmg m the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal. There are five mtncate patterns of rosettes,
stamed to resemble wood, which run the full length and
Width of the library's ceilmg. DeBacker removed an intact
rosette to make a new mould; if an mtact ongmal had not
been available, he would have called on an area sculptor
to cast it.
What puzzles DeBacker is why people pay thousands
of dollars for a plush carpet which doesn't have a chance
of lastmg one lifetime, then skimp on mvestmg in plaster,
which Will look beautiful and last for centunes.
PlastiCS. Smce the mOYie"The Graduate," where plastiC was touted as the matenal of the future, plastiC mouldmgs have come into vogue. They are prefabncated, lightweight, and can be insta-lled with Just hammer and nails.
The labor cost with plastiC is less expensive than with plaster smce it doesn't take as long to mstall, and it can be
pamted or stamed before, or immediately after, installation. It is also fire retardant.
"PlastiC mouldmgs are okay," Walter Spnet says. uPlasJune/July 1987 • HERITAGE
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tiC goes well with dry wall, which IS difficult to run wet
plaster on. But I would thmk If someone wanted to restore
a home that had plaster walls, they would want to restore
It to ItS ongmal beauty."
Juhan Zanm, owner of the faml1y-operated Zanm
Company, Inc., adds that If the walls are not Sizedproperly,
neither plastic nor wood can be made malleable, like plaster, to make the mouldmgs plumb. Wood shnnks, he says,
and Styrofoam, the very latest matenal for mouldmgs, expands and contracts.
Zanm, along with his sons, Don, Mike, and Steve,
are four of the few remammg plasterers who sculpt origmal
designs on site. Many of the Zanms' customers imtlally
question the capablhty of the three youthful brothers, but
all four dehght m surpnsmg the doubtmg Thomases with
their shll- the latest eVidence of which can be seen m the
Whitney Restaurant. They can create any design their customer desires, whether It ISsomethmg admired m another
bUlldmg, a plCture from a magazme, or an ongmal Idea.
Other times they work with an architect to choose deSign,
and frequently they are entrusted to create It themselves.
All four enthusiastically contend they would much rather
mstall ornamental cornlCes than straight ones.
Despite their father's dlscouragmg words, the brothers
eased mto the busmess as teenagers in need of summer
work. Smce they all played football, Juhan thought carrymg mortar around could only help them m their game. He
had them start m closets to get them accustomed to workmg m a hmlted space. Then he moved them to cel1mgs

and walls and, fmally, to ornamental work.
Juhan, hke Walter Spnet, mamed mto the busmess.
He says, Jokmgly, that hiS chOlces were either to go mto
hiS future father-m-law's busmess (DeGrandiS & Sons) or
look for another Wife. ArtlstlC by nature, Juhan says he
never would have stayed with plastenng If It hadn't been
for the ornamentatlon Side of the work. Seml-retlred now,
he passed on hiS paSSlOnfor creativity to all three of hiS
sons.
The Zanm brothers descnbe themselves as a "new
breed" of plasterer. Unhke their counterparts of yesteryear,
they don't wear white coveralls sans pockets and cuffs or
visored hats to keep mortar debns off their heads. They
work m Reeboks mstead of the once-customary steel-toed
safety shoes.
While the men m the plastenng busmess have
changed, the substance they work With has remamed the
same. Dunng the Thirteenth Century, the value of plaster
as protection agamst flre was noted. To reduce damage
caused by the numerous flres that swept through London,
It was ordered that all bUlldmgs have plastered walls or be
tom down.
Walter Spnet recalls a flre m a Grosse Pomte home
where the mtenslty of the heat caused the refngerator door
to melt off ItS hmges. The plaster m the house, however,
kept the structure sohd and mtact. Because of plaster's fire
retardancy value, many construction Jobs on commercial
bUlldmgs mclude the extra step of spraymg the steel beams
With plaster.
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"A fine Great Lakes hlstory"-DetrOit Free Press
"Ashworth's message ISclear and worthy The Great
Lakes are In terrIble danger, and the greatest SIngle
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ThiS glonous volume celebrates the centennial of
Amenca's last great summer resort hotel With Wit and
charm, John McCabe recounts the colorful history of
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Great Pages of
Michigan History from the
Detroit Free Press
The newspaper's front pages offer a hlstonc survey and
nostalgic look at lIfe In MIChigan, reflected not only In
the newsworthy events SInce 1832, but In the day-today expenences as well
196 pages, Illustrated, 11 X 15
cloth, $35.00
ISBN 0-8143-1881-9
ISBN 0-8143-1882-7
paper, $12.95
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Joseph Van Bael (above) and
Dominick Fiscelli (left) of DeBacker & Sons work on the
mouldings in the lobby of the
Punch and Judy Office Building.
PHOTO BY LORIEN STUDIO
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Another attnbute of plaster 1S1tSablhty to reduce sound. Anyone who has
lived m an apartment constructed w1th dry wall knows 1t does nothmg to reduce
nOlse. The properties of plaster are so conduc1ve to sound reduction that 1t has
been used to hne some confesslOnals.
Even m wet cond1tlOns, for example, when water 1Sbemg used to douse a
flre, plaster lS more durable than dry wall. As Juhan Zanm says, when dry wall
becomes waterlogged, "the welght of 1t bnngs 1t all crashmg down;" plaster
holds on much longer.
People who reqUlre extens1ve or ornamental plaster work done m the1r
home or off1ce would do well to ask a lot of questlOns 1;Jeforehmng a plasterer.
The skills of many are hm1ted to mmor repa1r work. Add1tionally, people should
not assume that all palnters are skilled plasterers. Some are; some aren't
Though 1t 1Sdoubtful the art of plastenng w1ll make a full comeback, an
mcreasmg number of people are gammg a deeper appreCiat10n of plaster's beauty
as well as 1tSdurab1hty. Perhaps St. Bartholomew, the patron samt of plasterers,
1Slookmg over h1S craftsmen after all.
<)
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ROAD TO KNOWLEDGE
continued from page 43
newly formmg Greek letter fraternltles was held to be m
vlOlation of Rule 20:

gust 6, m the Presbytenan Church. Graduatmg were
Charles Clark, Judson Collms, Thomas Cummg, Edward
Fish, Merchant Goodnch, Edwm Lawrence, John MacKay
No student shall become a member of any society con~
of Maine (the only out-of-state graduate), Fletcher Marsh,
nected with the University which has not first submitted
George Parmelee, George Pray, and Paul Rawles. Each stuIts constitution to the Faculty and receIVedtheir approval.
dent, and Professor Ten Brook, addressed the audience With
appropriate words. Afterwards, the graduates met to form
Some Regents, feanng that secret societies were, at the an alumm aSSOCiatlOn.
very least, potential centers for the plottmg of revolution,
The changes that would come to the Umversity would
aimed all their weaponry at the fraternities. In this matter
alter it sigmflCantly, and the town around it as welL
the students chose to stand their ground; and m the end, Women would be admitted to studies, professional and
of course, they won.
graduate schools would be added, and the need for classThe restnctive measures imposed by the Regents could room space would take away those student cells and, for
not last long m a umversity which, along with itS contem- better or worse, put their former mmates mto the commuporanes, saw a need to educate the nation's expandmg elec~ mty. Enrollment would mcrease dramatically. Yet for all
torate. Throughout the country, and particularly m the the changes that did occur, there remams a sameness of
newer Western states, there was a trend m higher education
expenence for most entenng freshmen. It is typically their
away from the claSSical curnculum towards a more popular first expenence m livmg away from their family and of
one. The change m thmkmg has been attnbuted to the bemg responSible for themselves and their success or fmlure
surge of national spmt that mfused the young nation follow- With the task at hand-the
complex Job of "getting a col~
mg the War of 1812. Simultaneously the mdustrial revolu- lege educatlOn." Now, however, the disciplme reqUired to
tion was creatmg sOCial and economiC change, the nation
make it through the Umversity, once so freely dispensed by
was expanding westward, and the population was on the the Regents, must be self-admmistered, and that can be
mcrease, ever so slightly begmnmg itS shift from rural to the most difficult lesson of all.
()
urban maJonty. The nation's schools, at all levels, needed
to prepare students not only for the future but for the fastchangnlg present.
Rosemary Bowditch, a former hlstoncal architect at Greenfield
But before there would be these changes, there was Village, IS an Ann Arbor resident With a longtime Interest In
the class of 1845, whose commencement was held on Au- history
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ichigan

In the early days, farming was a major occupation in
Michigan. Family farms hugged the landscape, each
drawing sustenance from the fertile Michigan earth.
Sunshine Acres in Gaylord is typical of Michigan
homesteads.

esquicentennial
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photos by JOSEPH MESSANA

With the St. Lawrence
Seaway came commercial
shipping, opening the
"Western"frontier of
Michigan. Early ships
were constructed of wood
and travelled in constant
peril. The Point Betsie
Lighthouse, and her
sisters who grace the
shores around the state,
warned sailors from
shallow bars and deadly
shoals.
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The lumber, mining
and shipping industries
brought inordinate
riches to some, who
erected magnificent
homes as a setting for
their wealth. Honolulu
House was built in
Marshall, Michigan in
1860 by Abner Pratt,
theformer U.S. Consul
to the Sandwich
Islands.
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Henry Ford set the automotive industry in motion,
rendering Detroit, Michigan the premier industrial site in
America. The Gilmore Car Museum in Kalamazoo pays
homage to the industry and its product.
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In the 1950s, Michigan joined her upper and lower peninsulae with
steel, cement and cables bound by superior engineering. For one
hundred years the Mackinac Bridge will be
strong, it is said; and herfirst three decades
of suspension have earned her a reputation
for beauty and dignity.
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The Strength of Diversity

H

OW many ethmc groups does It
take to populate the state of
MIchIgan? More than one hundred ten ethmc groups have been IdentifIed,
more than any other state m the Union, all
contrIbutmg to our rich cultural heritage.
The word ethmc may suggest someone
who speaks with an accent and wears a
funny hat - a dlstmct, usually foreIgn, racIal, relIgIOUSor cultural group. But foreign
to whom? All of us came from somewhere
else, or at least our ancestors dId. Even native American Indians probably mIgrated
over the Bering land bridge from ASia at the
end of the last Ice age, a mere 12,000 years
or so ago; surely those IndIans have the right
to regard the rest of us as strange.
AuthOritIes disagree on what constitutes a dIstinct ethmc group. How much can
you dIfferentiate among closely-related Arab
nations, among SlaviC subgroups, East Indian states or American Indian tribes? What

makes them dIfferent, and to what degree?
Otto Femstem, a professor of polltlcal
SCIence at Wayne State Umverslty m DetrOit, has wrItten:

Ethmcity means peoplehood, a sense of
commonalzty or commumty denved from
networks of famdy relations which have
over a number of generations been the
carners of common expenences EthmcIty, In short, means the culture of people
and is thus cntical for values, attitudes,
perceptions, needs, mode of expreSSIOn,
behavIOr,and Identity, whether or not we
are COnsCIOUS
of our ethmc Identity.
Ethniclty, then, eXIsts over timegenerations,
m fact-and
programs our
world outlook, whether we realIze It or not.
It IS mherIted genes plus cultural condltiOnmg from the cradle; it adapts to meet our
need to surVIve, but It doesn't go away. It IS

by ANDEE SEEGER
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Michigan ~ rich immigrant history
is this state's greatest heritage.

Part of the first great wave of immigration
from 1820 to 1890, Cornish immigrants
worked the iron and copper mines of the
Upper Peninsula.
PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE MICHIGAN
STATE ARCHIVES

DEPARTMENT OF

are 1mportant. The thmgs that have
the most meanmg are acted out m the
ongmal culture. As one pnest says,
'They sm m Pohsh, and they want to
confess m Pohsh.'
"Our m1xed ethmc foundat10n 1S
the strength of th1s country, and we
don't make use of 1t."
Soc1010g1StSand h1stonans now
agree that the legendary all-Amencan
both hered1ty and env1ronment, and felt that somethmg was m1ssmg and meltmg-pot culture never was. People
went back to look for 1t. You can take don't melt. What we have 1Sa plurahs1t affects us all.
Trad1t1onally, 1mm1grants to the man out of the country, but you tlC SOC1ety,w1th the opportumty to
take and make the best of each ethmc
Amenca wanted to W1pe out the1r can't take the country out of the man.
pamful past, to take on a new 1dent1ty It turned out that roots are 1mportant: hentage.
Some groups are h1dden w1thm
from them we draw our sustenance and
and become someone they could not
others. Montenegnns may fmd themhave been before, to become "one- our strength. As Hansen's law states,
selves mcluded w1th Yugoslavs, or Corhundred percent Amencan." The sec- "The son remembers what the father
nish w1th Bntish, w1th scant regard for
ond generatlOn often felt even more wants to forget."
Dr. James M. Anderson has con- the feelmgs of those concerned. Lanstrongly, totally reJectmg parents, language and old-country ways. We be- ducted ethmc stud1es for both Wayne guage can mark a clearer boundary,
came, heaven help us, a nat10n State Umvers1ty and the Umvers1ty of and so can rehglOn - somet1mes.
ashamed of our ancestry, w1th the pos- MlCh1gan. He pomts out that 1mm1- Then there are refugees who arnved
grants and settlers had to assim11atem here only through mtermediate counslble exceptlOn of those of Anglotnes. What are their pomts of ongm?
order to surv1ve, but 1t cost them part
Saxon, Protestant lmeage.
For example, one ]ew1sh fam11y, a
Actually, Anglo-Saxon Protes- of themselves.
"You can't really reject your mother and two grown sons, fled V1entants have not been m the maJonty
ethnic 1dent1ty w1thout bmldmg a ht- na m 1938, Just ahead of H1tler's mvasmce the begmnmg of th1s country.
But they were the begmnmg, and tle b1t of self-hatred mto 1t," he says. SlOn.They could not enter the Umted
"That gut reactlOn, 'There's some- States, because Austnan quotas were
them became the dommant culture,
so they set the pace, the language and thmg wrong w1th me,' follows you all f1lled. The mother and one son managed to get mto Canada; the other son
the standards to whlCh later 1mm1- through hfe." Anderson notes that
people "return to the old culture for made 1t to Bohvla. As a Bohv1an C1t1grants conformed or asp1red.
zen, he could m1grate to Canada.
thmgs that
The th1rd generat10n, however, the ntes of passage-the
June/July 1987 • HERITAGE
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Later, as Canadians, all three were able to come to the
Umted States.
Smce 1919, the Internattonal Institute has helped lmmlgrants settle mto the greater DetrOlt commumty. A multtlmgual staff of social workers mded by hundreds of volunteers "offers Job counselmg, English language classes, medlcal and housing referrals, famlly and mdlvldual counseling
and handles questlons mvolvmg naturahzatlOn ... Our most
lmportant functlon lS to teach new lmmlgrants baslc surVlval skills, to asslmllate them mto our system of domg thmgs
while preservmg thelr hentage," says Mary Georgllas Ball,
executlve dlrector of the Instttute. Many of the Instttute's
volunteers are themselves earller lmmlgrants, or descendants of such, who return to help the latest m need.
"We get them all, from Albama to Zalre. Eastern European, Vletnamese, Chmese, Hmong, Laotian, Lebanesethose are the mam groups commg now," says Ball. "Whereever there's a conflict, people have to leave. They come for
freedom, above all. They leave a lot behmd them when
they come to thls country, because they're not allowed to
bnng anythmg out. We do charge them, based on thelr
ability to pay, and they do pay up, eventually, when they.
can; they are proud to pay."
A major source of lmmlgrant support has been the
ethmc commumty ltself. Each aITlving group estabhshed a
network tg, help l~Sown. Accordmg to Anderson, the flISt
soclal need every group faced was a funeral soclety: "How
dlfferent groups deal wlth thelr dead goes to the deepest
levels of the culture. Even lf you reject everythmg else, you

MAXIMIZE YOUR STORAGE AREA!

MltHlGAN SHELF DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Free estimates and design consultation
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don't mess around wlth that."
Often, an ethmc group'.s house of worshlp became the
commumty center. Besides spmtual gUldance m a familiar
tongue, lt mlght have offered club faCllittes for student,
semor citlzen and women's groups, Enghsh lessons or classes
for cultural mamtenance,
immlgratton asslstance, loans,
msurance, fmancial and business advlce, and personal and
professlOnal contacts that helped maintain a sense of ldentity. The religlOus establishment also published a newspaper
or newsletter, kept the archlves, and provlded for bunal.
In addltlon to religious orgamzatlOns, Mlchigan has at
least twenty-five ethmc cultural and community centers
offenng slmilar social services. These range from magmficent block-long buildmgs with beauttfully landscaped
grounds to shabby but beloved holes-m-the-wall.
Here
people can meet frlends, play cards, throw partles, argue
pOlitlCS, or get help wlth mcome tax or sendmg money
back to relattves m the old country. There are also separate
ethmc schools, semor cltlzen centers and homes for the
aged.
Mlchlgan flISt opened up to French and Enghsh explorers and fur traders m the 1600s. These hardy types were
Just passing through; only mlssionanes thought to stay untll
Antome de la Mothe Cadlllac and hls entourage landed m
DetrOlt m 1701, and were followed by other settlers, chlefly
French. Some of the old FlISt Familles sttll flounsh here;
but the younger generatlOns do not take much pubhc notlce
of thelr herolC ancestors; and our chlef French legacy hes
m the charmmg annual French Festival held at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, m a peculiar layout of nbbon farms
turned mto subdlvlslons, and some badly mlspronounced
street names.
After the French and Indlan Wars, the Bntlsh took
over the teITltory, only to lose lt a fmal ttme m the War of
1812. Mlchlgan was not part of the mam east-west trafflc
route untll 1825, when the Erie Canal opened a dlrect
commercmllmk between the Hudson Rlver and Lake Ene,
and shlps wlth cargo and passengers could sall from Buffalo
through the Great Lakes.
The Umted States, and Mlchlgan, underwent two
great waves of lmmlgratton. The flISt, from about 18201890, consisted mostly of people from the Bnttsh Isles and
northern Europe. English, Scots, Scots- Insh, Insh, Welsh,
Cornlsh, Dutch, Belglan and Scandmavian - Swedlsh,
Damsh, Norweglan and Fmmsh-whatever
thelr dlfferences, were enough ahke that they could asslmllate readlly
mto the early Amencan scene. Around 1850, the Potato
Famme redoubled the already large numbers of Insh and
Scots- Insh streammg mto thls country, while famine and
pohttcal upheaval propelled Mlddle Europeans, chlefly Germans, m an ever-growmg flood. These two were among
the most slgmficant mmonty groups, from colonial tlmes,
and flt wlthout undue dlfflculty mto the dommant culture.
After 1890, pohttcal, economlC and rehglOus represSlon m southern and eastern Europe started the second, or
"new," mlgratton. Greeks, Italians, Armemans, Hunganans, eastern Jews and a whole array of Balkanized Slavs,
stretchmg from the Bosphorus to the Balttc and eastward
mto Russia, fled for thelr hves. These mcluded Bulganans,
Byelorussians,
Carpatho-Rusyns,
Croatians,
Czechs,
Macedomans, Montenegrins, Poles, Romamans, Russians,
Serbs, Slovaks, Slovenes and Ukraimans. There were also
the BaIts: Estomans, Latvians and Lithuanians. These mll-
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Mary Kangas, a Finnish weaver. Many Scandinavians settled in northern
Michigan, where the landscape reminded them of home.

hons were the "huddled masses yearning to breathe free," and they were
different - different enough to worry
earlier arnvals. Could the '~mencan
way" survive, diluted by so many other
VOiCes and values?' Could they be
aSSimilated?
Not completely, and therem lies
the Amencan secret of success. The
newcomers changed, but so did the
dommant culture, each adaptmg to
the other and gradually, imperceptibly,
workmg out a mutual accommodation.
Each new group changed in commg,
but also contnbuted
somethmg of
value from its difference.
Each
supplied great mdividuals who figured
prommently m Amencan Me and culture and, equally important, a great

many ordinary folk who worked hard,
honoured their adopted country and
became
the backbone
of their
commumties.
The Italians, Insh and Slavs, m
particular, arnvmg as part of the second migratiOn, came at a time of rapid
expanSiOn. In fact, they were the rapid
expansiOn, pushmg the country westward, supplymg the brawn that bUilt
and bUilt. Most of them had few skills
and little education, so they began as
labourers m field, factory, mill or
mme. They Wielded piCk and shovel,
dug ditches, laid sewers, built roads
and railroads. One such man, who became a labor union executive; brought
hiS own tools years later to help a
neighbour plant a tree. He gnmaced
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at recelvmg thanks "Shovels I know,"
he said.:
As new Immigrants learned crafts
and trades, they moved up. Many
moved mto Cities, saw how Important
educatIOn was, and struggled to ensure
that their chtldren went to school and,
If possible, college. Family members
took turns workmg to put each other
through school. The second and third
generatlons moved mto the profesSlOns and out to the suburbs,
As Amencan mdustry grew, so
did MIChigan's. Manufacturers and
mme operators needed sktlled workers
and actlvely recruited them m Europe.
Factory representatives advertised m
likely areas, passmg out handbtlls and
promises. Workers arnved here only to
fmd that the streets were not paved
with gold; that If they were paved at
all It was with hard labour, heartbreak
and hope. Stlll, It was a hvmg, however harsh and precanous, and the
people came.
For many newcomers, MIChigan
was the second stop, after the cities of
the East Coast or the mmes and rralls
of Pennsylvania, As mmmg and lum60
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benng prospered m MIChigan, and
later when the automobtle mdustry
began to boom, the word went out:
WORK is aVailable here. The people
came.
Milhons of Immigrants emerged
from such gnndmg poverty that even
a New World slum looked hke an Improvement. Smgle male workers hved
m boardinghouses or cheap hotels
With barracks- hke donmtones, where
the landlord could help them manage
their affairs and send money home. A
Romaman farm famtly near DetrOIt
was thnlled With a tar-paper shack;
later, they and their children bUilt fme
bnck homes.
Frequently the pattern was for
one man to brave the Journey and then
send for hiS famtly, encouragmg
friends to Jom him. In Italy and the
Near East, whole vlllages followed the
leader and settled near each other;
some of those transplanted towns still
eXist m the Michigan countryside or
as pockets wlthm major cltles.
JeWish shopkeepers customanly
arrived With nothmg,
borrowedusually from other Jews-to
buy a

sackful of goods which they peddled
from door to door, and scnmped and
saved for years to payoff their loans,
open small stores, and bnng their
famlhes to Amenca. Door-to-door IS
hard work, espeCially m rural areas,
These men carried needles, thread,
pots and pans, bolts of cloth, btts of
tnm, and often the nelghbourhood
news to Isolated farms and tmy villages, even through the brutal cold of
Upper Pemnsula wmters.
People chose to live m Michigan
for many reasons, not Just for love of
the north woods. In the earhest days,
they came for adventure and hoped to
stnke it nch, The European laws of
pnmogemture sent many a second son
out to homestead, to fmd land of hiS
own. Some people were pushed by
hardship and repression m the old
country; some were pulled by the prospect of a better life in the new, or the
lure of Henry Ford's $5 day. Some followed a trade, wherever they heard of
their lme of work. Some looked for a
landscape that remmded them of
home.
The Jews, umque m bemg a mul-
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Left: Ad recruiting German immigrants
to Michigan. Factory representatives
passed out handbills and promises, but immigrants found out all too soon that
America's streets were not paved with
gold. Right: A Polish funeral procession.
How different groups deal with death and
burial goes to the heart of their cultures.

tmatlOnal group, found their ethmClty
m the I! relIgion. But even that was
divided. The German Jews, who arnved flfSt, orgamzed more lIberal,
Amencamzed,
Reform synagogues.
The Eastern European Jews, arnvmg
with the second mlgratlOn, were
poorer, clung to the old ways, and
bmlt Orthodox and, later, Conservative synagogues.
The Iron and copper mmes and
the lumber mdustry drew Fmns,
Swedes, Slovaks, Cornish, Welsh and
ItalIans, among others. To the Scandmavlans, the Upper Pemnsula even
looked hke home. The Dutch settled
Grand Rapids, Zeeland and-of
course-Holland,
where the familIar,
nch, flat fields with acres of tulIps are
now a major tounst attraction. The
Germans took to the area around Ann
Arbor and up mto the Thumb, near
Romeo, Imlay City and Frankenmuth,
makmg farms and orchards flounsh.
Poles and other Slavs also settled
throughout the Thumb. Czechs and
Slovaks went to work with sugar beets
m the Sagmaw Valley. Belgians chose
the far east side of DetrOIt and nearby
suburbs, mcludmg Grosse Pomte.
Greater Detroit, mcludmg Hamtramck, IS the third largest PolIsh City
m the world, after Warsaw and
Chicago. DetrOIt also has the largest
Romaman colony of any City m North
Amenca, the most Maltese and Chaldeans-the latter an mterestmg group
whose ancestry traces back directly to
BiblIcal times. MIChigan also has more
ArabIC-speakmg people than any
other area outside the Middle East.

With the forests logged off and
the mmes declmmg, many MIChigan
Swedes came south for the auto mdustry. The mdustry Itself sent to Sweden
for expert engmeers and techmcIans.
Always clvlc-mmded, the Swedes orgamzed for ethmc chantable works.
The Jenny Lmd Club, named for the

famed opera smger, celebrated Its fIftieth anmversary with a dance m Apnl
at the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.
Many of the ongmal founder's still lIve
m Grosse Pomte, accordmg to club
president
Ltlhan
(Mrs.
Arne)
Lagerkvlst, a retired musIC teacher.
Our area also has many people of
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Ukrmman
descent,
says Martha
Wichorek, a retired school teacher
who comes each year to the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal to decorate
pysankl, or Ukramian Easter eggs.
Armand Gebert cites additlOnal
statistics m the January 1987 issue of
Michigan Lwmg.

The Poles.. make up Mlchl~
gan's largest ethnic community,
more than 1 5 mllllOn.
Other large ethmc com~
mumties mclude Arablc~speakmg
persons now estimated at more
than 250,000-the
largest m
North Amenca and growmg, HIS~
pamcs, 162,440-makmg
Mlchl~
gan the state with the tenth largest
Latino populatIOn; 45,000 Chal~
deans; 60,000 Romamans; 12,193
Chmese, 14,000 Aswn~Indwns, a
mllhon Germans; 121,250 Dutch,
150,000 Greeks, 100,000 UkraInians,
50,000
Hunganans,
60,000 Slovaks; 110,000 Fmns;
150,Obo Insh; 400,000 ltahans,
50,000 Armemans
Michigan also boasts approXimately five hundred famlhes from San

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY
St. ClaIr ProfeSSIOnalBUlldmg
Ground Level
22151 Moross Road

(313) 343-3776
Open Monday thru FrIday
9:00 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday 9 00 am to 2 00 pm
Closed Sunday and Holidays

ST. CLAIR AnER.HOURS
PHARMACY
Saint John Hospital
Concentrated Care BUlldmg
Adjacent to the Emergency Center

(313) 343-4720
Open every evening
4 pm to midnIght

&1

Saint John Hospital

22101 Moross Road
DetroIt, MI 48236
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Manno; an uncounted number of GypSies; a commumty of Manx (people
from the Isle of Man, m the Insh Sea)
m Ishpeming; and a small group of
Faroe Islanders.
The one ethmc group who did
not come to thiS country by cholCe
were black, or Afncan, Amencans.
Captured by force and transported
cruelly m slave ships, they have a
longer history m the United States
than many other groups. Blacks who
came to Michigan usually chose to do
so, for good reason. Although some
were slaves here, before slavery was
outlawed, most early black settlers arnved as freedmen and women or as
escapees from slavery, travellmg Via
the Underground Railroad by mght
and hidmg With sympathetiC blacks,
whites and Indians en route to safety
m rural Michigan or Canada. More
than half the early black settlers lived
on farms. But as mdustry grew m
Michigan,
blacks-and
whitesmoved to the Cities for work. By 1980
DetrOlt was Sixty-five percent black,
With sixty-three percent of all the
blacks m Michigan, accordmg to the
U.S. Census.
Other groups that could not ViSUally blend m also suffered dlscnmmatlon. The Chmese, chiefly peasants
from their 4,000-year~01d civihzatlOn,
came to the West Coast begmnmg m
1848. Most were men heading for the
Gold Rush, hopmg to make enough
to send money home to their famihes
and eventually to return themselves.
Many sent the money; few ever returned. Trapped m a sharply ahen culture, they did the Jobs no one else
wanted: field hands, personal servants,
construction workers on the Western
rmlroads. When mming stocks collapsed in 1876, the Chmese became

the scapegoats. New excluslOnary laws
halted their immigration and kept
them from becommg cltlzens. In the
early 1900s, the Tong Wars between
nval West Coast Chmese gangs drove
a number of Chmese to the DetrOlt
area. Unable to enter the mamstream,
many of them opened hand laundnes
and small restaurants. Only years later
did ethmc Chinese achieve full citizenShiP nghts.
Handicapped by the same exclusionary laws, the Japanese also entered
by way of the West Coast, worked
hard, and had begun to wm a measure
of prospenty when the Umted States
entered World War II and antiJapanese hystena set m. Withm days
after Pearl Harbor, loyal Japanese
Amencans were forced to sell all their
property, often at enormous losses.
Takmg only what they could carry,
they were mterred as "enemy ahens"
m isolated camps. After the war, some
famihes moved to DetrOlt, to begm all
over agam.
Among all the commg and gomg,
the stones of growth and expanSlOn,
one group stands out in its own pecuhar anguish. The native Amencan,
called "Indian" by European explorers
who thought they had sailed around
the world to India, has been Just as
misunderstood as any other ethmc
group.
Dnven
away repeatedly,
cheated m treaties and robbed agam,
the Amencan Indian fmds himself a
stranger m hiS own ancestral land, or
shoved off It, allowed to wander hke
an mVlsible ghost among the mvaders,
to eXist along the edges of their SOCial
order. Michigan Indians, now somewhat mixed, come mostly from three
tnbes of the Algonqum
Nation:
Ojibwa
(Chippewa),
Ottawa
and
contmued on page 87
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Our superior extraction method leaves
carpets and furniture cleaner and drier,
actually extending their life.
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That Michigan-Ohio Rivalryl
Northwest Territory
1787

Michigan and Dhio'!i
heated battle over
Toledo delayed Michigan
statehood for almost
two years.
,

Northwest Territory
18DD

.

by LYNNE GUITAR -----,

.•

The citizens of Detroit in the early
1800s were not a genteel people. If they had
been, we would not be celebrating the onehundred-fiftieth anniversary of Michigan's
statehood today. The "battle" for that
statehood, while virroally bloodless, was rife
with anger, graft and corruption, and it
took a special breed to see beyond the
immediate arguments to the grand prize of
statehood and its bright promises for the
furore.
Battle hnes were drawn in 1803, when
Ohio was admitted to the union as a state.
Residents of part of Wayne County were
included in the Ohio population census in
order to meet the mimmum of 60,000
residents reqUired by Congress for statehood;
however, those Wayne County residents
were not allowed to send representatives to
Ohio's convention on statehood. Furthermore, once Ohio was no longer part of the
Northwest Territory, Congress annexed what
land remained in the north (land that
encompassed half of what is now the ~tate
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of MIChigan, mcludmg DetrOit) to the Indiana Terntory,
despite the prQtests of the residents. Those protests were so
persistent that, two years later, Congress divided the Indiana Territory m two: Indiana and MIChigan, the latter
tern tory to mclude all land lymg north of an imagmary lme
drawn from the south end of Lake Michigan to Lake Ene.

Dream Cottage

on the bluff
overlookmg Lake MIchIgan

Rental
Completely furnIshed wIth
fme antIques mcludmg Hedda
Hopper's brass bed DIshes.
lmens, mIcrowave, phone and
televIsIon avaIlable

Michigan Territory
1805

For more mforma[ton call
Shzrley Moussean
(616) 547-4268 or 547-9529

Garden Ornaments

885-3000

Grosse Pointe Florists, Inc.
9rowers

174 KERBY ROAD

oj :7me

:7lowers

JAMES G. FAROUHAR

Grosse Pointe Farms

JAMES CRAIG FAROUHAR

In the past 6 months...

If you have

MOVED,
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A BABY
FREE

FREE

GIFTS
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~~~~~
GROSSE POINTE PARK & CITY 881-7956
FARMS & SHORES 882-7149
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The borders of the new Michigan Terntory changed
rapidly over the next few years as transportation improved
and the westward movement caused a huge populatiOn mflux. In 1816, Congress granted the southwest portion of
Michigan's lower stnp to the new state of Indiana. Two
years later, Congress added what is now the state ofWisconsm and the western half of the upper penmsula to the
MIChigan Terntory; m 1834, Congress also added all of the
present states of Iowa and Mmnesota and a large part of
the Dakotas.
The capital of this ungamly terntory was DetrOit.
Most of DetrOit's activity centered around the waterfront
where, smce the completiOn of the Ene Canal m 1825,
shipload after shipload of people and freight were loaded
and unloaded dunng the busy spnng, summer and fall seasons, before the iCe closed m for the winter. The streets of
the City were mud, and there were only SiXor seven blocks
of bnck bUildmgs m 1834, mcludmg four bustlmg hotels:
the ManSiOn House, Steamboat Hotel, Eagle Hotel and
Umted States Hotel. Set apart from the other bUildmgs, at
the comer of today's Gnswold and State Streets, were the
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Michigan Territory
lB1B

The seal of thl' new Michigan Territory was recorded on
December 1, 1814. The legend at the bottom reads: "The
shoot at length becomes the tree," believed to refer to the
measure of independence secured by a separate territorial
government.

capltol bmldmgs. Here elghty~nme
delegates met from May 11 through
June 24, 1835, to draw up and vote
upon a state constltution. Delegates
from Wayne County, by far the largest
county m the MlChlgan Terntory,
clalmmg more than 23,000 of the
proposed state's 87,000 populatlOn, m~
cluded
Caleb
Harnngton,
John
McDonnell, Ammon Brown, John R.
Wtlhams, Theophllus E. Tallman, Al~
pheus Whlte, George W. Fernngton,
Amos Stevens, Asa H. OtlS, Conrad
Ten Eyck, Charles F. Irwm, Loms
Beaufatt, Wtlham Woodbndge, Peter
Van Every, John Blddle, J.D. Davls
and John Norvell.
The 1835 state conventlon voted
that the boundanes of the new state of Mlchlgan be flxed
m accordance wlth the provlslons of the old Northwest
Terntory ordmance of 1787 and the Act of 1805, whlch
created the ongmal Mlchlgan Terntory. These proposed
boundanes mcluded the 470~square'~mile stnp along the
southern border, whlch mcluded the Clty of Toledo, and
about one-quarter of the present upper penmsula. In October 1835, the people voted thelr favour wlth the terms
and, expectuig lmmedmte approval by Congress, voted for
the Democratlc candldate, Stevens T. Mason (twenty-three
years old), over the Whlg candldate, John Blddle, for the
offlce of actmg governor.
, But Congress dld not approve MlChlgan's bid for'statehood because of lts ongomg border war wlth OhlO, nor dld
the federal government approve of the people's cholCe of
Mason for actmg governor. Just one month earher, Mason
had been removed as governor of the Mlchlgan Terntory
for escalating the border war.
Both OhlO and the proposed state of Mlchlgan
clalmed a twenty-mlle-long
stnp of land-the
Toledo
Stnp - flve mlles wide on the western end and eight miles
wlde on the eastern end. Congress had given' the Toledo
Stnp to the Mlchigan Terntory m 1805, but the State of
Ohlo protested. Ohlo was about to complete construction
of a new canal that would run through Toledo and was
afratd that Mlchlgan, m the £terce competltlOn for control
of the rapldly growmg transportatlOn' mdustry, would im-

Michigan Territory
1834

pede shlppmg there. In 1817, Wllham Hams, with congresslOnal authonty, surveyed a new boundary hne, placmg Toledo wlthm the state of OhlO, but Mlchtgan dld not yleld
governmg authonty. Another survey was approved by Congress m 1832. Conducted by Cap tam Andrew Talcott wlth
the help of a young heutenant named Robert E. Lee (one
day to be a general m a much more senous dlspute), the
new survey's fmdmgs agreed wlth those of 1805 - the Toledo Stnp was part of Mlchlgan.
'
In December 1834, Mlchlgan Terntory leglslators proposed to Congress that a three~man commlSSlon be appomted to try to negotiate a settlement' with OhlO. But
Governor Robert Lucas of OhlO refused to partlClpate, saymg there was nothmg to negotmte. Early in 1835, whlle
Michlgan representatlves were makmg plans to hold thelr
statehood conventlon, he rose up strongly agamst MlChlgan
and the fmdmgs of the 1832 survey, clalming the Toledo
Stnp by virtue of the Hams Line and lssumg a proclamatlon that he would gam control of the area by holdmg an
electlon m Toledo on September 7. In support, the OhlO
leglslature passed an act nammg the new county Lucas and
allotted $300,000 to OUtflt a mlhtla to protect Lucas
County. The Michlgan Territory was mcensed.
Mlchigan leglslators voted $315,000 for a mtlltla to
protect their nghts to Toledo and passed the Pains and Penaltles Act,' makmg It a crimmal offense, pUnIshable by five
years m pnson: and a fine of $1,000, for anyone other than
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an official of the Michigan Terntory or the u.s. government to exercise authonty within the area known as the
Toledo Strip. Governor Mason ordered Brigadier-General
J. vv. Brown, commander of the Third Division of Michigan MIlltla, to enforce the act.
Small border skirmishes ensued. Between April 8 and
14, 1835, the sheriff of Monroe County and two-hundred
men entered Toledo seekmg Ohioans who were attempting
to elect officers. They arrested a Mr. Goodsell and Mr.
McKay, later released on bail. On April 26, southwest of
the town of Adrian, shots were exchanged between Michigan troops and three Ohio commissioners sent by Lucas to
re-mark the Harris Lme; no one was mJured, but the surveyors and SIXmembers of their guard were captured. The
following day, Governor Lucas gathered two hundred of his
militia at Port Miami, but he disbanded his forces on May
2. Two months later, on July 18, the Monroe sheriff entered
Toledo agam. He and his two-hundred-fifty men arrested
seven or eight Ohioans and destroyed the offices of the
Toledo Gazette. These skirmishes earned the MIChigan
militia the epithet of "Wolvenne," because they were like
"that VICIOUS,smelly, ugly northwoods ammal." Namecalling escalated on both Sides; an Ohio flag was burned
"with suitable demonstratIOns of contempt"; a Michigan
sheriff was stabbed with a Jackknife in a tavern brawl by
Two Stickney, whose father was a major in the Ohio militia,
and whose two other brothers were appropnately named
One and Three. The real battle, however, was expected in
early September.
Undoubtedly, Governor Mason, a staunch Democrat,
expected President Andrew Jackson, also a Democrat, and
Congress to take Michigan's side in the conflict. But PresIdent Jackson was approachmg the end of his second term
of office and was groommg Martm Van Buren to take his
place. Both men knew they could not afford to alienate
Ohio, which as a state exercised far more power than the
Michigan :rerntory in the upcommg presidential election.
President Jackson sent adVisors to warn Mason that If he
made any moves to prevent OhIO from holding its September election m Toledo, he would be removed from office
for fallmg to preserve the "SPirit of moderatIOn and forbearance necessary for the preservation of public peace." Mason
protested that it would be usurpation and tyranny to remove him from office for enforcmg the law!
In Monroe, a boatload of troops from Detroit arrived
via the Raisin River on September 5 to join the other
militia gathered to stop the election scheduled for September 7. On September 6, Governor Mason and BrigadierGeneral Brown, With a thousand men, entered Toledo.
They kicked m the door of Major B. F. Stickney's home,
dragged him out and arrested him, along With a few other
promment OhIOans. True to his warning, President Jackson
removed Mason as actmg governor, replacing him with
John S. Horner-Michlganians
quickly dubbed the fat, repulSive, puppet governor "Little Jack" Homer and pelted
him With boos and horse dung.
The outcome of the battle, for which pressure had
been building for mne months, was decidedly anticlimactic. The judges whom Lucas sent to hold the election
sneaked into Toledo at midnight, conducted a hasty meeting by the light of a dim candle, shoved the official records
of the election Into the court clerk's stovepipe 'hat, and
repaired to a nearby tave~ to drink and laugh about how
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ALL MAPS DRAWN BY BOB KUCK FROM ILLUSTRATIONS
IN SILAS FARMER The HlStor,
of Detroit and Michigan
1889

they had slipped one over on the Wolvermes. Their merriment was mterrupted when someone ran mto the tavern
to announce that General Brown and his troops were about
to converge on the bUlldmg. Pame! The judges and court
clerk left their second round of drinks behind, leapt upon
their horses and hightailed It away, only to discover that,
m the mad rush, the court clerk's stovepipe hat had disappeared. Fmally reallzing that there were, m fact, no troops
m the immediate vlcmity, they sheepishly retraced their
steps and found the hat contammg the records beneath a
tree. In their rellef at fmdmg It, they fired two salutes,
flgunng they were close enough to the Ohio border to get
away If Michigan's mIlltla did come after them.
When the sun rose on September 7, 1835, the Michigan mIlitia found themselves addressing a deserted city, the
damage already done. That mldmght court sessIOn gave
OhIO "a judiCIal, bloodless ViCtOry," and on September 10
the Michigan troops left Toledo. Resentment still ran high,
however.
Despite Michigan's protests, both formal and mformal,
and despite the fmdmgs of the 1805 and 1832 surveys,
Michigan's propositiOn for statehood was demed unless It
agreed to comply With an act signed by the preSident on
June 15, 1836, and passed by a congressional vote of 143-50
on June 23, stlpulatmg that Michigan accept a southern
boundary excludmg the disputed Toledo Strip. As recompense, Michigan would be granted the tern tory that now
makes up the western three-quarters of the upper penmsula, land that the editor of Detroit's Democratic Free Press
labelled "the region of perpetual snows - the Ultima Thule
of our natIOnal domain m the North."
A month later,. on July 20, the legislature of the Michigan Territory passed an act to elect representatives to a
Convention of Assent. Meetings were held In Detroit to
oppose yieldmg to the congressIOnal conditions for state-
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This twenty ..sixstarflag, reflecting
Michigan's entrance :into the
union, is twelve feet by fourteen
feet. The flag originally was longer,
but the frayed end has been cut off
and hemmed. When restoration is
completed. the flag will be dis..
played in the State Capitol.
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hood and to elect officials who would block assent. The
Wayne County offiCials who were elected mcluded Titus
Dort, D.C. McKinstry, Loms Beaufait, B.B. Kercheval,
Ammon Brown, Eli Bradshaw, B.A. Noyes and John
McDonnell.
Not surpnsing1y, the acceptance proposal was defeated
at the Convention of Assent m Ann Arbor on September
26, 1836. The vote was 28-21, on the grounds that it would
be too humiliating for Michigan to accept statehood based
upon the conditions of an Ohio-mfluenced Congress. But
on October 29, the Wayne County Democrats held a meeting m DetrOit to reconsider the proposition and resolved
to form a second Convention of Assent. The advantages of
statehood, they reasoned, not only mcluded self-governing
and federal voting pnvileges, but also considerable tax reductmns, as well as a five-percent share of taxes on public
land sales (estimated to be worth more than one-ha1fmillion dollars) and a share of millions of dollars worth of
surplus revenues that Congress was about to distnbute
among the states.
Mason supported the reconsideration proJect. Be
pleaded that it would be better to secure the advantages of
statehood than to pursue "an ideal, an unprofitable, a hopeless contest for a boundary ... a boundary which is assuredly
and forever lost to us." Notwithstanding that the Michigan
territona1 1egis1arure had granted no permiSSion for a second convention, Mason urged that the people had the nght
to reverse their decision. On November 14, the Democratic
County CommissiOn lent full support to Mason and the
Wayne County Democrats, Issmng a clfcu1ar recommendmg another convention.
The second Convention of Assent met m Ann Arbor
on December 14, 1836, dunng a particularly cold spell of
weather, which caused it to be dubbed the "Frost-bitten
ConventiOn." The irregularly chosen delegates mcluded
John R. Wi1hams, Ross Wilkins, Charles Moran, Marshall
J. Bacon, D. Goodwin, B. F. B. Witherall, J. E. Schwartz,
Reynold Gillett, Eh Bradshaw, B.A. Noyes, Ehhu Morse,.
Warner Tuttle, A. Y. Murray, James Bucklin, JOSiah Mason
and Charles F. Irwm. Eighteen counties were represented,

With Monroe County specifically excluded as revenge for
OhiO's state convention of 1802, when Wayne County was
excluded. Also conspiCuously absent were any representatives of the Whig party, who refused to participate, mamtaming that the entire proceeding was illegal. It took only
two days to vote for acceptance of Congress' conditions
and to draw up the documentatiOn; the vote was unammous, and all but ten of the seventy-two delegates signed
the proposal.
There were several days of debate in the U.S. Senate
over the legality of the second conventiOn, but smce the
delegates had voted for assent to congressional conditiOns,
oppositiOn was silenced as qmck1y as possible. On January
26, 1837, MichIgan was granted formal admiSSiOn to
statehood.
John Quincy Adams, former U.S. president, was one
of the few congressmen who had Sided with Michigan.
"Never m the course of my hfe have I known
controversy of which all the right was so clear on one Side and
all the power so overwhe1mmg1y on the other," he declared.
On February 9, two weeks after becoming the twentySixth state in the umon, Michigan's capital city, Detroit,
held itS grand celebratiOn. Jefferson Avenue was brightly
illuminated, the Brady Guns paraded, and a twenty-siXgun salute was fired. Bonfires burnea high throughout the
City, while the Citizens gambolled about the warm flames.
But, here and there amongst the reveler~, smde references
were made to the "Frost-bitten Convention" and, almost
certainly, the guns boommg out Michigan's statehood were
also echoing remmders of the Michigan militia's frustrations and the loss of the Toledo Strip.
The controversy over Toledo died hard. In 1889 and
as recently as 1966, Michigan zealots tried again to sue for
posseSSiOnof the Toledo Stnp. The cases were dismissed. <>

a

Lynne GUitar returned to her native state of Michigan two years
ago to complete work on a hlstoncal novel, which she hopes will
be publIshed by 1992, the five-hundredth anniversary of Chnstopher Columbus' discovery of AmerIca.
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Preserving the Past

ILLUSTRATIONS

BY LINDA COUTTS

by MICHELLE DELAND
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Whether It's a $5 egg basket or a
$5,000 ChIppendale chaIr, antIques
are currently a paSSlOnamong everyone from budget-mmded smgles to
senous collectors. Those who deem
anuqumg an avocatlOn don't seem unduly concerned about the mvestment
value of an Item, but see It, rather, as
an added plus.
Anuques trends are almost as unpredIctable as those of the fashIon mdustry, although many anuquers have
theIr theones about whIch Items WIll
be on the most-deSIrable hst next.
True collectors, It seems, WIll
scout out certam Items and revel m
the hunt. The real coup ISwhen they
dIscover a pIece at a reasonable pnce
or, better yet, ndlculously underpnced. Good buys are sull avadable,
but the days of plckmg up an old
Icebox for $15 are Just a memory. More
and more people, even m rural
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Amenca, where old barnyard fmds
were plenuful, are becommg aware of
anuques and theIr worth. They are
pncing them accordmgly now at estate
sales, flea markets and antIques shops.
Becoming an anuques buff IS an
evolutlOnary process, and m order to
develop expertIse, one must read
books, attend shows, scout gallenes,
touch pieces, compare and observe.
Peg Nobel of Grosse POInte
Shores has been collectmg senously
for the past twenty-fIve years. WhIle
growmg up, Noble hved WIth Enghsh
antIques, whIch heIghtened her taste
for these relIcs. Now, her collectmg
mterests he m Enghsh furniture and
sdver.
"I suppose I tend towards the Enghsh pIeces because I was used to them

Living with
antiques earns
its own special
rewards.

o ANTIQUES

growmg up," Noble explams. "Part of
it is the beautifUl woods, although we
do have some lovely Amencan pieces.
I have nothmg French. They tend to
have a formahty that's not part of our
hfestyle. I feel that they don't have
the ultimate comfort that Enghsh
pieces do."
The benefits of ownmg antiques are
many, and pure pleasure is high on
Noble's list.
"If you have a love for old things,
often the JOYof wondenng where they

were through the years, who had them
and who loved them, is paramount,"
Noble says. "The mvestment isn't why
my husband and I purchase antiques.
It's the joy of thmkmg they Will be
passed on to our chJldren and loved."
One of Noble's first teachers m
the field of antiques was Ruth Frank,
chairwoman of the Umversity Liggett
Antiques Show. Her extensive knowledge helped Noble to identify the
more lmportant aspects of quality antiques. Now Noble turns to Richard
Eshkaman for sound adVice when she
is searchmg for a new piece of antique
furniture.
Richard Eshkaman of Grosse
Pomte Farms has such a detailed background m antiques that most collectors pale m companson.
HiS enthUSiasm for the subject and hiS
genume deSire to share his knowledge
With anyone who seems even remotely
mterested makes him a shmmg example of someone who turned a fervent
love for somethmg mto a lucrative and
pleasurable part-time Job.
Eshkaman teaches colour and deSign at Cass Tech High School. HiS
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credentials, which are pages long, mclude bemg voted the best new talent
m Amenca m 1957 by Art In Amenca
magazme. He has pursued a career as
a pamter for twenty years while teaching the arts.
Eshkaman began collectmg antiques as a Sixth grader, when he purchased some antique Ashanti tribe
gold weights. Smce then, hiS collection has grown to include museumquality pieces, all of whiCh he Waits
patiently to purchase.
While he adds to hiS own collection of fme antiques, Eshkaman serves
as an antiques consultant and appraiser. Slttmg m hiS home on Fisher
Road, which is as impeccably decorated With antiques as its owner is well
spoken on the subject, Eshkaman explams that everyone needs an adVisor
when searchmg out antiques.
"I'm a go-between. In this era,
when thmgs are so expensive, I thmk
everyone needs an adVisor," he says.
"I like to educate people to quality,
pLovince and the history of a piece."
Dunng hiS many years huntmg
antiques, Eshkaman recalls one mCident m whiCh he was fooled on the
authentiCity of a piece of furniture by
a reputable New York dealer. He
learned an mvaluable lesson from thiS.
"I learned that I Will no longer
take anyone's word for a piece," he recalls. "I check backwards and forwards
before I buy now.
"But you can't be foolish and expect to know everythmg about antiques. You are always learnmg."
As far as purchasmg antiques Just

to buy somethmg, Eshkaman strongly
adVises agamst it.
"I believe people should live Without until they can afford the nght
thmgs. In the long run you Will end
up With somethmg you love for the rest
of your life. You Will grow With it, and
it With you. Somethmg fme never goes
out of style."
Marty Laura, owner of Victonan
Gallery Antique Plaza m Holly, belongs baSiCally to the same school of
thought.
"If I wouldn't have something m
my own collectiOn, then I won't buy
it for the shop," Laura explams. "The
value of anythmg lies m itS conditiOn,
but you have to take its ranty mto conSideratiOn also.
"Buymg new thmgs is foolish, because they depreCiate nmety percent
once you take them out of the store.
Buymg antiques is an mvestlnent' m
time. They appreciate, so you are actually enJoymg a Wise mvestment.
"Instead of buymg two pieces of
mediOcre merchandise, pu{chase one
high-quality item. That's where your
mvestment Will be. And don't buy
anythmg damaged unless it'S really
rare."
Currently, Laura sees trends leanmg heavily towards Stickly and MisSion furniture, With very straight, Simple lines. Predictmg future trends, she
suggests rock 'n' roll memorabilia.
"People are startmg to mvest
heaVily m 1950s and 1960s items now,"
Laura says. "The flower children items
are hot, along With ElViS and Bea.,tles
thmgs. But m the next ten years, I'd
stake my reputation on the fact that
thiS stuff will double itS investment."
Roberta Hosper, an aVid antiques
collector who has space m the eightperson co-op North Washmgton Antiques at 433 N. Washington, Royal
Oak, Wishes she could forecast the
next antiques trend.
"If I only knew what the next
trend was, I'd buy a lot of it," she says.
However, with fashions takmg a
turn towards softer looks this season,
she predicts that lacy, ViCtorian
clothes, mcluding wedding dresses,
will be popular items at flea markets
and antiques shops.
Hosper has been collectmg for
twenty-five years and her three-story
home m Royal Oak is testimony to her
love of antiqu~s. Each room is picture
perfect, With pnmltlves and country
pieces throughout.
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"My parents always had an appreciatlOn of ant1ques, and I guess I
learned from them. But learnmg 1Sreally a tnal-and-error process. Youhave
to ask a lot of quest1ons, and books
help. I've made a lot of mistakes over
the years, though," she concedes.
Although Hosper has countless
kmckknacks m her home (she has an
extensive collectlOn of bells, and her
husband, a collection of toy sold1ers),
she 1Sbas1cally a furnlt11reperson.
"I enJoy the fact that a cupboard
has lasted for two-hundred years and
1Sstill functlOnal and looks great," she
explams. "The furn1ture has a warm
feelmg, and you know that somebody
made 1t; 1t d1dn't Just come off a factory line. It speaks to me."
Susan Hartz, owner of Hartz
Household Sales, Inc. m Grosse
Pomte Farms, has been m~erested m
antiques ever smce she can remember.
Purchasmg new furn1ture never entered her mmd when she maITled and
began furnishmg a home. Her Fisher
Road home's pleasant m1X of penod
p1eces exudes warmth and charm.
.Bemg m the busmess of settmg
up estate sales affords Hartz the luxury
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of watchmg ant1ques trends. Lmens
are popular now, she says, probably because new lmens are so expenS1ve.
People come to estate sales to buy
what they cannot afford to purchase

new, or they buy thmgs that they could
never replace w1th a new item.
Old Jewelry and costume jewelry
are other popular 1tems at estate sales
today.
"Pnmltlve and country antiques
are very hot 1tems now. Easts1ders,
who are very cautious consumers, are
mterested in old mahogany.
"1 beheve we are returnmg to a
more elegant way of hvmg. You see
more sterlmg silver flatware m use and
black-tnmmed d1shes."
She1la Kennary
and Elame
Hartmann, partners hi the Kennary
Kage at 4928 Cad1eux, Detro1t, agree
that there 1Sa trend towards country
and pnmltlve furn1ture, along w1th a
new mterest m walnut pieces.
"People are lookmg for quahty,"
Kennary says. "They are also fmdmg
d1fferent uses for thmgs. A p1ece of
furn1ture that ordmanly may have
been used m the kltchen will now be
put m the hving room. People are
usmg all types of thmgs for storage."
Whatever the 1tem or however far
the search for a certam somethmg
takes them, ant1que collectors are bent
on preservmg h1stOry and capturing
the flavour of an era gone by. For
them, everythmg old 1Snew again. <>

Michelle DeLand is publlcatlons editor for
K Mart International and co-owner of
Class1cFurn1ture Restoration m Warren.
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An Antiques Sampler
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COMPUTE fURNITURE
RE-CARE

Interested m scoutmg out antiques? Below IS a
smattermg of places to begm your search, but It IS,
by no means, a defmltlve lIstmg.

ANTIQUE
RESTORATION
RE-FINISHING
EXPERT REPAIR
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

Shops
Antiques Shop-5046
West MichIgan Avenue, Ypsilanti. European and Amencan furniture and accessones; restoration and refimshmg. 434-0060.
Coach House Antique Restoration Center-20725
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Antique reproduction brass; restoration, refmishmg, and repaIr;
custom upholstery; cane and rush supplies. 882-7599.
Country House Antiques-19724
North u.s. 27,
Marshall. Pnmltive and oak furniture; country accessones. 616-781-2046.
CM Gallery Antiques -18226 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Eighteenth- and mneteenth-cenrury
EnglIsh furniture and accessones; onental porcelam
and decorative items. 343-0256.
Edgerton Antiques-2557
10 Mile Road, Rockford.
Oak and Victonan furniture and country accessones;
glassware; pottery. 616-866-4905 or 866-9392.
Elizabeth's -107 Mason Street, Charlevoix. Intenor
design; general accessones. 616-547-9500.
Farrs' Antiques & Etc. - 216 Park Avenue, Petoskey.
Hlgh-qualIry, fme antiques of European and AmerIcan ongm.
616-347-0239;
m Grosse POinte,
822-1522.
The Gold Shop-345
Ouellette Avenue, Wmdsor,
Ontano. Sale, restoration, and appraisal of antique
and estate Jewelry and fine precIous stones.
519-254-5166.
Longton Hall-410
Rose Hall, Petoskey. ArmOIres,
cupboards, tables, chairs; pme and wicker; delIvery
service. 616-347-9672.
Phoenix
Interiors - 258
Dalhousie
Street,
Amherstburg, Ontario. Intenor design; Canadian
and Bntish furniture and accessories. 519-736-2772.
Pooter Olooms-339
State Street, Harbor Spnngs.
ScandmavIan country furnlrure; scrubbed pme and
museum-quality pamted pieces; antique qUIlts; pnmitive and contemporary folk art; delIvery servICe to
the DetrOIt area. 616-526-61Ol.
Sisters Antiques-Route
1, South U.S. 31, Charlevoix. Vmtage clothmg; Royal Doulton figures;
glassware; pnmitive Amencan furnirure; other collectIble Items. 616-547-6457 or 547-6914.
Wentworth,
Ltd. -117 Howard Street, Petoskey.
Fme antIques and accessones; appraIsals; member
N.A.D.A. 616-347-5300.

6

BRASS POLISHING

- CANE - RUSH

882-7599
20725 MACK AVENUE

• GROSSE PrE

WOODS

Three of Rockfords
Finest Antique Shops
Edgerton Antiques
& Marj Antiques

Main

St. Mall

2775 10 MIle Road
7 North Mam Street
Rockford, MIchIgan

(616) 866-9392 or 866-4905
Monday-Saturday 10 30 - 5 00
Sunday 12 00 - 5 00 '

....
A~
11m

Country ~
House .
Antiques & Crafts

Specializing in Primitives,
Oak Furniture & Country Accessorie~
Open' Tues.-Sat. 11 a.m.-5:30

19724 N US 27
Marshall, MI 49068

~

p.m

616-781-2046

6 MtLES NORTH OF HISTORICAL
MARSHALL FOUNTAIN, ON US-27.
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treville on State Route 86. Second Sunday m June, July,
and August, 7 a.mA:30 p.m. $2. 312-227-4464.

continued

Markets
Malls
Utica Antiques Market-Ford
Utica test track on Van
Dyke (M-53) between 22 and 23 Mile Roads. September 19-20; Saturday, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sunday, 9 a.m.4 p.m. 429-9303.
Davisburg Antiques Mart- 1-75 N to eXit 93, nght to
DaVisburg Road, left to Andersonville Road, left to
Sprmgfleld Oaks bUlldmg. June 28, July 26, August 23,
September 27, October 25, November 15, December
13, 10 a.mA p.m. 548-7207.
Ann Arbor Antiques Market- 5055 Ann Arbor-Salme
Road. Apnl to November, third Sunday of the month,
except November, when the last show of the year ISheld
on November 8. 5 a.m.-4 p.m. $3.
Caravan Antiques Market-At
the fairgrounds m Cen-

Victorian Gallery Antique Plaza-110
South Sagma~
Street, Holly. Eight dealers m a nmeteenth-century
bUlldmg. Open Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m.-5
p.m.; Sunday, 12 noon-5 p.m. 634-3808.
Water Tower Antiques MaIl-310
Broad Street, Holly.
Sixty dealers m large mall. Open seven days. 634-3500.
Tecumseh Antique MaIl-112 East ChlCago Boulevard,
Tecumseh. Three floors of antique glass, collecubles,
furniture, and accessones. Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 12 noon-5 p.m. 517-423-6441.
Flatiron Antiques-532
North Mam Street, Milford.
Seven dealers. Monday through Saturday, 11 a.m.-5
p. m. 685-0652.
The Great Midwestern Antique
Emporium-5380
DIXie Highway, Waterford. 4,000 square
feet filled With country, oak,
glass, chma, old advertlsmg.
Datly, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday,
12 noon-5 p.m. 879-9848.
,
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scandinaviQr) countr~ ant'9utS

SHOP and WAREHOUSE OPEN SEVEN DAYS
state street. harbor sprmgs. 526 6101

dominic's
apparel

0

GREAT GIFf5 FOR FATHER'5 DAY
COTTON .JACKETS
SPORTCOATS
SUITS & DRESS SHIRTS

ITALIAN SWEATERS
1000/0 WOOL SLACKS
.JEWELRY

also WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
772-4[)6[)
2241B GREATER MACK AVE ST CLAIR SHORES, MI4BOBO
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Town and Country Antiques
MaIl-555
West
Michigan,
Salme. Thirty antiques dealers
mover
6,000 square feet of
space, With furniture, glassware,
toys, and unusual Items. Monday through Fnday, 10 a.m.-5
p. m.; Saturday and Sunday, 10
a.m.-6 p.m 429-1805.
Shows
Goodwill
Antiques
ShowMichigan
State
Fairgrounds.
November
5-8; November 5
openmg for chanty, admiSSion
With reservatIOns only. Fnday
and Saturday, 11 a. m. -9 p. m. ;
Sunday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m. $4.50.
886-7260.
Chesaning Labor Day Antiques
Festival- Held on the lawns of
the Old Home Shoppes and
Market Street Square m Chesanmg. September 5, 6 and 7, 10
a.m.-6 p.m. 517-845-3055.
Tel-12 Mall Antique ShowTel-12 Mall m Southfield. July
23-August 2; Monday through
Saturday, 10 a. m. -9 p. m.; Sunday, 12 noon to 5 p. m .
Somerset
Mall
Antiques
Show - Somerset Mall m Troy.
Runs tWice a year, m the spnng
and falL Call mall for upcommg
show Urnes. 548-9066.

-
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photos by ELIZABETH

Before the ride, passengers have
a chance to see the balloon's colourful design and examine the
polyester fabric.
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by ROBERT BUTTON

•

The shinY, new hearse pulled off the
gravel road and stopped m a cleanng surrounded by budding trees. S1Xpeople In
evenmg clothes-formal
gowns for the
women and tuxedos for the men - stepped
out and headed for a nearby barn. One
of the men wore a blindfold.
As the blmdfold was removed, the
party began. Wlth a rush of air and a flash
of colour, yards of polyester fabnc began
to flll m preparat10n for a hot air balloon
nde over the gently rolling h1lls of northern Oakland County.
Upon return, the birthday party contmued m the corral across the road, w1th
caterers serving a full candlehght dinner
under the stars to the accompalllment of
strolhng vlOhlllSts.
It was a very spec1al lllght.
For many people, a hot air balloon

CARPENTER

nde 1Sa once-m-a-hfetime
dream. Few
get closer than the occaslOnal s1ght of a
cluster of the multlColoured balloons
floating h1gh above the earth m the gentle
hght of early mornmg or early evening.
Occasionally, the dream becomes a
paSSlOn. "There's nothmg hke the exhl1aration that comes from ballooning," says
Ken Abentrod, who has been active m
the sport for twelve years. "There 1Sno
companson w1th other forms of fl1ght. It
1S hke floating. There 1S no feelmg of
movement,
except that you see the
ground pass underneath. You could put a
tissue on the gondola and 1t wouldn't
move, because you are being carned by
the wmd.
"There 1Salso the feeling of adventure, because you do not know where you
are going. You go w1th the wmd.
"I'm never gOing to get tired of 1t,"
Abentrod contmues. "I enjoy 1t as much

<>

now as I did the firSt time." However, the
firSt time did not come easily. When he
moved to Rochester, Abentrod met DenillS Kollm, who owned Sky Adventures.
Kollm mVited him to go for a nde, but
Abentrod refused. He turned down
perhaps a hundred more mVitations before he fmally went up, but "then I was
hooked" - hooked on a sport that eventually became a full-time occupatiOn.
Abentrod is now general manager of Sky
Adventures, Michigan's largest balloonmg outlet.
Balloons fly year-round-if
weather
condltlons are nght-and
Abentrod puts
m seventeen-hour days, seven days a
week. In addltlon to plannmg mornmg
and eveillng flights, he works with Sky
Adventures' flight mstruction program"We have expenenced pilots, Wily veterans who can put big balloons down on a
postage stamp" - and helps operate an

THE HEAVENS
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FAA-certified repair station, which also
modifies and upgrades balloons. In addition, Sky Adventures is the Michigan
outlet for a lme of balloons produced by
Balloon Works of Statesville, North
Carolma.
Abentrod's
company flew onehundred-sixty-five days last year, With as
many as seven balloons m the air at one
time "We fly twelve months, if people
want to go. Wmter is a fun time to fly
because it is not much cooler m the air
than it is on the ground." The height of
the season, however, is from Easter until
after the colour change is completed m
the falL
Abentrod admits that there are not
many like him: "On Apnl 15, I doubt
there were one hundred people m the
country who wrote ballOOnist on the tax
form lme asking for occupatiOn." His
pilots probably average no more than

The fan in the foreground is
used to inflate the balloon. The
air in the, balloon is then heated
to a high temperature in order
to create the lift.
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twenty-fIve percent of theIr mcome
from balloonmg. They are fmIsh carpenters, managers of power eqmpment
compames, computer desIgners, bakers
... "who hke flymg best."
Balloonmg IS a good sport for
women because the mmd ISmore important than physIcal strength. Abentrod pomts to Eva RIchardson, domg
paperwork at a nearby desk, and says,
"Bemg 4-foot-ll and welghmg nmety
pounds IS not a detnment m thIs
sport." RIchardson says her height IS

TIlE HEAVENS

her only problem, as she has to really
stretch to reach the upnghts on the
gondola, to whIch the balloon, or envelope, IS attached.
TypIcal balloomsts range from
eighteen-month-old mfants to elghtyyear-old semor cItIzens. One gentleman, who gave operators no mdlcatlon he mIght have a health problem,
commented that the nde had been so
gentle It was hard to tell he had had
open heart surgery only ten days earher. A young woman dressed m loose-

Ploat majestically
over the tops of
legendary castles
in France's Loire
Valley during our
daily balloon flights.
Offering exceptional
accommodations at
the Domaine des
Hauts de Loire and
the magnificent
Domaine de Beauvois.
Tours of the interiors
and parks of the
Royal Chateaux of
Chambord,
,Chenonceau,
Chaumont, Blois,
Chinon, etc.
:.

Buddy Bombard s
Great Balloon
.ildventures begin on
Thursdays through
October 16.
9

From $3990 per per<,on
In

us

Currency

ICI,5W

0",",11, A"

~===== Windsor, Ontario
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Windsor: (519)977-1535
'DetrOit: (313)961-3202

frttmg clothes only revealed after the
nde that she was seven-and-one-half
months pregnant.
Abentrod sees semor cItizens who
Just want to do somethmg excltmg and
expenenced pIlots who have flown
every type of aIrcraft and now want to
try the oldest form of manned flIght.

(Joseph Montgolfier flew the first hot alr
balloon in France In 1783.)
Many balloon ndes are planned
to celebrate specIal events or as part of
surpnse packages. Abentrod says he
has wItnessed hundreds of marnage
proposals.
The Grosse POInte War Memonal
offers balloon ndes through Sky Adventures on Fnday evenmgs nearly
every two weeks throughout the summer, WIth the alternate weeks aVailable as weather dates. The War Memonal also makes specIal arrangements.
Doug Peoples of Grosse POInte
Farms confesses that balloonmg had always been a recurrmg dream, mtensifred when he saw "a magmflcent fIlm
m the French pavlhon at DIsney
World's Epcot Center. The fIlm was
shot from a balloon floatmg over the
LOIreValley, over vast vmeyards, magmflcent chateaux and the palace at
VersaIlles." HIS dream was reahzed
when he arranged a balloon nde as a
surprise anmversary gIft for hIS WIfe,
Lyn. He descnbed the expenence as
akIn to bemg atop a mountam, takmg
m the VIew.
Lyn Peoples thought the tnp was
wonderful and wants to do It agam,
but she also found the ascent somewhat fnghtenmg. When the fuel Igmtes to heat the aIr m the balloon, It
IS very loud and hot, and "you don't
feel hke you're m control. You have to
gIve complete trust to the pIlot." It
was "real qmet, real SIlent" whIle they
were m the aIr, because they were
floatmg WIth the wmd, but they could
hear the barkmg of dogs below. The
most excltmg part of the nde came m
the descent, when "we floated a few
feet over a lake and then rose and
skImmed a cluster of trees. "
Chuck and Betty Loeher, who
hve m the Woods, were surpnsed by
theIr fIve chIldren WIth a balloon ride
to celebrate theIr twentIeth anmversary. The chIldren, rangmg in age from
nme to nmeteen, went WIth them to
the launch SIte north of Rochester and
followed the chase vehIcle to pIck
them up after the nde. A balloon ride
had been a hfelong dream of Betty,
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who thought It would be an mterestmg expenence to look
down on a panorama But the tnp was more thnllmg than
she had anticipated: "It was hke lookmg down from
heaven."
Anticipation for the tnp bUIlt through four delays because of weather, but the evenmg the Loehers fmally went
up was beautiful. The sky was fIlled With balloonS-SIx
from Sky Adventures and five or SIX from other places
nearby. The Loehers' balloon went the highest, perhaps
5,000 feet. There was a defmlte change m the temperature - "It was qUIte cool" - and a number of deer were VISIble m forest areas. Betty was Impressed by the gentleness
of the nde: "There were no bumps or feelmg of motion."
There are only two esseI1t1al pieces of eqUIpment for
passengers-champagne
and a camera. The bubbly IS part
of the package, but recently passengers have added a new
wnnkle, bnngmg Videotape recorders on almost every nde.
The sky does not have to be clear for one to enJoy a magmflcent view: "One of the best days we had, Denms (Kollm)
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went up m a high overcast and could see freighters on Lake
Ene on one Side and planes takmg off from Willow Run
Airport on the other - all from a balloon over Rochester, "
reports Abentrod.
The nde Itself ISan hour long, but the expenence lasts
for about three hours. The adventure begms upon arnval,
when the pilot shows the passengers the gondola and explams ItSfeatures. The gondola, or basket, ISmade of rattan
and Wicker for reslhency, and ISshaped hke a triangle. The
tnangular shape IS preferable to the more common rectangular shape because It has better balance m landmg and IS
less hkely to tip as It hits the ground. The gondola ISeqUIpped With an altimeter, a vertical speed mdICator, an envelope temperature mdICator, a fuel pressure gauge, and a
fuel tank level mdlcator for each tank. The larger balloons
can accommodate SIXpassengers m addition to the pilot.
The smaller ones carry two or three passengers With the
pilot.
The pilot pulls the envelope, or mflatable balloon,
from a bag and gives passengers a chance to see the colourful design and touch the hght cloth. Abentrod prefers
polyester fabnc, because It IS stronger than nylon and carnes a higher mtenor temperature, which means "we can fly
on days when nylon balloons can't."
The balloon ISpowered by three-to-slx tanks of hqUld
propane, which fuel a 9,500-horsepower engme, or burner.
ThiS, m turn, emits twenty-one mllhon BTUs of heat to
create the much higher temperatures m the envelope
needed to create the hft.
Fully mflated, the balloon IS between sixty-five and
seventy feet tall, With a ftfty-foot diameter. The envelope
IS constructed With a parachute- hke valve which fits securely m the top. The pilot can pull the parachute mto the
envelope to release hot atr mstantly and mltlate or control
his descent. Nature controls the path the flight takes. But
flights are restncted to areas north of metropohtan DetrOIt
to aVOIdprotected atr corndors for Metropohtan Airport.
Fmdmg a place to land can be somethmg of a problem.
Because pilots never know exactly where the wmd Will take
them, there can be no predetermmed landmg spot. Essentially, the nde ends wherever the balloon IS at the end of
an hour. By law, balloons can land anywhere, but some
property owners are much happier to see them than are
others Because Sky Adventures has been m bus mess so
long, pilots know the area well and carry maps showmg
prohibited areas, such as newly planted orchards where
small trees cannot be dlstmgUlshed from the air. Abentrod
wants to keep people happy.
The Loehers expenenced some of the unpredlctablhty
of landmg as their balloon nde came to an end. After
flymg over Stoney Creek Park and ItS surroundmg fields
and forests, the tnp was commg to an end near 31 Mile
Road m Romeo. As the balloon began ItS descent, the
chase vehicle checked With the farmer for permission to
land; however, the farmer refused, and the balloon had to
go back up. The craft fmally landed on another farm m a
field of deep, Wild grass. That elghty-flve-year-old farmer
was dehghted to have the balloon land. He rushed out to
the fIeld m his pickup truck to participate m the landmg
and help pack up the balloon.
Rides are restncted to the early mommg or early evenmg because of thermal condltlons that make flymg difficult
m the middle of the day. Even though FAA rules reqUIre
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that balloons be out of the sky before
sunset, passengers often prefer evenmg
flIghts. But mornmg flIghts are often
better: "You know when you get up
whether you are gomg that day or
not," saId Abentrod.
"For evenIng
ndes, you WaIt all day, checkmg condItIons, to decIde whether you can go or
not."
Weather can be a problem. Wmds
have to be lrght and vanable, averagmg two or three knots, and not more
than ten. Sky Adventures was able to
fly only four tImes over a penod of
three weeks m Apnl, and last year suffered through one stretch of twentySIXstraIght days of ram.
WhIle passengers talk afterwards
about how smooth the nde was, many
have fears beforehand. The Loehers'
chIldren had been concerned that
theIr father mIght not want to go. And
he dId have some trepIdatIon about
the tnp, jokmg about the need to mcrease hIS msurance before takmg off.
He need not have worned, however.
Safety IS of pnme Importance to ballOOnISts; m fact, far more people are
kIlled on bICycles than In hot aIr balloons. "Nme out of ten landmgs are
lrke a feather hIttmg the ground";
sometImes, however, "the gondola can
layover and drag a short dIstance. To
say It ISlrke fallmg off a bIke would be
a worst-case scenano," says Abentrod.
Schedulmg tnps can be a hassle.
MId-week tnps, such as Tuesday mornmgs, can often be scheduled WIth a
few days' notIce, but Fnday, Saturday,
and Sunday evenIngs must often be
booked weeks m advance. Sky Adventures' seven balloons can accommodate a maXImum of only twenty-four
passengers, and by Apnl pnme tImes
for September and October are already
well booked. The problem is further
complrcated when It IS pounng ram
and a group scheduled to take off
wants another Saturday whIch has already been booked.
The tnps are not mexpenSIve.
Sky Adventures charges $135 per person, WIth some reductIOn for additIonal people, dependmg on the SIze
of the group.
But, then, it ISan expenSIve operatIOn. A new balloon WIth gondola,
ready to fly, costs $15,000 to $20,000,
although some can run as hIgh as
$70,000. That doesn't mclude transportatIon reqUIred to move the balloon and passengers from the landmg
area back to the launch SIte, or the

0

fan reqUIred to mflate the balloon.
And there IS the addItIonal cost of
thousands of gallons of propane to run
a large operatIon, as well as mamtenance and upkeep costs for seven bal-

the sport, but some say that many
small balloon operatIons may fold
under the weIght of skyrocketmg msurance costs.
"I would love to see the sport become larger," says Abentrod, but costs
may prevent that from happenmg. Future growth may come through actIve
corporate mvolvement. The advertIsmg and promotIonal value for a corporate logo on the SIde of a balloon IS
tremendous. In addItIon to the name
recognItIOn that comes WIth VISIbIlrty,
corporatIons use hot aIr balloons to
keep good customers and employees
happy.
Maybe that ISthe key. BallOOnIsts
and theIr passengers are happy people.
As Abentrod puts It, "It's lrke playmg
Santa Claus when we see the smIles
on people's faces ... and share m a
hearty champagne toast."
()

loons. PIlots aren't cheap, and msurance costs are phenomenaL
Many recreatIOnal ballOOnIsts
provIde a flIght serVIce to augment
theIr mcome and defray the costs of

Robert Button, ]oumallsm teacher and
newspaper adVISor at Grosse Pomte South
High School, sees wntmg as a way to
deal With the reallty of the world and to
gwe flight to the fantasy of dreams.
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ASTRONOMY

Rule number one for stargazmg IS comfort. Drag out
the lounge chmr and a blanket or sleepmg bag, lie back
and look up. Meander around the sky, stoppmg to look
more carefully at places that attract your attention. If you
have a paIr of bmoculars - no special type IS need - use
them to enhance the VIew.
PIck out a bnght star fmrly low m the sky. Watch the
changmg colours as the aIr causes it to twmkle and pulsate.
You are not too old, mCldentally, to make a wish.
After a time you may want to aSSOCiatenames wIth
what you see. A star map ISthe answer. The accompanymg
map represents the sky from thIs area around mldmght in
mId-June, sh1ftmg to about 10 PM by mId-July. Don't be
too concerned about an exact time. The map wIll be reasonably helpful anytime from dusk to mIdnight.
To onent the map, notIce the center corresponds to
the overhead pomt m the sky, and the outside edge to the
honzon. The map ISeaSIest to use If you pIck one dIrectIon
to start, for example, west. Face vJest outdoors, hold the
map m front of you, rotate the map until the "west" label
is at the bottom. What appears m front of you m the sky
as you scan from honzon to overhead IS charted on the
lower portlOn of the map. To see If you have the Idea,
locate the constellatlOn low m the west, slightly to the
north. DId you fmd Leo? Good. If you don't v1suahze a
~ pIcture of a hon nght off, that is probably a healthy SIgn.
But you should get a rough feelmg for the pattern from the
map, then look for it m the sky. As you explore other
dlrectlOns of the sky, SImply contmue rotatmg the map to
correspond to the dlrectlOn you are facmg.
One word of cautIon about constellation patterns.
Most of the major constellatIons are named for characters
from Greek mythology. In some cases there IS a passmg
resemblance to the namesake, m most cases not. Thmk of
the patterns as the anCIent Greeks dId, as memory mds. If
the connectmg hnes are not helpful, feel free to redraw
them to SUlt your own tastes and fantaSIes.
HIgh m the northwest IS a trusty frIend, the BIg DIpper. Notice how vanous parts of It can pomt you to other
promment stars and constellatlOns. HIgh m the east are
three bnght stars m three separate constellatlOns, collectIvely known as the Summer Tnangle.
Movmg to the south, the serpentine curve of Scorpms
can be traced, If the sky IS dark. WIth some practice you
may be able to v1suahze thIS creature, recogmzed by a variety of cultures. The Greeks, Egyptians, and Babylomans all
placed a scorplOn among these stars. Long ago the constellation extended as far as the two stars of Libra, drawn on
the map. The translation of the anCIent Arabic names for
these stars bears WItness to thIS fact. They are the "northern
claw" and "southern claw." InCldentally, the spellmg of
"Scorpms" IS correct. "SCorplO" IS the SIgn of the zodiaC
used by astrologers, somethmg qUlte dIfferent from the star
pattern.
If the scorplOn does not appeal to you, how about the
'1\zure Dragon," the Chmese deslgnatlOn for thIS part of
the sky. Or can you see the PolyneSians' "FIshhook of
MaUl"?
Planets occasionally add to the celestial landscape.
They move through the constellations WIth their own
rhythms and therefore do not repeat on a yearly schedule
as stars do. ThIS summer the planet Saturn awaIts discovery
near Antares, the scorplOn's heart. Saturn is the brighter
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of the two objects and not as red as Antares. Can you venfy
the adage that stars twmkle and planets do not? Saturn,
mCldentally, makes an mcomparable object for small telescopes. Even hIgh-powered bmoculars can reveal the nngs,
If tnpod-mounted.
The constellatIon shapes are exceedmgly old. Those
VISIble now have remamed essentially unchanged during
recorded history. Stars move through space, but the dIStances are so vast that the apparent motion we can detect
IS mconsequential
m changmg the perceIved patterns.
When you plCk out a star group, you are shanng an experience WIth countless md1v1duals down through the ages who
gazed. mto the mght and IdentifIed the same stars. The
dIfference IS the background knowledge each person uses
to mterpret what ISseen. To help WIth your mterpretatlOn,
let's fmd out what modem astronomy has to say about the
scene.
We perceIve celestial objects by the hght they send
towards us. ThIS hght takes time to reach us. The speed of
light IS so rapid that It can be Ignored m everyday events.
We turn on a hght bulb; the hght travels from the bulb to
our eye mstantaneously, as far as we can detect. But when
cosmIC dIstances are conSIdered, the travel time of light IS
substantial. For Instance, as you gaze at Saturn tomght, the
light entenng your eye has been travellmg seventy-two minutes to get to you. That's conSIderably longer than an 1-94
commute during rush hour.
In a sense you are lookmg backwards in time when
you watch Saturn. You see it the way it was seventy-two
minutes earlIer. Saturn IS the nearest object shown on our
map. Vega, the brightest star m the Summer Triangle and
the hIghest star m the east, IS farther. Its bnlhant bluewhIte hght travels twenty-seven years to reach us. Astronomers call thIS dIstance, strmghtforwardly, twentyseven hght years. How do we know it ISstill there If what
we see now occurred almost three decades ago? The answer
IS, we don't. To fmd out what IS happenmg WIth Vega tonight, we must glance ItS way agam m 2014.
Vega ISstill relatively nearby. Deneb, Summer Tnangle
compamon to Vega, ISslgmfIcantly farther away. The hght
now aITlvmg from Deneb left the star about the time of the
fall of the Roman EmpIre. It IS 1,600 hght years dIstant.
As we look up, then, we also look back m time.
All of the stars VISIbleto the eye belong to the MIlky
Way galaxy, an enormous spIral of stars. We, too, reside m
the MIlky Way. The sun, the Earth and other planets are
embedded m thIS spIral, not m its center, but out towards
an edge, m the galactIC backwaters, so to speak. From the
outSIde our galaxy appears round and flat, WIth a bulge m
the center. A student once descnbed the shape as two frIed
eggs placed back-to-back-a
bIt crude, but graphlC. The
dIstance across the spIral IS 100,000 hght years. The thIckness at our 10catlOn is about 6,000 hght years.
Peenng mto the galaxy from our vantage pomt, the
most promment objects we see are the nearby ones: the
moon, sun, planets. Lookmg a bit farther we fmd the stars,
the ones that make up the constellation fIgures. As we gaze
still farther, the stars no longer appear as md1vidual pomts
of hght because of theIr great distances, but rather as a
fuzzy, unfocused cloud. If the stars were evenly d1stnbuted
throughout space, thIS "star cloud" would be umform over
the entire sky. Instead, the haze tapers to a narrow band,
the smear of hght we recogmze as the MIlky Way. The thin
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appearance of the cloud provides mformatlon about the
shape of our galaxy: the conflguratlOn of stars on a galactic
scale ISflat.
Humans have not always had such a clear-cut perception of the Milky Way. Before telescopes became aVailable,
the Mtlky Way's composition was unknown. The Babylomans referred to the diffuse nbbon of hght as the seam
where the two halves of the sky were fastened together.
The ancient Chmese saw It as the celestial nver, as did
other cultures. Bushmen of Afnca considered It a band of
ashes m which the coals were still glowmg, to be used by
those travellers overtaken by darkness to fmd their way
home. Many native Amencan groups spoke of It as the
ghost pathway of departed wamors. The bright stars seen
agamst the Milky Way were the campfires of the weary
spints who had stopped to rest for the mght.

The Milky Way IS an exqUlslte sight from a dark location. Explonng the subtleties of Its structure With unaided
eye and bmoculars can occupy a Significant portion of the
mght. The location of the Milky Way IS not outlined on
our star map. If the sky ISdark enough, a map ISnot needed;
If too bnght, a map won't help.
In the evenmg thiS time of year, the Milky Way cuts
across the north honzon near CasslOpela, passes through
the Summer Tnangle, and disappears m the south as It
weaves between Saglttanus and SCOrplUS.Scannmg across
the Milky Way reveals a fairly umform Width. In the direction of Sagittarius the nucleus hes hidden, about 30,000
hght years away. All of the stars, dust, and gas between
here and there obscure ItSpresence. The density of matenal
also protects us from the enormous amounts of radiation
emanatmg from the core. Exactly what occupies the Mtlky
June/July
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Cranbrook Planetarium offers shows for
stargazers of all ages. This summer, "Death
of the Dinosaurs" examines star-related
events that may have been responsible for
the dinosaurs' extinction.

Way's center is not known. Some astronomers suggest a colossal black hole
lurks there, gobblmg up matter and SPittmg out energy. Whatever form, clearly
it is most unfnendly to life. We could not
surVive the radiatlOn for even a few
seconds.
The Ml1ky Way is one of perhaps a
bl1lion galaxies m the visible umverse. If
it were the only one, we would not know
much about its appearance from the outside, trapped as we are mSide. By comparmg the features we can see with similar
features m other galaxies, a clearer PiCture of the Milky Way emerges. In all respects our galaxy seems undistmgmshed,
one among many.
Astronomers have known smce the
early part of thiS century that the umverse is expandmg. Their mstmments reveal the galaxies rushmg headlong mto
space. ThiS cosmic mflation began fifteen
to twenty billion years ago, when all the
matter m the umverse occupied an exceedmgly small space. Somethmg, somehow, caused a stupendous fireball that
sent energy and matter hurtlmg outwards, enlargmg space as it went. ThiS
sCientific geneSiShas come to be known,
rather playfully, as the Big Bang. Now,
billions of years after the fact, astronomers are attemptmg to reconstruct the
event by siftmg through the modicum of
eVidence available. to them. The task is
difficult, to be sure, but mtellectually fascmatmg. In the process, theones of matter and energy are bemg reformulated.
Someday thiS expenmental work may
.
turn up somethmg practical, like a new
84
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Stars in Your Eyeg
For stargazers who are ready to leave their backyards in search of
bigger and better stars, the Cranbrook Institute of Science is the ~ext
logical stop. The Institute houses both an observatory and planetarIum,
which offerdemonstrations and shows to the public on a regular basis.
Stargazing through the observatory's Lanphier shutter takes place
every Saturday evening from 8 to 10 P.M.
The planetarium offers a variety of shows on different subjects.
From June 13 to September 6, 1987, the presentation is "Death of the
Dinosaurs," whieh coincides with the Institute's new exhibit, "Dinosaurs! Dinosaurs!" The twenty-five-minute show examines a number
of cataclysmic events that may have affected the earth's climate so
dramatically that dmosaurs became extinct.
Participants will be able to observe asteroid Impacts, star explosions, lunar volcanoes, and the "death star," a second, cold star besides
the sun, which influences our dimate.
The InstItute's hours are from 10 A M. to 5 EM., Monday through
Friday; 7 to 10 P.M•• Friday evening; 10 AM. to 10 P.M., Saturd?y; ~
noon to 6 P.M., Sunday. Admission is $4 for adults, $3 for sentor CItl~
zens' and $2 for children three through seventeen. Admission to the
planetarium is an additional 50 cents.
.
The Cranbrook Institute of Science ISlocated at 500 Lone Pme
Road, Bloomfield Hills. For further information, call 645-32.30.
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energy source. One of the mce aspects of msatiable SCientific cunosity is that from time to time amazmgly useful
mformatiOn turns up.
If astronomers are puzzled by where the umverse has
been, they are equally baffled by where it is going. Will it
contmue expandmg outwards forever, cooling, dymg, or
Will it slow itS growth, stop, and reverse the process, collapsmg mto the Big Crunch? The answer hinges on the
amount of matter m the universe. Totalling up all the
luminous, visible matenal accounts for only about one percent of the mass necessary to halt the expansion and start
a contractiOn. But recent eVidence hmts at large quantities
of "dark" matter, mVlSlble by normal means. Is there
enough of thiS dark matter to cause the collapse? No one
knows.
The key to answenng thiS and many other astronomical questiOns is improved ability to collect and examme the
radiation that falls from space. Galileo vastly changed the
concept of the umverse by turnmg the telescope, a classic
radiation collector, to the heavens. No longer were humans
limited to their own senses. Smce Galileo's time, improvements m mstrumentation have allowed astronomers to sample a growmg vanety and compleXity of radiation. Today
modern astronomers painstakmgly decipher raw data proVided by mfrared, ultraviOlet, radiO waves, X-rays,. gamma
rays. On the horizon are new devices that promise to
dramatically expand our view once more.
Foremost in astronomers' plans is the Hubble Space
Telescope, a large collector that was to have been launched
mto Earth orbit last year. Sadly it Sits m a warehouse Waitmg an uncertam launch date, one of the many repercusSiOns of the Challenger disaster.
Design specifications suggest that the space telescope,
placed above the obfuscatmg atmosphere of Earth, Will be
able to observe seven times farther than currently pOSSible
and record objects fifty times famter. The potential has
astronomers wnngmg their hands m nervous antiCipatiOn.
What discovenes lie waltlng we can only guess. Surpnses
are certam.
One mtngumg result anticipated from the space telescope studies is the uneqUlvocal detectiOn of planetary systems beyond our own. Generally accepted theory mdicates
that planets should be common by-products of star formation. EVidence to date tantalizes but does not satiSfy. Hmts
of other solar systems are all we have.
If that one hypotheSiS proves correct, thmk of the
ramifications to our concept of the umverse. Instead of
bemg isolated entltles, planets by the millions, perhaps
billions, may eXist throughout our galaxy alone. The sheer
numbers suggest other habitable worlds. How many might
shelter life?
The umverse as understood today is an astomshmg
spectacle. Each clear mght it aWaits your mspection. You
need' not be a devotee to enJoy the show anymore than you
need to have a musiC degree to relish a concert. All you
must do is Journey mto the cool mght air and cast your eyes
and mmd upwards.
0

"THERE'S NO PLACE
LIKE THOMAS HARDWARE"
... Since 1862 sailors have come to THOMAS for
all of their yachting needs. A lot has changed
in the past 125 years. But one thing remains
the same - sailors still depend on us for all of
their sailing needs.
supplies winnerswinners John Stevens Sprint
and Clune Walsh's Lunatic
(first in class, second in fleet)
THOMAS

SORe

For over 50 years THOMAS has supplied
Sperry Top-Sider's to the community.
ALL THE CHARACTER OF AN ORIGINAL.

THOMAS

HARDWARE COMPANY

(313) 886-6094

18680 Mack Ave.

Attention Nissan and Datsun owners.

What serviee ean your friendly
Canadian neighbors offer yOll
that yOll ean't get at home'!
•

30% savings on your dollar

•

Open Saturday 8-4 p.m. Weekdays 8-5 p.m.

•

Shuttle service to Windsor's finest shopping

•

10 minutes from tunnel

•

Complete parts and service

•

Factory trained technicians
aREAT

jiSAN
WALKE"

RD

LAKES

2200 Walker Rd.
Windsor, Ontario
(519) 258.6370

GOYEAU

TUNNEL

EXIT

Please call collect for
informatlOn and
appomtmen ts.

DaVId Batch IS dIrector of the Abrams PlanetarIum at MIchIgan
State Umversity
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Prime Aged Beef
Freshest Seafoods
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29370 5 River Road • Mt Clemens. MI 48045
Docking
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511 Fort 5t Port Huron. MICh
Reservallons (AC313) 987-3300

HILTON INTERNATIONAL WINDSOR
277 RIVERSIDE

DINE ON

DRIVE WEST

Wmdsor. Ontario. Canada
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CANADIAN HARVEST BRUNCH

Fonow the contours oi the
0recd Lakes to re$iQurant~ of distinction.

Sundays from nam to 2pm
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
962.3834

The Lamdoume
On the DetrOIt River
behmd Cabo Hall

TUGBOAT
RE~TAURANT

Fme Dmmg With a nver view

----

Ouellette

259-6801
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Windsor

OpenAll Year-Seven Ilay~

Valet Parkmg

Reservations
Preferred

on the R,ver-

Book Now
For Your Office

or Christmas

DET (313l 864-2743

Party.
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WIN.£518l258-86D7
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The only thing more
spectacular than our view,
is our food.
In the Holiday Inn.
480 RiversIde Drive West
WIndsor ant. Canada
DetroIt 963-7590
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RESTAURANT

& MOTOR INN

Memorable DinIng on the
St. Clair RIver
Lunch - Dinner' Sunday Brunch
& Deck Dinning

/313) 329-2261
1337 North River Rd St Clair MI

Welcome to

Brownies
on the lake
Dancing 5 nights a week
Home of the outdoor patio
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A llttle out of the way
A lot out of the ordmary
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Detroit 961-3228
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continued from page 62
PotawatOlm. They may hve on reservatiOns (there are
several) or m cittes. DetrOit's Cass Corndor IScenter to
an esttmated 5,000 of the 40,038 Indians whom the
1980 Census recorded as hvmg m Michigan.
Another migration began dunng World War II,
when Michigan factones shifted from producmg cars and
trucks to makmg war mateneL DetrOit became known
as "the arsenal of democracy." Because the young men
wem away ftghtmg the war, compames hired women m
ever-mcreasmg numbers and sent recruiters mto Kentucky, Tennessee, and pomts south. People poured out
of'the hills and off hard-scrabble farms, poor blacks and
poorer Appalachian whites, some of whose ancestors
had come as slaves and bond-servants among the earhest
piOneers. Folks came who had never worn shoes or
known mdoor plumbmg. Passenger trams were busy
transportmg troops, so manufacturers brought workers
north m buses and boxcars, and they came eagerly, for
patriotIsm and paymg Jobs.
World War II may prove a watershed markmg a
third wave of immigratton. Authonttes esttmate that,
smce then, more than 500,000 women of foreign extraction have entered the Umted States as Wives of AmeriCans. More than one-third are ASian. Stnfe-tom parts
of the world contmue to send streams of refugees, and
MiChigan gets itS share. As tum-of-the-century Armemans fled the genOCidalTurks, so several Indo-Chmese
groups seek shelter from rampagmg anmes. The boat
people keep commg. Latmos, whether polltlcal or
economiC refugees, want asylum. Syna, Lebanon, Iran,
and Iraq all contnbute to our Arabic-speakmg populatiOn.
Culturally, we Amencans have a spht personahty.
Partly because we have demed our ethmcity and the
cultural differences that go With It, we somettmes fall to
understand ourselves and each other-why we do what
we do, and how we do it. Neighbours do not always
share the same values. We do not understand why we
get on each other's nerves. Perhaps that is why we need
to know hterally where we are commg from. We need
to acknowledge our ethmc hentage m order to enJoy
and make the best of it.
Back to that openmg questiOn; how many ethmc
groups does it take to make up the state of Michigan?
Answer: all of us. It helps keep hfe mterestmg.
()
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Part German, RUSSian, and Lithuanian, Andee Seeger suspects some of her ancestors of mternatlOnal hanky-panky.

RIVER

119'Clinton St. CIOIr, MI 329-7159

GLOBAL CUISINE
COCKTAILSII>DOCKAGE
GOURMET TAKE OUT
OPEN 7 DAYS
SUNDAY BRUNCH
ADJACENT TO THE MUNICIPAL HARBOR
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One look around DetrOlt's C1ty Anport 1Senough to convmce anyone that
corporate fhght has really taken off.
Nestled m between the commuter hnes and fre1ght carners at the vmtage
mrport are scores of small, pnvate planes. Often they're owned by the attachetotmg busmessmen and women who pull up to the hangars, ready to embark on
the1r own personal verSlOns of mamfest destmy, Or they'.re owned by small
compames w1th mnovatlve, energetlC execut1ves who need to d1spatch the day's
bus mess as exped1ently as poss1ble, Clearly then, corporate mrcraft are no longer
Just the tools of today's gtant, multmatlOnal corporatlOns.
"Travellmg m the corporate Jet gets our execut1ves and myself to a location
faster than any other normal way," says Ken Meade, chmrman of the board of The
Meade Group, a holdmg company that owns auto dealersh1ps and land
development compames. "It glves you the flex1b1hty to do many thmgs m a day."
Meade frequently h1ts the road, so to speak, w1th Ray Mundt, ch1ef p1lot of
the Meade a1rplane d1v1s1on, V1s1tmgthree or four locat1ons m a smgle day. The
Meade Group's Lear Jet, whlCh 1Sone of the fastest corporate Jets.avmlable today,
seats SlXand was selected for both 1tSspeed and Slze.
"We chose that part1cular Jet because we can get mto so many mrports the
commerc1al a1rlmes can't," Mundt says. "We can get closer to the busmess meetmg
or pomt that we need to be at, and we hm1t our ground tlme when we're there."
Ehmmatmg ground and wa1tmg t1me were slgmflCant factors m Meade's
declSlon to purchase the plane. In the same amount of tlme 1t takes h1m to dnve
88
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More and more
corporate executives
appreciate the freedom
of private flight.
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Pilot Ray Mundt with The Meade
Group's Lear jet, one of the fastest
corporate jets available today. Meetings are often conducted on board.
PHOTO BY ELIZABETH

CARPENTER

from hls Grosse Pomte Farms
home to Metropohtan Auport,
park,
clear
the
secunty
checkpomts, and walt for hlS
fhght, Meade can fly dlrectly to
hls Colorado Spnngs operatlon
and have a meetmg m full
swmg. In addltlon, he can conduct meetmgs whlle alrborne, somethmg that lS next to lmposslble on a
commercml mrlmer, even m the £lrstclass sectlon.
"I never mlSS a connecnon, "
Meade adds. "I'm never late. And my
bags are never lost. That takes a lot of
gnef and aggravatlon out of traveL
"Our regular use of charters also
made me declde to purchase the Jet.
The chartenng got to a pomt where
the economlCS were there to JUStify
ownershlp. As the corporatlOn grew,
we needed to be places faster, and the

charter costs were crazy."
Ned Lambrecht, executlve VlCepresldent of Lambrecht Company, also
chartered fhghts before purchasmg hlS
flrst plane about twelve years ago. He
flles hls Cessna 340, a twm-engme,
turbocharged,
pressunzed
plston
plane, for busmess tnps to places such
as Grand Raplds, loggmg about two
hundred hours per year. Hangared at
Clty Alrport, the Slx-passenger plane
has become .a valuable tool m hls
busmess.
"Have you ever tned to go to both

Akron and Columbus, Ohlo, m a
day?" he asks rhetoncally. "For tnps
wlthm a four-hundred-mt!e radius of
DetrOlt, commercml flymg lS hke the
story of the tortOlse and the hare. You
spend a lot of tlme dnvmg to Metro,
buymg your tlcket, and waltlng for
your fllght. With my plane, I leave
when I want to and go to small towns
that are not servlced by the commerclal companles."
Another corporation bulhsh on
corporate mrcraft lS Dommo's PlZZa.
Wlth headquarters m Ann Arbor, the
June/July 1987 • HERITAGE
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company uses multiple aircraft for a
vanety of purposes.
"Dommo's ISbecommg more and
more a travellmg company as we become mternatlonal," says Valena Russell, director of travel and conventlOn
services at Dommo's Farms. "We have
our own fleet because the aircraft
allow our executives to spend their
time far more effiCiently."
Two of Dommo's aircraft, which
are boldly pamted m corporate red,
white and blue, are hangared at
Willow Run Airport. With the luxunous eight-passenger Hawker Jet, which
has reclmmg bucket seats, full food serVICe and a meetmg area, the fourteenpassenger Twm Otter,
and the
Sikorsky 76 Jet helIcopter, the fleet
racks up an Impressive 120,000 passenger mll~s every four weeks. As a result,

the company employs its own mamtenance staff at Willow Run, as well as
eight pilots on the corporate staff.
The Sikorsky 76, which can carry
eight passengers snugly and touches
down on Its own helIpad at world
headquarters, ISused pnmanly by company founder and president Tom
Monaghan for tnps to board meetmgs
and Detroit Tigers games. The Twm
Otter IS used when short takeoffs and
landmgs are necessary, and It IS frequently flown to Drummond Island on
manager-mcentlve
tnps. The Hawker
IS pnmanly for long-range,
crosscountry use.
"Even If we were located nght
next to Metro, we'd have a corporate
plane," Russell says. "The delays that
normally happen m commercial flight,
as well as the lImited schedules avarla-

MARLYN MARINE ELECTRONICS

See and expeflence

the full line of Robertson Shipmate maflne electronics

sales • service • installation
monday . saturday 9.5
23024 Greater Mack, south of 9 Mile, St. Clair Shores 772-3084

MINUTE MAIL@

Why us. overnight delivery when you can
send your business mall around the world
In secondsl
MInute M&I, our exc!uslYe Facsllrule Sel\'ce, Instantly
transmrts business documents to any fax rnadune m the world I
For detmIs, see the eIectroruc maIl experts at your nearest
MaI1Boxes Etc USA Center today! And you IInever have to wart
0YelIllQht agam.

18530 Mack Ave. (at Touraine) Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 884.8440
For other stores In the Detroit Metro area, consult your directory
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ble, make ownership feasible and
favourable. "
As the world becomes smaller
and more executives fly on busmess,
more pnvate mdlvlduals are also Investmg m airplanes.
'?\t thiS stage of my lIfe, It'S difficult to Imagine being Without a plane,"
says Mort Cnm, WDIV -TV anchorman and owner of a six-passenger,
twm-engme Piper Seneca.
Small wonder. Cnm frequently
flies to speakmg engagements on the
weekends and often covers distant
stones dunng a regular workmg day.
Pilotmg hiS own pnvate plane saves
him a considerable amount of time
and allows him to return from an assignment m plenty of time for hiS dally
5:30 PM newscast.
Cnm also uses hiS plane to check
on personal bus mess mterests around
the country, mcludmg a pizza bus mess
m KnOXVille, Tennessee, and real estate m Fmdlay, OhiO. He frequently
makes speakmg appearances and often
serves as a substitute host on a
Washmgton, D.C. talk show. Because
he ISoften engaged at the last mmute,
he usually makes hiS hotel and car
rental reservations while m flight.
"With pnvate ownership, you can
also make spontaneous flight deCIslons," Cnm adds. "For mstance, If
you were bound for NatlOnal Airport
and found out It was stacked up, you
could divert to Dulles."
Cnm began flymg as a teenager
and purchased hiS fIrst plane for the
pnncely sum of $425. Smce buymg
that Simple plane, which was started
by hand and had a compass, altimeter
and air-speed mdlcator, Cnm has accumulated 3,000 hours of flight time.
He also owns a flight Simulator which
Sits on a speCial table m a comer of his
Grosse POinte home. He purchased
the Pacer Mark II as a bus mess mvestment, both to keep up hiS certifIcation
and to tram some of the pilots he has
hired to fly hiS plane m hiS absence.
"I fly every week, so I don't have
to worry about meetmg the legal reqUirement of two to three hours of
flight time weekly," Cnm says. "The
Simulator IS commonly used by corporations and flight schools because It'S
cheaper than burnmg gasolme."
The $7,000 Simulator IS computenzed and resembles the mstrument panel of an airplane. A software
package proVides Simulated flight mstructlOns and sound effects, such as

-------------~o
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Sonny Eliot's Cessna Centurion 210 displays his weatherman insigna prominently on the tail. Eliot and his wife, Annette, have been small-plane enthusiasts
for years.
PHOTO BY ELIZABETH

CARPENTER

engme nOise Because It responds as
though the person at the throttle IS actually flymg, the simulator ISa legal way
to practICe mstrument flights and approaches reqUIred for certification.
Cnm firmly belteves that ownmg
an atrcraft beats commerCIal travel all
around
"You can usually get door-to-door
m a two-engme prop plane faster than
a commerCIal Jet," he says. "The time
savmgs and enormous flexlblltty make
the extra cost of runnmg the beast
worthwhile. "
DetrOit's favounte weatherman,
Sonny Eltot, agrees completely.
"It's a marvelous way to get where
.you're gomg," Eltot says. "Flymg a small
plane ISso much better and convement
than the commercial planes."
Eltot, who says he's been a pilot so long that
"Orville and Wilbur were my copilots," flew bombers dunng World War II. Today, he flies around the
country to tape commercials and give speeches.
HIS six-passenger (Without luggage) Cessna Centunan 210 IS twelve years old and cost $50,000.
He shares ownership with two partners-John
Butstcans of the Lmdell AC, and the fmance
company
"In fact, I own the rear end," Eltot says. "There's
hardly any mamtenance on the tatl. It's the engme that
needs work."
For those mdlvlduals and compames who can't afford
the luxury of a pnvate plane, chartenng remams a viable
alternative to commercial flight. There are several local
compames that rent planes to busy executives.
And out on a lonely stretch of Gratiot Avenue dotted
with Isolated farms and an occasional mdustnal bUlldmg,
ltes a wmdswept, ghost town of an atrport. The only sign
of ltfe around the barren amtnp IS the flappmg of Old

Glory m the stiff spnng breeze. Yet St. Clair InternatIOnal
Airport, located Just a few miles south of Port Huron,
promises to be the next thnvmg airport m thiS area for
passenger, charter and freight operations, accordmg to developer R C. Schmidt, president of Sierra InternatIOnal
CorporatIOn.
A glance around the deserted airfIeld, which boasts a
tmy bnck termmal, several ramshackle hangars, and about
a dozen "puddle Jumpers" on the tarmac, makes It hard to
belt eve that thiS sleepy atrstnp IS stlITmg to ltfe. But
Schmidt shrugs off any doubts about what he ISdomg. He
June/July 1987 + HERITAGE
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mtends to out£lt the airport, which has
stood idle for twenty-£lve years, for immediate use.
"We need an airport out here,"
he says m a gravelly VOice that nngs
with enthusiasm.
"It's gettmg too
crowded m Romulus, Pontiac is Jammed, and Romeo is too small. And
havmg an airport here would bnng
one heck of a lot of mdustry and Jobs
back to the area."
Towards that end, Schmidt plans
to build a 22,OOO-foot mdustnal buildmg m the shadow of a newly constructed, cavernous hangar which can
accommodate a plane as large as a 727
or a DC-9. He has also been negotlatmg with the county to obtam the
longer runway necessary to accommodate such large Jets
Besides bUlldmg for the future of
flight m St. Clair County, Schmidt, a
pnvate pilot who has flown more than
14,000 hours, is mvolved m the business of corporate flight chartenng.
Sierra Internatlonal
has five fullmstrument planes m itS fleet, and two
permanent and two contract pilots on
the payroll. Schmidt says that, even
now, he can reqUlSltlOn £lfteen other
planes on demand.
"Coniractmg from us is the perfect setup for people who either own
planes or Just want to rent them," he
says. "We have better £lrst-class serVice
than the commercial airlmes because
we work around mdividual needs."
Despite the many benefits of own-

BEAUTIFUL LIVING ART
ARABIAN HORSES
THE UNIQUE INVESTMENT

0

Mort Crim often uses his twin-engine Piper Seneca to cover distant stories. He and
wife Nicki are seasoned veterans of private flight.
PHOTO BY ELIZABETH

CARPENTER

mg corporate aircraft, the cost can be
prohibltlve. Besides an mltlal mvestment of $100,000 or more for a plane
such as Cnm's Piper Seneca, mamtenance, fuel, and personnel costs are
also qUlte high. Many executives feel,
however, that the pnce is worth it.
Mundt says, "If the airlmes can't
get you where you're gomg, and when
you get there, you can't get home,
then ownmg a plane really isn't expenSive if the meetmg you're flymg to is

NICHOLAS'
SOUTH PLATTE

50
miles
of one
of
America s Finest Flyflshlng Waters
the Headwaters of the South Platte
Average size 18 Inches per fIsh
Rainbows
Germa~ Browns
Cutthroats and Brook Trout The 3 rivers
that make the South Platte 4 Mile Creek
South Fork and Middle Fork

RANCH

WILLROSE
Select Bloodlines
Halter-Performance-Breeding
(313) 428-7859
POBox
111
Manchester, Michigan 48158
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Becomeamem-~$:'beroftheNlcholas~':-'South Platte Ranch •
Flyflshlng Only for,:
$1,500 per year
:-

.... It IS In the
very center
. of Colorado
Hartsel Col.
__
In South Park

For Informallon Contact:
Steve Rzepka Mgr 1 303-836-2001 (CO)
DaVId J NIcholas 1-800-654-0343 (OK)

really benefiCial to the corporatlOn.
With ownership, you can call your
own shots rather than Wait around for
someone to make the deCiSions for
you."
"How do you equate the value of
your time agamst the cost of flymg7"
Meade adds.
Ownership of a pnvate plane for
bus mess purposes doesn't result m
much of a tax savmgs for an executive.
"Flymg is so prohibltlvely expenSive that tax advantages are offset,"
Cnm says. "It's more of a busmess deCiSion to own a plane, especially now
that the mvestment tax credit has
been eltmmated."
As might be expected, veteran
executive fliers exhibit virtually no
fear of flymg m small aircraft. Ken
Meade attnbutes hiS own confidence
m air travel to hiS excellent flight and
mamtenance staff.
"I know what the mamtenance
program is on our planes, so I feel
safe," he says.
Meade's pilots regularly attend
factory schools, use a Simulator, and
cntlque every flight the day after the
tnp. Pilots are also reqUIred to read
current federal publtcatlons. Russell
pomts out that Dommo's pilots are
subject to trammg that IS even more
ngorous than the law reqUlres.
Lambrecht mSists that nothmg
about flymg bothers him, except for
those occaslOnal "grey days" when
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some p1lots are flymg under v1sual fhght rules mstead of
under mstrument cond1t1ons. Because such p1lots are not
quahf1ed to fly w1th mstruments, they are not m contact
w1th a control center, whlCh can be hazardous on hazy
days. That's also why corporat1ons hke The Meade Group
select planes that can fly at alt1tudes m excess of 41,000
feet, wh1ch 1Sabove the weather and the amateur p1lots.
Is a1rcraft ownersh1p I nght for every corporat1on?
Perhaps not. But as Cnm says, "The flex1b1hty to come and
go on my own schedule makes owning a plane very valuable
for my lme of work. My hfe would be drast1cally altered 1f
I d1dn't have one."
<>

E1leen Figure Sandhn IS clrculatwn manager for a DetrOlt pub~
hshmg firm, a romance novehst, and a prohfic freelance wrIter

INDIVIDUALIZED TRAINING

Airplane & Helicopter Instructor
Single Engine • Multi Engine" Seaplane
Spin Training () Aircraft Rentals

BOB MILLER
Flight & Ground Instruction
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EXCELLENCE.
Professional, Nationwide Service.
Imagme the convemence of havmg your own alrlme on-call. 24
hours a day Corporate Air Management places the highest value
on your time and energy, and, we offer total flexibilIty to accomodate your needs We have a perfect air safety record and annually meet ngorous FAA certIficatIOn standards for pilot
expenence and equipment performance
We'll entice you with luxunous, roomy mtenors. delIcIous menu
selectIons and reasonable pnce schedules for busmess or personal
outmgs

CORPORATE AIR
MANAGEMENT

372,,0802

336.5439
CITY AIRPORT

6562 Highland Rd , PontIac, MIChigan 48054
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Sunday
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Monday

1

Tuesday
2

_"1940's Radio Hour"
"Porgy & Bess"
Symphony Showhouse
My Dog's Better

14

8

DetrOit Grand PriX
Muzzleloaders Festival
Symphony Showhouse
Brunch With Bach

28
Garden Clubs' Tour
Symphony Showhouse
Storytellers Festival
Fireworks at Parcells

"1940's Radio Hour"
Symphony Showhouse

16

15

Art on the POinte
Symphony Showhouse
Walleye Weekend
Brunch With Bach

2J

9

Finding Someone Special
PubliCIZing Your Group

European DraWings
Symphony Showhouse

A Highland Fling

22

Artistry

In

Amber opens

29

Minas BraZilian Carmvale
"Snoopy"

Wednesday
3

Cold Buffet Class
Porgy & Bess Ball
North Concerto Night
"1940's Radio Hour"

Reserve Cherry Festival
Theatre - In - the - Cou ntry

7

/

/

./

10
North Graduates'
"1940's Radio Hour"
Symphony Showhouse
Vikings and Their World

17

Tour of Birmingham
Symphony Showhouse
Vikings and Their World

24

Storytellers Festival
"Snoopy" mUSical opens
Symphony Showhouse

Storytellers Festival
"Snoopy"
Vikings and Their World
Showhouse Tour

Reserve. Shaw Festival
Ethmc Neighborhood Tour
Reserve Mackinac Trip
"Snoopy"

Friday
5

4

ReCipe ModllicatlOn
"Porgy & Bess"
"1940's Radio Hour"
Symphony Showhouse

"1940's Radio Hour'
South Concerto Concert
"Porgy & Bess"

~

30

Thursday

n
South graduates I
"1940's Radio Hour"
Symphony Showhouse
Herb Farm Tour

18

Symphony Showhouse

25

Storytellers Festival
Symphony Showhouse
"Snoopy"

G P Garden Center
"1940's Radio Hour"
"Porgy & Bess"
Symph~ny Showhouse

Saturday

;

/

6

"1940's RadIO Hour"
"Porgy & Bess"
Symphony Showhouse
International Air Show

/

//

/

12

"1940's Radio Hour"
Symphony Showhouse
Walleye Weekend

19

Sail Into Summer
Arts & Crafts Festival
DetrOit Grand PriX
Symphony Showhouse

26
Garden Clubs' Tour
"PaCIfiC Overtures" opens
Symphony Showhouse
Storytellers Festival

13

Art on the POinte
"1940's Radio Hour'
Symphony Showhouse
Walleye Weekend

20

Arts & Crafts Festival
DetrOit Grand PriX
Detroit Cemetery Tour
Muzzleloaders Festival

2.7

Black History Tour
Symphony Showhouse
Garden Clubs' Tour
Storytellers Festival

/

'e;!/

~
/

Sunday

Tuesday

Monday

/
I

~
Michigan Open
Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"
Detroit Fireworks

4

Amencana CelebratIOn
Freedom Festival
Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

Freedom Festival
Ann Arbor Festival

Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

Balloon ChampIOnship
Colomal MusIc Muster
Ann Arbor Festival

Esser & BredlUs Concert
Ann Arbor Festival
Balloon Championship
"Snoopy"

Balloon Championship
Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

Chesaning ShowboatTnp
Balloon Championship
"Snoopy"

Balloon ChampIOnship
Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

Balloon Championship
Ann Arbor Fesbval
"Snoopy"

i!3

i!i!

i!1

i!0

19

i!6

i!7

Tour de MIChigan

Fire Engine Muster
Tour de Michigan

Cynthia Ralm Concert
Tour de Michigan

i!B

30

i!9

Tour de Michigan

Tour de Michigan

31

Tour de Michigan

Balloon Championship
Colomal MusIc Muster
Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

Dlxboro FestIVal/Rural Run
Balloon ChampIOnship
Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

i!5

i!4

Hot Jazz Orchestra

Fourth of July Parade
Freedom Festival
Ann Arbor Festival
Stone Skipping Contest

n

10

9

B

Saturday

Friday
3

Stratford Festival Tnp
Open GolfTournament
Freedom Festival opens
Ann Arbor Festival
"Snoopy"

7

-~

Thursday

Wednesday
1

6

-~

Great Lakes State Games
Tour de Michigan
Farms Regatta

Mackinac Race
Fire Engine Muster
Tour de Michigan
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It's summer, the season we look forward to all year long. And with good reason! This IS the time of year when
every day ISpacked with posslbilltles. Check out the annual My Dog Is Better Than Your Dog contest at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal; that's always a good opportullity to see some real tail wagging. Or enJoy the festival atmosphere
of Art on the Pomte, where one hundred frfty artists display their wares on the maglllficent grounds of the Edsel
and Eleanor Ford House. SiP "happy tea" at the Apple Court, then feast your eyes on treasures from the ThyssenBornemlsza CollectIOn.
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal picks up the beat and opens ItS thirtieth summer musIc festival with a Brazilian
carlllvale. Other best bets mclude the Grosse POinte Garden Clubs' Annual Garden Tour, the Bayview Yacht Club's
Port Huron to Mackmac Island Yacht Race, and the Grosse POinte Park CiVIC Association's Fourth of July Parade.
Remember, you don't need a two-week vacatIOn to enJoy yourself thiS summer. The Pointes possess charms that
have drawn summer vIsitors for centunes. Don't overlook them just because they're in your own backyard. In thiS
case, your grass is greener .

.'

\

Above: The Grosse Pointe Symphony opens its thirtieth season
on June 29 with Minas: A Brazilian Carnivale. Top Right: This
intricate sixteenth-century pendant is only one of a trove of
treasures from the Thyssen-Bomemisza collection on view at
the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House. Bottom Right: There's lots
of clowning around at Art on the Pointe, June 13 and 14.

Ongoing
EnJoy a pleasant day learning more about our tWIOCity across the river MacKenzie Hall's Cultural Community Center hosts a variety of exhibits, events and performances includlOg a nonprofit artist-run centre for contemporary arts TuesdaySaturday from. 10 a m -5 pm, Sunday, 1-5 p m 2450 McDougall St , WlOdsor
(519) 255-6270

The 109th season of the University Musical Society of the University of Michigan
features the world's best symphony orchestras and conductors, reCitals and
chamber mUSIC, ballet, modern and ethniC dance chorus and opera HeadllOers
IOclude Leonard BernstelO and the Vienna PhilharmOniC, Andre PrevlO and the Royal
PhilharmOniC, the LenlOgrad State Symphony, pianists Andre Watts and HoraclO
Gutierrez, Vienna ChOir Boys, New York City Opera NatIOnal Company, and Belgrade
State Folk Ensemble 1987-88 season tickets now on sale Call 1-764-2538
The eXhibit at the DosslO Great Lakes Museum, Iron Men and Steel VesselsThe History of the Great Lakes Engineering Works IS part of the museum's celebration
of the Michigan Sesquicentennial It focuses on the contributions of the Great Lakes
EnglOeerlOg Works to navigation and features artifacts, models and photographs,
as well as an actual room from the lake freighter William P Snyder, Jr Strand Drive,
Belle Isle, Detroit 267-6440

Through June 21
Detroit Repertory Theatre premieres a new play, Time CapSUle, by Paul
Simpson A hauntlOg love story for mature audiences, the play focuses on various
phases of Lisa and Larry's struggllOg marriage $7 general admiSSion 8 30 p m
Thursday-Saturday, 2 and 730 P m Sunday 13103 Woodrow Wilson, Detroit
868-1347
Through June 28
CommemoratlOg the fiftieth anniversary of Joe LOUIS'first heavyweight champIOnship the Detroit HistOrical Museum features a Joe louis Exhibit, With posters
photographs and other artifacts of his-career 5401 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit
883-7934
Through July 26
A retrospective exhibitIOn Bill Brandl: Behind the Camera, 1928-1983, at the
DetrOit Institute of Arts features 146 photographs by the British photographer Rare
vlOtage prints demonstrate the mixture of traditional and avant-garde that IOfluenced
hiS work 5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit 833-7963 '
Through September 13
The eXhibit of Gold and Silver Treasures From the Thyssen-Bornemlsza Colteclion contlOues at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House The gold and Silver tableware,
Renaissance Jewelry, gold and Silver snuff boxes, and works by Faberge are only

by LYNNE GUITAR
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part of Baron Hans Helnnch Thyssen- Bornemlsza's extensive pnvate art collection,
considered to be the finest In the world Individual and group ticket reservatIOns
are reqUired For more informatIOn, call 884-4222 or 884-3400
Through October 11
More than 100 examples of folk art from the Amencan Revolution through
World War I record our natIOn's early development In Young America. A Folk Art
History, a special exhibit at the Henry Ford Museum, Dearborn 271'1976 or
271-1620
Through fall
On the third Thursday of each month, JOin the Walking Club for nature walks
and PiCniC lunches in the area's metropolitan parks Departures at 9 a m from the
Neighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse POinte 885-4600
June 1
It's the reservatIOn deadline for the Grosse POinte War Memonal's tnp to the
National Cherry Festival 10 Traverse City, July 8-10 $239 per person Includes two
overnights at the Grand Traverse Resort Village Further details, 881-7511
Reserve your place today for the Grosse POinte War Memonal's Theatre-m-theCountry Day Tnp, July 1, to see "Babes In Arms" at the Huron Country Playhouse
$34 per person Includes transportatIOn, lunch and theatre ticket Details, 881-7511
June 2
Take the heat out of summer dining With A Cold Buffel. Chanty Suczek teaches
you how to prepare cold entrees and desserts for elegant summer dining $7
7 -9 P m Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Dnve, G P Woods 343-2178
Michigan Opera Theatre presents a Porgy'" Bess Ball, a New Orleans-style
bash at DetrOit's beautiful Engineering Society Ballroom In the New Center area The
fund raiser features danCing, Bourbon Street Jazz, and a Cajun menu 6 p m
874-7850 for detailed informatIOn
Grosse POinte North High School presents Band & Orchestra Concerto Night at
7 30 P m 707 Vernier, G P Woods 343-2187
June 2 through 13
Grosse POinte Theatre presents The 1940's Radio Hour, complete With studiO
orchestra, unforgettable crooners, flashing applause signs, a sound effects booth
and commercials I 8 p m Tuesday-Saturday, 7 p m Sunday $6-$9 Candlelight
dinner available most nights before the play In the Crystal Ballroom for $10 25
Grosse POinte War Memonal 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
June 3
Grosse POinte South High School presents a Concerto Concert In the audltonum
at 8 p m 11 Grosse POinte BOUlevard, G P Farms 343-2167
June 3 through 7
EnJOYGeorge and Ira GershWin'S masterpiece, Porgy'" Bess, presented by the
Michigan Opera Theatre Score mcludes "Summertime,' "Bess. You Is My Woman:'
and "I Got Plenty of Nuthm' " MaSOniC Temple, DetrOit 874-7888 for times and
reservations
June 4
The Grosse Pomte PubliC School System offers a new class m The Art of Recipe
Modification, deSigned to help you reduce saturated fat, sodIUm and sugar m your
recipes $7 7 30-9 30 pm, Barnes School, 20090 Mornmgslde Dnve, G P Woods
343-2178

0

D J Kennedy & Co (library) and James Evans Williams (third bedroom), both of
Grosse Pomte Proceeds from admiSSions, the speCial boutique, greenery and tea
room sales benefit the symphony Tickets are $6 m advance, $8 at the gatehouse
Open Tuesday-Saturday from 12 noon-8 pm, Sunday from 12 noon-6 pm 1773
Heron Ridge Dnve, Bloomfield Hills 433-3944
June 5
The Grosse Pointe Garden Center's annual membership event features a banzai
deroonstratlOn and sale, a plant sale and pottmg serVIce, and lunch $5 members,
$750 nonmembers 12 noon Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road,
G P Farms 881-4594
June 6
Bnng your camera and a cushion or blanket and JOin the Grosse POinte War
Memonal for a day at the 13th Annual London International Air Show. $33 per person
mcludes transportation, admiSSion and a box lunch Details, 881-7511
June 6, 13, 20 and 27
The Children's Museum Fnends sponsors Junior Leaders of Detroit, a Saturday
morning adventure program for children 12-15, which stresses "You can be anything
you want to be " June's adventure mcludes a behlnd-the-scenes VISit to the DetrOit
Zoo's Reptile House, a look at the nverfront development of Stroh's River Place, an
excursion mSIde a Detroit Fire Department, and one other destmatlon to be announced $20 tUition 494-1223 to register
June 7
There's great fun for the entire family at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal's My
Dog's Better Than Your Dog competItion for all breeds $1 entry fee per dog, advance
registration preferred No charge to the public Ice cream and pop available 12
noon-2 p m 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
Brunch with Bach. Dme In Kresge Court and enjoy the musIc of Shostakovlch
by Judith Vander Weg on cello and Lynne Bartholomew on plano 10 and 11 30 a m
$3-$8 50 For reservatIOns, call 832-2730
June 7 through 28
EnJO:YFree Sunday Concerts m Somerset Mall's Center Court, featurmg pianist
Silas Walker on June 7, Jazz pianist Bess Bonnier on June 14, Borkowski and
Rosochackl for a special Father's Day Concert on June 21, and the harp and vocals
of Onlta Sanders on June 28 1 30-3 30 P m June.7, other dates, 2-4 p m 2801
West Big Beaver Road, Troy 643-6360
June 8
The Grosse POinte PubliC School System presents Finding That Special Someone, a new class to teach you how to wnte and respond to personal classified ads
$450 730-830
P m Barnes School 20090 Mornmgslde Dnve, G P Woods
343-2.178
Dons De Deckere presents Publicizing Your Group to help m prOViding successful media relations $1250 7-9 P m Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore
Road, G P Farms 881-7511
June 10
Congratulations,

Grosse Pointe North graduatesl

A new class teaches you how to make Salads: Simple and Easy In the Food
Processor. $450 plus $3 50 lab fee 7-9 p m Barnes School, 20090 Morningside
Dnve, G P Woods 343-2178
June 10, 17 and 24
Take an armchair adventure With Dr Stephen Bertman as he presents The
Vikings and Their World. 730-9 P m Three-part senes, $25, smgle seSSIOn, $10
Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
June 11
Congratulations,

Grosse Pomte South graduates!

Learn how to bUild a dynamiC, winning attitude at Single Spirit, a class cosponsored by Paul Seaser and the Grosse Pomte Public School System $7 7 309 30 P m Barnes School, 20090 MorningSide Dnve, G P Woods 343-2178
JOin the Grosse Pomte War Memonal for a Sunshine Herb Farm and Mohawk
Liqueur Corporation Tour, 830 am -3 30 P m $28 Includes transportation, tours
and lunch at the Country Epicure Details, 881-7511
June 11 through August 16
The DetrOit Institute of Arts presents Detroit Drawings, a special exhibitIOn of
more than one hundred draWings and watercotours by DetrOit-area altlsts 5200
Woodward, DetrOit 833-7963

June 4 through 28
The DetrOit Symphony League and the Women's ASSOCiation for the DetrOit
Symphony Orchestra present the 1987 DetrOit Symphony Designers' Showhouse m
the Heron Bay development. Bloomfield Township Situated on a 1%-acre lot overlookmg a ravme, the Showhouse was decorated by area profeSSIOnals, mcludmg

June 12, 13 and 14
A specially-tagged walleye worth a grand pnze of a 28-foot Cherokee Brave
Boat lures anglers to the third annual Walleye Weekend, a contest to benefit the
Amencan Lung ASSOCIatIOnof Southeast Michigan (ALASEM) Other pnzes Include
a Lund boat, Trallmaster Trailer and Johnson Outboard Motor Contest begms at 6
a m June 12 and ends at 4 p m June 14 $10 Pre-registratIOn reqUired Call Ron
Mason at ALASEM for details 559-5100
June/July 1987 •
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YOUR SHIP IS IN.
June 13 and 14
More than 150 JUried artists display and sell their creative works at Art on the
Pointe. Strolling mUSICians, a barbershop quartet, magicians, folk singers and
clowns add their eXCitement to the park-like setting of the grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House on the shores of Lake St Clair A variety of refreshments,
including muffinS, browmes, and breads baked by the Grosse POinte South commerCial foods class, IS also available Saturday evening, June 13, there IS a gala AuctIOn
of Art that Includes a hearty buffet, musIc and dancing Free parking, $1 gate
donatIOn supports mental health care programs of the Northeast GUidance Center
1100 Lake Shore Road, G P Shores 885-0537 or 881-9042 for more information
June 14
Bronch with Bach. Dine In Kresge Court and enJoy the musIc of Copland,
Debussy, and Chopin, played by plamst Deborah MOriarty 10 and 11 30 a m $3$8 50 For reservations, call 832-2730
June 15
The Lochmoor Club IS host to A Highland Fling, the Christ Child Society's
Mixed Golf Tournament, which aids abused and neglected children In the Detroit
area PartiCipants enjoy a day of golf (all male, all female or mixed foursomes),
lunch, dinner, tournament competitions and a complimentary prize for a $145 donation Any golfer lucky enough to shoot a hole-In-one Will Win a 17' Chris-Craft
Cavalier boat and trailer Rain or shine shotgun start at 1 30 P m Non-golfers can
take advantage of the Club's tenms faCilities, or simply enjoy the 11 a m buffet lunch
or 730 pm dinner With guest speaker Carmen Harlen, WDIV- TV4 news anchor
Tenms and lunch tickets, $25, tenms and dinner tickets, $40, lunch only, $15, dinner
only, $35 642-1342 or 882-8311

EnJoy lunch or dinner
seven days a week
and live ragtime
every Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday
evening

June 15 through 19
Children ages 5-11 learn about biology through hands-on experiences at the
Science and Nature Day Camp presented by the Grosse POinte Public School System
and the LIving SCience FoundatIOn $160 Camp meets dally from 9 a m -3 p m at
Barnes School, 20090 MorningSide, G P Woods 343-2178
June 16 through August 16
The DetrOit Institute of Arts presents Northern European Drawings From the
Permanent Collection to COinCide With and complement publication of the first two
volumes of the DIA catalogue of permanent collection drawings 5200 Woodward
Avenue, DetrOit 883-7963

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods

527-1050

Fine Italian Cuisine
Wine and Beer

New entrance
on Lochmoor

June 19
Grosse POinte War MemOrial presents Sail Into Summer, a speCial tour of the
grounds and bUildings once known as The Moormgs, the estate of the Russell A
Alger family $12 per person Includes the gUided tour,lunch In the lakeSide ballroom,
and speCial entertainment Groups of fifteen or more, $10 per person Advance
reservatIOns reqUired 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

c:ffntonio
Restaurant

20311 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.0253
Rear Entrance

One of
"Amenca's Best New
Bars and Restaurants"
Esquire Magazine,

Nav '86

NOW OPEN
Grosse Pomte Park
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June 17
The Grosse POinte War MemOrial's Tour of Birmingham focuses on the architecture and restoratIOn of thiS northern suburb's privately owned historic properties
$30 Includes transportatIOn, box lunch at historic Allen House, tours of two historic
homes, an~ free time to shop Tour leaves 32 Lake Shore Road In G P Farms at
845 am, returmng at 5 30 P m Details 881-7511

June 19 and 20
It's the annual Summer Arts & Crafts Festival, co-sponsored by the Grosse
POinte HIli Merchants AssociatIOn and the Grosse POinte Artists AssociatIOn ApproxImately forty artists eXhibit their sculpture, paintings, baskets, pottery, Jewelry, and
more ThiS street fair takes place On-the-HIII from 10 a m -5 pm Free of charge
821-5059
June 19, 20 and 21
The traditIOn continues With Detroit Grand Prix VI. The excitement begins With
qualifying and practice laps on Friday (free admiSSion to most areas), followed by
the SCCAIBendlxTrans-Am ChampIOnship series on Saturday at 3 pm-Paul
Newman Will be at the wheel as the new Newman-Sharp Racing Team's car debuts-and
the SCCA Bosch-Volkswagon Super Vee competition on Sunday at 10 45 a m The
Formula One World ChampIOnship begins Sunday at 1 45 pm Call 259-7749 for
ticket information
June 20
Stewart McMillan leads a fascinating Detroit Cemetery Tour, highlighting such
luminaries as LewIs Cass, Douglas Houghton, Russell Alger, Joseph Campau, James
Liggett, DaVid BUiCk, Dexter Ferry, DaVid Whitney, the Moross Brothers, and LoUIs
Chevrolet, who were laid to rest at Mt ElliOtt, Elmwood, Beth EI, Capuchin Monastery, Mt Olivet, AssumptIOn Grotto and Gethsemane cemeteries $15 9 30 a m 3 30 P m Tour leaves from the Barnes School parking lot, 20090 Mormngslde, G P
WOODS 343-2178
June 20 and 21
You'll get a bang out of the Muzzleloaders Festival. Colourful
depict CIVil War life and early fur trappers' pastimes as hundreds
partiCipants gather for two days of nineteenth-century
shooting
musIc parades and pageantry Greenfield Village, Dearborn 271-1976
Its the annual Metropolllan
792-4563

encampments
of costumed
competitions,
or 271-1620

Beach Arts and Crafts Show. 11 am -8 p m

<>
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June 21
Brunch with Bach. Dine In Kresge Court and enjoy the musIc of Bach, Slngelee,
Woods, and Debussy In a special Father's Day Concert by the Pnsm Saxophone
Quartet 10 and 11 30 a m $3-$8 50 For reservallons, call 832-2730
June 22 through 26
It's an out-of-thls-world
expenencel The Air and Space Day Camp presented
by the Grosse POinte Public School System and the LIving SCience FoundatIOn
provIdes 5 to 11-year-old campers wIth the opportunity to learn about telescopes,
flight, astronomy and the future of aerospace exploralion $160 Camp IS held dally
from 9 a m -3 p m at Barnes School, 20090 Morningside, G P Woods 343-2178
June 22 through July 3
An exhibitIOn of amber and Its history, Imagination of Eastern Europe Immigrants to Michigan Through Artistry In Amber, features onglnal sculptures by Manan
Owczarskl and the works of other Polish and lithuanian artists Macomb Center for
Performing Arts, 44575 Garfield Road, Mt Clemens 286-2222
June 23 through 28
NatIOnally known profeSSionals Spin tales of suspense, humour and drama at
the Michigan Storytellers Festival, a SesqUicentennial event sure to thnll young and
old alike 10 am -5 30 P m Tuesday through Thursday, 10 a m -midnight Fnday,
11 am -10 p In Saturday, and 11 a,m -6 30 P m Sunday $6 adults, $2 50 children
Crossroads Village and Huckleberry Railroad, G-6140 Bray Road, Flint 1-736-7100
or 1-232-7111
June 23 through July 18
The 1987 Summer Theatre Festival at Wayne State University's HllberryTheatre
presents Snoopy, a mUSical comedy, In the Studio Theatre (downstairs at the Hllberry)
The production features Snoopy, Charlie Brown, Lucy, LinUS, Peppermint Patty, Sally
and Woodstock 10 a senes of lively vignettes, songs and dances, appealing to both
children and adults Evenmg performances at 8 p m on Wednesday and Saturday,
July 8-18 Children's matmees (shortened version) at 10 and 11 30 a m on Monday
through Fnday, June 23-July 17 577-3010
June 24
Intenor deSigner Nancy Laube conducts a speCial Tour of the 1987 Symphony
Showhouse, sponsored by the Grosse POinte War Memonal $33 Includes transportatIOn, tour and lunch at the Village Club In Bloomfield Hills Details, 881-7511
June 26, 27 and 28
Nme gardens are featured on thiS year's Grosse Pointe Garden Clubs' Annual
Garden Tour: the DeWlndt Garden on Audubon, the Mosher Garden on Yorkshire,
the Mebus Garden on BiShop, the Jones Garden on CharleVOIX, the Valade Garden
on Willow Lane, the Eldndge and the Lamparter Gardens on Lake Shore Road, the
LOPiccolo Garden on Belle Meade, and the Tnal Gardens at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal 1-5 p m daily Pre-tour tickets are $6 at the War Memonal's Garden
Center, Vintage POinte, Grosse POinte Flonsts, Hollywood Pharmacy, or by phoning
884-2775 or 884-0966 $750 at the gates of the gardens on the days of the tour

<> -------------

June 28
Gather up family and fnends, bnng a piCniC, and be part of the fun-filled
evenmg that the Grosse POinte BUSiness and ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCiation of Mack
Avenue extends yearly to the community Mack Avenue USA begms with musIc at 8
pm, featunng the Austin Moro Band Master of ceremonies is radiO and TV personality Gene Taylor Fireworks fill the sky at about 10 30 P m Free admiSSion Parcells
Field, Grosse POinte Woods Ram date, June 30 For mformatlOn, call 823-0797
Brunch with Bach. Dine 10 Kresge Court and enjoy the baroque musIc of Sammartml, BarsantI, and Telemann performed on ongmallnstruments
by Thomas Clrtin, Patncla Nordstrom, and Daniel Jencka 10 and 11 30 a m $3-$850 For reservallons, call 832-2730
June 29
The Grosse POinte War MemOrial Summer MUSIC Festival presents ItS first
concert of the season, Minas: Brazilian Carnlvale. Grounds open at 6 30 pm,
concert at 8 p m Reserved seating, $10, lawn admiSSion, $6 50, children under 12,
half pnce PICniC suppers available for $6 75 With three days advance reservation
Ram date, June 30 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
June 29 through July 2
Preschoolers and their parents learn together at thiS Animal family Introduction
Day Camp presented by the Grosse Pomte Public School System and the Llvmg
SCience FoundatIOn $72 Camp IS held dally from 9 am -12 noon or 12 noon-3
p m at Barnes School, 20090 Morningside, G P Woods 343-2178
June 29 through August 14
Kids from first through eighth grades Will enjoy Science Under the Big Top, the
DetrOit SCience Center's summer day camp The cost of $50-$100 per week mcludes
lunch, field tnps and SCience Center access, plus VISitS from guest sClenlists
Scholarships are available 9 a m -4 pm, five days a week Call 577-8400 for more
details
June 30
Reserve now to JOinthe Grosse POinte War Memonal's tnp to Nlagara-on-theLake lor the Shaw Festival, July 28-30 or August 4-6 $200 per person mcludes
transportatIOn, two nights at the Pnnce of Wales Hotel, tours, reserved seats for
"Anything Goes" (July 28) and "Marathon 33" (July 29) or "Not 10the Book" (August
4) and "Hay Fever" (August 5) Details, 881-7511
DetrOit has the largest ArabiC, Albanian, YugoslaVian, Maltese, Chaldean and
Yemlnl populatIOn 10 the country, and the Polish populallon IS second only to

June 26 through July 26
Onental pageantry and Western comedy mix mUSically In the AttiC Theatre's
PaCific Overtures, wntten by Stephen Sondhelm and John Weidman 3031 West
Grand Boulevard, DetrOit 875-8284 for limes, ticket pnces and reservatIOns

June 26
Snow White IS presented a key
to the city as the Michigan Hentage
Parade begms at 11 30 a m at the
DetrOit Recreallon Department Bandwagon ThiS IS Just one of the highlights of International Freedom Festl.
val Children's Day "SesqUicentennial
Salute to Michigan" From 9 30 a m 3 30 p m enjoy workshops, demonstrations, games, puppet shows,
storytellmg and theatre productions
focusmg on Michigan's history and
hentage at different Cultural Center 10callons Free of charge 831-1811 for
more Informallon

June 27
Stewart McMillan leads a Black
History Tour of DetrOit, featunng the
Soldiers and Sailors Monument, Underground Railroad StatIOn Marker,
Second Baptist Church, and the hlstones of Phyllss Wheatley, Dr Ossian
Sweet, Orsel McGhee, Elijah McCoy,
William Ferguson, Ralph Bunche and
Fannie Richards, among others $15
9 30 a m -3 30 P m Tour leaves from
the Barnes School parking lot, 20090
Morningside, G P Woods 343-2178

FINE DINING
(519) 254.1211
Reservations
Recommended

164 Janette Ave.
Wind~or,

Onto

881-5857

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

~\mpp;..
)Sat & ~tiU
Open Dally - 11 a.m - 1 00 a.m
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave. at Outer Dr
DetrOit, Michigan 48224
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Chicago JOin Stewart McMillan on a Tour of Ethmc Neighborhoods. Ethmc CUISine
IS part of an exciting day spent exploring and discussing the area's cultural diversity
$15 9 30 a m -3 30 P m Tour leaves from Barnes School parking lot, 20090 Morningside, G P Woods 343-2178

pm, concert at 8 p m Reserved seating, $10, lawn admiSSion, $650, children
under 12, half price PICniC suppers avallabe for $6 75 With three days advance
reservatIOn 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511

Reserve today for the Grosse POinte War Memorial's Fall Colour Trip to Mackinac Island, October 12-14 Specially designed for senIOrs, the $279 triP fee includes travel by deluxe motorcoach, overnights at the 100-year-old Grand Hotel,
carriage rides, free golf Trip IS limited to 44 participants, early reservatIOns
suggested 881-7511

July 13 through 17
The Grosse POinte Public School System, In conjunction With the LIVing SCience
FoundatIOn presents Physics Is Fun, an adventure day camp Children ages 5-11
can discover the answers to why popcorn pops, why wet sand sticks together, how
a steel ship floats on water, and what makes a rainbow $160 Camp IS held daily
from 9 a m -3 p m at Barnes School, 20090 MorningSide, G P Woods 343-2178

July 1
Today's the deadline for reservatIOns to lOin the Grosse POinte War Memorial's
Stratford Fesllval Trip, September 11-12 $180 per person Includes transportatIOn,
lodging at the Festival Inn, reserved seating for "Cabaret" and "Othello Details,
881-7511
July 1 and 2
The 72nd annual AM Michigan Open Goll Tournament IS one of the largest and
most prestigIOus state gall champIOnships In the nation Watch profeSSional golfers
compete on Jack Nicklaus' tournament course at Grand Traverse Resort Village $3
In advance, $4 at the gate 1-540-8155 for more informatIOn.
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July 1 through 5
It's time once again for the Oetroll/Windsor Internalional Freedom Festival,
highlighted by the Wheels of Freedom automobile parade and the Freedom Festival
Fireworks over the DetrOit River Call 259-5400 for detailed informatIOn on events
taking place on both Sides of the border
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July 1 through 18
The Power Center for the Performing Arts IS host to the Ann Arbor Summer
Fesllval. EnjOY a variety of pertormances, including free concerts and movies
nightly Call 747-2278 for detailed informatIOn on all events

,

I

July 1 through September 7
.In celebratIOn of the Bicentennial of the U S Constitution, Greenfield Village
• presents' a dally, three-part program, The Constitution In a Changing America. Actors and a multimedia presentation help VIsitors look at the ConstitutIOn's ability to
adapt to change In American SOCiety,making It as meaningful todilY as It was 200
years ago 271-1976 or 271-1620
July 2
, Advance registratIOn IS reqUired to attend thiS free class In Cardiopulmonary
Resuscltallon ((CPR) cosponsored by the Grosse POinte PubliC School System and
the Patient Education Department of St John Hospital 630-930 P m Room A,
St John Hospital 343-2178
July 4
Celebrate Independence Day With an old-fashIOned, flag-waVing, fun-filled
Fourth of July Parade, sponsored by the Grosse POinte Park CIVICASSOCiation
Nelghbourhood floats, antique cars, bands, hand-shaking politiCians, clowns, and
fire engines are all part of the fun Children assemble at Trombly School at 1 p m
to be awarded prizes "for decorating themselves, their pets, and their bikes, then
they JOin the main body of the parade which leaves at 2 p m from Pierce Field on
ItS way to Patterson Park ActiVities at the park Include a flag-raising ceremony,
patriotic speeches songs, children's games, and refreshments All Grosse POinters
are inVited, and anyone who plays an Instrument IS more than welcome to JOinthe
band For more information, call Bob Buhl, 886-7488

"

a

Here's pair of events you don't see every day the SesqUicentennial InvitatIOnal Stone Skipping Tournament and Mackinac Open (the latter IS open to anyone
who Wishes to participate) Michigan, California, and Canada champIOns Vie to
break the 27-skip world record Contest beginS at 12 noon on the grounds of
Wlndemere Park and the IroqUOIs Hotel Mackinac Island (906) 635-2315 or (906)
635-5085 for more information
July 6 through 10
Children ages 5-11 can enjoy the I "Dig" Dinosaurs Day Camp presented by
the Grosse POinte Public School System and the liVing SCience Foundation $160
"Camp" IS held dally from 9 a m -3 p m In room 101 and on the grounds of the
Barnes School, 20090 Morningside, G P Woods 343-2178
July 11 and 12
Stirring fife and drum musIc set the pace for the Colomal Music and Mllllary
Muster. Get a real Independence Day feeling as Uniformed American and British
troops assemble for a weekend of eighteenth-century encampment actiVities,
parades, and grand tacbcal engagements Greenfield Village, De1}rborn 271-1976
or 271-1620
July 11 through 18
Battle Creek's Kellogg RegIOnal Airfield IS the site of the Bailie Creek International Balloon Championship. More than 200 hot air ballOOnists Will partiCipate
There are dally launches, refreshments, arts and crafts, and a variety of entertainment (616) 962-0592 for detailed informatIOn
July 13
EnJOYcabaret at ItS finest when the Grosse POinte War Memorial's Summer
MUSICFestival presents Phil Marcus Esser & Barbara Bredlus. Grounds open at 6 30
100
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July 15
JOin the Grosse POinte War Memorial for a Chesamng Showboat Trip. $44 per
person Includes transportation, shopping or broWSing In the City'S Olde Home Shoppes on the BOUlevard, dinner at the Heritage House, and an evening pertormance
at the Chesaning Showboat, featUring Roy Clark Details, 881-7511
Reserve today for a Trip to NashVille With the Grosse POinte War Memorial,
September 17-21 Stops In LOUISVille and LeXington are Included, as well as the
excitement of the Grand Old Opry and Dpryland Park $469 per person Details,
881-7511
JUly 18
EnJOYan old-fashIOned SesqUicentennial event the Dlxboro Festival & Rural
Run. There's an Ice cream SOCial booths With homemade pies, cakes. hot dogs,
carnival games, arts and crafts, antique fire engines, bikes and other vintage transportatIOn, haYrides, and entertainment Nominal charge for games and Ice cream,
$5 for chicken barbecue 12 noon-8 p m Dlxboro Village Green, 5221 Church Road,
Ann Arbor 1-668-1450 for detailed information
July 20
Grammy nominee Banu Gibson and The New Orleans Hot Jazz Orchestra perform under the stars at the Grosse POinte War MemOrial Summer MUSIC Festival
Grounds open at 6 30 pm, concert at 8 p m Reserved seating, $10, lawn admiSSion, $650, chlldroo under 12, half price PICniC suppers available for $6 75 With
three days advance reservatIOn 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms 881-7511
July 24 and 25
The Grosse POinte Village ASSOCiationsponsors Fllday Night Live and Saturday
Too! More than forty merchants Will take to the streets on Friday night from 6-10
p m for a gigantic Sidewalk sale In the Village Kercheval Will be closed between
Cadieux and Neff, and shoppers Will be treated to mUSIC,food, entertainment, and
savings of up to eighty percent on merchandise The sale continues Saturday from
9 30 a m to 5 30 P m With Kercheval reopened to traffiC
July 24 through 31
Cyclists from around the world Will compete In the Tour de Michigan, a transMichigan race offering $30,000 In prizes AccompanYing festivals Will be held at
various Cities throughout the state Call 547-0050 for details on Cities, dates and
times
July 25
It's the start of the 63rd annual Bayview Yacht Club Mackinac Island Yacht Race,
deSignated a Sesquicentennial event by the state of Michigan ApprOXimately 300
yachts Will raise sail at Port Huron racing 250 nautical miles to the finish line at
Mackinac Island 882-1853
July 25 and 26
It's a four-alarm spectacle I The File Engine Muster, With hand-pulled rigs,
horse-drawn pumpers and gasoline-driven engines, recalls the drama and evolutIOn
of fire fighting since the 1800s Greenfield Village Dearborn 271-1976 or 271-1620
July 27
The Grosse POinte War MemOrial Summer MUSIC Festival presents concert
pianist Cynthia Ralm, a DetrOit native and 1985 wmner of the Pro Muslcus Award
Grounds open at 6 30 pm, concert at 8 p m Reserved seating, $10, lawn admiSSion, $6 50, children under 12, half price PICniC supper available for $675 With
three days advance reservatIOn Fnes Audltonum, 32 Lake Shore Road, G P Farms
881-7511
,
' ' ,
JUly 27 through 31
Children ages 5-11-lliIn elljoy the I "Dig" Dinosaurs Day Camp presented by
the Grosse Pomte Public School System and the LIVIng SCience Foundation $160
"Camp" IS held dally from 9 a m -3 p m In room 101 and on the grounds of the
Barnes School, 20090 Mornmgslde, !l P Woods 343-2178
JUly 31 through August 2
There's something for everyone at the Grosse Pointe Farms Regalia - kids and
adult games, decorated bikes contest, boat parade around harbour, sailboat races,
a Mr and MISS Grosse POinte Farms pageant, a teen dance on Fnday night and an
adult dance on Saturday Vice-Commodore Connne Franks, thiS year's regatta chairman, promises the proverbl3l good time for all
The first stateWide, Olympic-style sports festival, the Great Lakes Slate Games,
begms With a parade of athletes, torch lighting and other opening ceremOnies,
followed by two days of competition m twenty-five sports for all age levels Northern
Michigan University In Marquette (906) 227-2888 for details
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